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NEW -YORK. Jan,: =5.-—3114 Hamar 
reenwood, 'Ôhfet Secretary ïor Ire- 

N nd, has made a statement on the 
Irish question, thé fuit text oî which 

been received by‘cable thrôtigh 
the British Library of information. 
Referring to current rumo'rs as. to 

"" informal “explorations?’- of the "Irish 
situation, Sir Hamar Said : >v

“I can make no^tatemmit except 
that, so far as we are concerned, we 
are out for peace, but there can bè 
no compromise with murder,' "

Asked whether t>*; pa^ie^ ||^8 .

Government of Ireland Act had «by- 
effect on the sltuaitton, Sfcr*Hainar
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ia ttSd^-iitéSBton the ^tohltoes «hmethfa* which -én-many had.nevm* living supplies,’>nd 1» Siro
tii:#eu«55uli« one hour and ***** “*2 b,l8in6S8 »»rlFetWivest&* V

_ ■ --r-N ^-c- J Jflfteén mimttes, wfon -thh alarm ^;Zf ?^.". the Wh0le tonpI,W. tiTI“ P^upe. A fairly wide rangé-,to ‘wMdh- ">=

u'2u,3S$S$sSrs.sie Atceiib . TAKEBRANBV »~y _ _ _ _ _^_ _ _ • - muSiflS&SS~L ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , : _■.,
S^K,tS2U2^ 1 elePfenteStery ; FROM TRAIN *>M* . «,» *► STSySy'Za'rs SSrrL’MSS.r
■iJS'SS^ J nW» HBocKvig^. -y-, n*^4Ssr. ..:k»4WvîS5y;2«

:r,• 2: ~ ■v «!BfSVSSS2555?;: *-2£5:*“ ^ **N|

consciously, are playinç into the on ^ue^ay against WJertteùn, car of a Grand Trunk passenger Mrs. Qordonsmith............... 1.00 dnction, but rather in the spiritual Thé co-operative idea has taken
hands of the terrorists in Ireland' hy °* the Peazo Co* *°r at Aultsville Station last mû Gamma Kappa Club . . 18.06 quality which-allowed Ai mén to put with the immigrant settlers as well ^tr^^ Which is beltig
suggesting that th^nation is net *6» a note glŸen bîr Mr# Jeti^°a .®ayaMle ^4* twe**tI caaef °* Canad&n ...... .. . X0.»0 himself in another mam’s place. On- a* with^^ the native-born, and a con- mijawro
hind the Government in thin matter. to ,the order 01 Mr' Rnbineon. brandy MDed from Meatteel to M. R. Fleming . . .............. l.de tarte ad8 the Canadian people as a siderable proportion of the 136 asso-

The plaintiff in his evidence elated that place. Th» shipment was Or. O. A. Marshall............. 5 <K1 whole, werer growing mon, tolerant dations In the province are .«none ,,
that he had taken sto<* 4n titoAifl*- setied on thegroand that tt was ___ of Quebèc, and it was well that they tto Utralnlpn and other non-Eng- London, {3&Ï)~M
pany sold it hack to Mr. dankeea*»! destined for illegal consumption. _________ ' . ' - , >1879.52 were doing eo. |Hah peoples. ‘ Iffepartog to make tfa?j
8490,.^.receiving 8160 in cash or its It was taken to Morr**arg for .... =====g===sa^~-»to»ato-»»-»to—. ...me#..... .. .................... ..... < i ni g. parliament for n

sirs 255ir.“"' °i ^ oi7,«Z. « <*. sons of England dedicate tablet iEEriHS«
toî^nutnt , tô members who fell ingrat w:mj&-ssssË%
accommodation note with the under- However, he concluded, that Jack- >antes ef These Who Risked All Yet Returned Alee Recorded on*---------------- t-----*—i——------------^- | to be present,- says The >standing that Mr. Robinson would soirtrerldence wan more in harmony HandsomeW Aw,,ted Tablet Pslatlns. nf Val1l, try pa-mwell.". Malor Ponton closed Tjme
pay It when it .fell due and that Rob-P^^ch transactions and distnlsséd Eÿ^ted PMgj d Men wltK epitaph, -“Tell-England, ye The‘Mwepeper a<ld3 that £.
insen assigned his stock in blank ^ action, Robinson retaining the Present *t Open Meeting of Society— Last Post” Sounded who pass this monument, that -we ^ Hlffter in n fniri
iTL“S:.r;ït,^?to Witt AH Standing -At Altontion”—The Names. .to -tod to,. ». I.™ =»-

which he acted in good faith and ®fl9CSt AuJOUril CU iMid. last evetihig pa._ ,r,Vgv. v„^p| S^ashon, Edgar Stapiey, Qhaa. B. smnbiy before him" -»»» an English ern*ieilt S virtually demote’
Tr, rllr! tht Lar^ reijn Vi_;j_ mf ii ”H»noÿ of the seven brethren w|f W. James Bavage, Frank audtenee: ’^We cannot forget and
Z ' THl rrlday Night made -the enprem» sacrWee iu the Scrtven, Harry' Stanley, Albert Stir- we do not want to forget the faUen/\ *J^jSS^Srthev In giving his de- Dr. W. W. Boyce, of this city/^Ter Great War, when a memhrtii tablet Rind, Jonathan Smith, Jamei Varley, Up said, tkm’t torget that three- ont

Judge opgadag y, ^uéctiiib -tbwdeeSh. wsS-'dedicated and unveiled at the B. G. Wilkinson, Albert B. Yorke, o< even: todr @en In; the Britlah gotefPBItB
dCl^lÏ «**-■*&£ Which occurred at ^ ro,0m3- -The meeyn^was ah Harry T, Yprke. - ^ • »rmlea were Englishmen : and nine
difficuKy, as he was compelled to ac- ^ torday adjflurned the .«%» otie- toe- wives, sisters and TrMmte to m dead w ^ out of ten te.the nav, were EngMah S^SSliS^S

court -until ‘Friday night ‘et Point „ot the tnembers being prsfe nev x L, Qeen who expressed t>£>m" Ltoyd fi*o»ge - recently teeld -jrimhHn' of ^

_______________ „ ______;*?* mwiCTtg s ,# 588888*259®!?;® *5B«S98flB

LONDON, Jan. 5—Positive proof : teaser Paine, of . London, who dis- ^*>6ara ^ - W8r. *°Zn catory prayers and unveiling the 6U" Tb9Be Wer® try nR dayB when Tf,— „n her feet aaain 'ly,,havlng electkrae for „ „
d b!r0erZMeCti0U6 WM >r°dUC-! Cat6red that CMCer 18 CaU8ed bÿ#l” toThtob machinery was™!metiOT tatiet' «turned men im wahy” to“ Canadl^e *** mWt «member on, place ^

ed before tlie.Ac^eay of Sciences, lnvUdble virus, which defies a» f8« ^ ®a'^6^r lod*e stood; while »&: i^STmteTSf ' LS ÎÎ! the world. We are a free people and -...............
by Proteesor Roux, df ltoJÛ|*pp> tratkm, and is «■«»<*>• o< sp«ad.>^” ^ pvtSu^St 2 l £ï 5®***? ®«7- ■?««**. “ThS 4ft SS*?"" “* «♦W-*61^ iawe^W to rtm tito-pti*;
etttute, who ydedared that the cod- tog by infecting neighboring .tissues “1 « Poet." The fallen arer f* ITT i * ' -:i , “Canada sheh)» »»'
elusions of the Rockefeller institutevand muscleii. These ooacerations »*-' 'S-hTbSttSflSt^ Ihïa^llS' jÊrj'’ 'Jn Sa*^4». Ronton retetied ^toS$t«hntfy.%i«i >ur - eouhtry
that the disease to incommunicable timately lead to death. 2l ™bt oirt/on, Friday night. ALDONê, HARRY toJBKtiseehhe had to manr. ^ ato Wht to Ihre Under theHh^
‘1S5SWSÏU. 1552^52t2ri55»?22K5to. U^^FSS**.-

s.,,,.S.U».,,»» l». E™1»"' $et.ns^F™1™^
MAY FORESTALL âWflB :CBÉUI WAR. ^ =^2^w'ww-,~û
WASHINGTON, Jan. ,6—Major-'cessary, it Vas learned, here today. Mntgomery of Qgdenshurg, N.Y, was Artnltagd'w^^ame^^S 

General Enoch H. Crowder’s mlstion I» o«clàl sources tt,**. admitted drow»e<t tort 6to,t in St/Lawrence oeo. aU| mm'J*' 7
» toto, ^ to. -wa^.«»lS2S!r»t3225>i?2r; S^rtLSSS.1:? 5*22 .ss» ■•:. "

.11 to*. « U-in-l «totlto M.cto 4. to *r to toiwetll «to*. «WV •*• *5'to V««* totolw'»to«*«,
President Wilson and Ms OaWnet, i ^pnmnts tht would make- Un«ed|^dm<m, Attempt- mow
amounts to virtually an lotted States Btate» mterveation inevitable. Such ! ed to change seat*. Modre wa. res- f t ________
ultimatum to Prertdent_«e»ocaI tf mstruetldmi fpr thé emissary to tfae^ftAd. sufletlttr A great «éaltionrex- Hhrr^gt^. k S^. W 
bring toe island republic t* «der he- e^g» p^mdent oonstitute the 8kt<Pb*«re and is at a farm bouse near Hudson, Thos. B. r"™8™ 
fore armed Intervention become, ne-1 matum. .

y^j%25sl±£, ^^sa^itotosAi
y of the Irish ouest ion. ^is wife, Evelyn; Edwin Booth, to over the

:in Great 
nized 
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V

lives in 
act la

%' OMflr WÏÉBL
“Whatever may be the develop- 

ments of the future, I believe that 
the political historian will point to 
this act as the beginning of the end 
of the Irish question. At any rate, 
it hands over to Irish men and wo
men the ..government Pf ttheir own 
great country.’'

5*3

SEIZE $850,000 WORTH ”

' OF LIQUOR IN NEW YORK

New York ,>»n. 5—The biggest 
iqaor Taid In this city since the 

v°l*ti6tâ :A*t: went into effect was 
mad* here today when a quarter 
million dollars worth was seized by 
F*|topal agente at the wholesale es- 
tablltoenent of Singer Brothers on 
Lower Third itrenne. X
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♦♦*♦*♦*
■'

K'4 ■SK
|#3 ^"# APFi.lOATJoïr tro parlhmemt 

Notice ie hereby given that an appli-

JPV SfftMTn to?«'at lt3

Numbïr me1'of the Municipal Council
r vJllohn£2S0rati2.B «>tJle,C“y of Bclîe- 
fr. ville phased onjthe lüth day of Novem

ber',. 1320.’v w,»tewt - obtaining the ne- 
fl%t of the electors thereto, tae said

♦ ♦ + ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 3§oriïe the^iasueVf1 Debe/tu?^ of ?hê
♦ 8AM MBAN8 BOOM in NEW * -ffXTSSSuî? toWoO. te «SÆ

DISTRICT *,«??asLof Paring the Corporation's share

~ "Oases the Bay of Quin te con J

saaRsian S
"proàches and otb^pro^érty6 belong!
"bM" aPPUrtenant f thebel°ana!i

th|Æ às\A

■. ' 1
♦ W ■< ' —- — ’■ *
♦ • An "authority" x>n dress *.
♦ rules as follows; v " p'% -^3

, «rttwwiMan» .—p,-,».™. * 8 Wp**86 dtouM * >wear pale ♦

"=rC:rsrg SÆH-B !
vlst Menace. t ♦ ants of the jungle, like deep *

i _______ * yellows, purples, reds and *
HAS. «BEAT OPTIMISM * browns.

----------- * . Auburn girls should make *
Persuaded Russia Will Soon * their hair the keynote of their * 

Hare Stable Constitutional * costume and should not let any *
Government. * 8tKrik,n* =°lorscla8h wlth «• ♦

♦ They should wear dark browns *
♦ light tans and yellows.
♦ Do you agree?
♦ ♦ ,♦ **♦*♦♦*♦*

■ UM.*
CALGARY, Jan. 4.—The *

* colony of 20 beavers which *
* Have ruined hundreds .of square ♦
* yards of foliage and scores of *
* young trees along the river *
* bank at Bowness Jark have ♦
* been sentence^ to death. Harry *

Pride one of the best known ♦
* trappers in the northwest, has *
* been granted a special permit *
* by the provincial government *
* to exterminate the busy little *
* animals.. +
*♦*♦**♦*>

♦

President-Elect Harding Fav- 
ors Keeping up Volunteer

00^0' ■■ Forces.

; W. i
'm

m - v.
Captain of Spanish Vessel Like

ly Victim—Whole Families 
Lost With Passengers Most
ly Penned in Cabins.

(By Canadian Press.) 
MADRID, Jan. 4.—Two ^.hundred 

and fourteen persons lost their lives 
when the Spanish steamer, Santa 
Isabel, was 
Garoia Saturday night, says a mes
sage received here from the' Govern
or of Pontevedra.

Fifty-six persons were saved but 
many pf them were injured.- • ■

The captain of the vessel is not 
expected to recover.

jJPf. BUT PLEADS ECONOMY.

Congressman Says U. S. Bet
ter Prepared for War Than 

Any Nation.
MARION, Ohio, Jan. 4—-President

elect Harding wants 150,000 young 
men constantly in military training" 
•in this country, ;he told Congress
man Dan R. Anthony, member of 
Military Affairs and Appropriation 
Committtee of the House.

“He desires that the Reserve Offi
cers’ Training Corps be continued,”

♦ ♦
*

î 11
k :

* REGINA, Sask. Jan. 4.—A -*•
* young town is growing up *
♦ around the stilt r covering and *
♦ drying plant, now being oper- *
* ated at Maskakee Lake, Sask. *
* An evaporating plant, two stor- *
♦ age houses, and two drying *
* shed's have been erected, and +
♦ dwelling houses, lodging and *
* boarding houses are now com- *
# mencing to make their appear- *
♦ ance in the districts
* The salt is obtained from *
* the waters of Lake Maskakee, ♦
* and from deposits under it. +
* They Include epsom, glauber, ♦
♦ magnesium carbonate, sodium *
♦ chloride and potassium salts. ♦
* The plant- can produce from ♦
♦ 25 to 30 tons of dry evaporat- *
* ed salts per day. Ite product *
♦ is shipped to Kitchenefr~Ont., *■
♦ for final treatment.
♦ »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* * * * *

.♦- BERLIN, Jan. 4—General Luden- 
dorff—for many months Germany’s 
prize prophet of evil in every discus
sion of the possibilities of the Bol
shevists overrunning Europe—has 
changed his mind, or at least his 
public expression of opinion on Bol
shevism.

♦Shannon leaves 
At Bis Own Request

wrecked near Villa
Consolidated. ...
Public School.... 
wat.er Works. ..
Gas-Works. .. . .........
Oveniraft and County Line
Wool" Comical ! ' .V
Patriotic........................ .... . 80 000 00Marsh & Hentborn, (Guar- ’ 0 00
.. a”teed by city)....
New Albert College .. .
IrfMMU Improvements.
Pavements (city’s share) . .
Sewers (city’s share)
Sidewalks (city’s share). ..

Total

• ...*408,000 00 
...... 147,704 00

----- 226,206 65
59,346 70

once wealthy man
AND K.C„ BECAME

an Elevator «boyThe management of the Canadian 
Express Company has received a pe
tition signed by about one hundred 
of the prominent, business firms in 
Belleville, who had., learned of the 
proapeotlye removal or transfer to 
another city, of Mr. C; L. Shannon, 
one of the company’s oldest and most 
efficient employees, urging in'mut
ual interest of the company and its 
patrons, that
lowed to regain at Belleville, 
company is gratified to know that 
the efforts of its employees to 
it? patrons are appreciated, and die- 
sire to inform them that the trans
fer is not being made merely for 

company’s purpose, but solely at 
Mr. Shannon’s own request and bas
ed upop family reasons,

This is the only means the

"great opUmis^’V^ald ^£ r£- J^TvS' T

GoverSentnwm6t>on<lt*aneafdVb1 tmlIdlng was the ** held by 111 ?°me cases whole familie|

succeeded bv a stable John Reeves, K. C„ who died here drown«d and many bodies are being
Govern^ with wh The late Mr. Reeves, once cashed ashore.

,Ge” a leader at the Ontario bar, mem- The despatches from Cadiz this 
operation^eWn s' t ber of an oId Upper Can|dian family, m<»rning state that the ship was
a wa8 h"™ 8^y-=i=e years ago. He drt™ »» the rocks in a tremendous
sitv not oniv t Wh & TltSl neces" was a lifelong friend of the late storm and a lar*e number of deaths
alw to EnriLan ^nn«t h ’ Chlef Juat,ce Falconbrldge and an 18 attributed to the fact that pas-
flrndinntn t™011011- associate of the late Sir William Mul- sengers had been confined to theijr

The new . . , lock. He was aseociated one way or cablDS because of the tempest, many
whlb GUd6ndrfan :Iewe’ another with most of the big mem be,ng lo8t-
view given a HmRhTJLJ1 ^ Ontario produced since Confédéré- The Santa Isabel grounded, while
tot ahoT tb t 1 JTriCan JOUrnal tton, the captain and passengers were at
LderhI^Ë^^BT°r^er e,X"army m Ms little room, near the eleva- d,nner’ stormy weather kept
war to ^in^ hto. °f tor’ Mr" Reeves used to entertain, mo8t of ‘he people below. Apparent-
ra wen m,L , °pl,ll<>ns’ between shifts, members, of the pro- ly the ve88el was dashed upon a
changing ^7 Plans, to the vinclai Judiciary ahd ofher leading le- roCky tongue of the coast with such
changing strategical situation. A g», light,. ® force that probably most of the vic-
tblt ZtMnl WaS C°nTinced To inquirer? Mr. Reeves always tlms lost their lives within at few

^ ^ sald: “Hard luck is likely to come mlnut68’ Th« catastrophe had cul-
, d * ot poland, that noth to Anyone. My lot is not a difficult mlnated before the rescuing boats
ng could check a wave of Bolehev- one.’’ started for the scene. Those rescued

°TjleTany aDd the ‘T lost my money In a venture in know nothlng of the fate of the 
destroying European New Zealand,’’ he stated, "and I am °^ers" The authorities regard it as 

"Vnn win, h .. too old to go back ito practice and unIlkely that any more were saved,
the bf 8°”f *hen’ ’ *** start at the bott<Hn again. I enjoy as the Httle Island, which the Santa
en , T ! î°°e 01 W" re®arks work and this elevator suits' me ” Isabel 8trnck’ 18 dnly a short die- 
on the Ententes poor judgment in ' ----------- ~r--m , ' tance from the mainland, and in the
disarming and weakening Germany WAS ORDAINED DEACON €vent of other rescues they believe
as tiie ^mlwark against the Boishe- reports would have been ' received
wlsts-i Idddon Nestolt, late of Ottawa, was before now. '->• " v i.-1 :

ordained deacon In the cathedral at 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, by the Arch
bishop of Nova Scotia, Mr. Nesbit is 
the son of Canon A. Nesbit, former 
rector of Smith’s Falls, dnd of Mrs.

at a most inopportune moment for l^bit, Ottawa. Mr. Nesbit will The Santa Isabel was engaged in 
Ms former comrades in the army, shortly take up his work in the dio- ooaetwise service between Cadiz and 
Who have based this week's .note, ce8e of Nova Scotia. Corunna. It is officially stated that
demanding the right to retain the -**------- - a11 Passengers on board word- to
full armaments of the eastern for* 8TRAN6E TWISTS OF PROHIBI- frans-ehip iU Cadiz for Bueses Aires, 

hh the probability of a Boli —'—ifl» ~ imijl jwg1
- .............................

2T. S3~r
r « <, », «, xi„w isst. cs.t’TEi sZrhjr ~ vsss^fstssvz
Leta Garrison, daughter of Mr. which has broken out In the col-1^’ °B Bnr°- The staves wfillfe used in making foe
Frank Garrison, of the fourth of lege. pean 50111108 and a negation of in- lbackg of h . ,
Thurlow. The ceremony was perform- --------------—  ______ telligepce and creative power-^to Tvery^smlif Zt!
ed in Trenton by the Rev. Canon IN MEMOMAM. ®ay 01 ^lning hands with them from what they were intend^f
Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. Kings- BUTTERFIELD — In memory nt the Sovlet in a ™llftary alliance. , 4ed’

ley are spending their honeymoon in Frank D. Butterfield, beloved Rmwm™ * - TO WRITE “ADS."
Toronto and will make their home husband of Annie G. Covert R°THER OF MRS CARR.HARRI6
in Belleville. ^ who departed this life Jan.’ 4 Mar8t<>n Wright, a mining engineer, Mr- D. Q. Sinclair has taken over

1919, aged 32 years, 6 months! 1*° been mlsslng fronT Hailey- the advertising management ot Mc-
To live in the hearts of those ”Ury tor 3011,6 time’ and is thought Into8h Bros, stores In Belleville and
you love is not to die. j4-itd *° hAT* per,8h6d th« woods of the the surrounding country. Mr. Sin-

north country, 'to a brother of Mrs. «lair has removed to 29 Isabelle St.
Cause of Asthma. No one can say u CarpiHarri8, Mack street, Ktngs- 

with certainty exactly what causes ton‘ Mrs. Carr-Harrte, stated that 
tte establishing of asthmatic con- 8he had a message from his home 
flowers 8tJe6t’ trom 8tatIng toat so far no trace of htin

«c’u'Stsr'L, z\ i*a
impossible to be relieved except
through a sure preparation such as 'CAIiL 18 FORWARDED 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy.
Uncertainty may exist as to cause, 
but there can be no uncertainty re
garding a remedy which has .given 
If™ to a generation of asthmatic 
victims of this scourge of the bron- 
chial tubes. It is sold everywhere.

CARUSO PROGRESSING.
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.‘—Enrico Ca

ruso, tenor, suffering from pleurisy 
and empyemo, is "progressing slow
ly but surely,” it was stated here fo- 
nlght. During the day there was a 
noticfeable lowering 
tare.

a
. . 25,000 00

- ■ 28,000 00

34,198 95 
. 27,454 25

97,096 41

said-Mr. Anthony, "‘together with ql- 
vilian, school and college training, were
whereby We shall keep at all (times 
not less than 150,000 young men In 
voluntary training, with the concep
tion that their education will not be 
property completed without this 
branch.”,

Urges Economics.

At the same time (Mr. Harding urg
ed importance of keeping army ap
propriations down in every possible 
way without doing anything .to im
pair the strength of the organization. 
TMs backbone is the 15,000 com
missioned officers. In addition 2,- 
000 wHl be appointed. There to a 
great store of war material on hand 
that will be preserved.

“It is a fact which the country 
should understand,” said Mr. An
thony, “that this country is to-day 
better prepared for war than any 
other on earth.

Cut Down Overhead.

'b.
$1,181,505 96

?h£ re®-son for requiring- the is- 
?he rn* 8ald debentures is that, 

°f ?ellevI1le, the CountyMr PBiL Jn and the Honorable
rir: Minister of Public Works
and Highways, cm behalf of the Prov
ince of/Ontario, have agreed to nnr-
|85a,000.00. to be contributed^ foUows^
?rtoyvionrC6B0ef«?° •; " : -,
County of Prince Edward .. . 20,000' 00 

Total

'Mr. Shannon be al-
The

♦
Xserve

Charles street, Rev. Dr. Cleaver, of 
Bridge Street Methodist Church of
ficiating. Many floral tributes and a 
large attendance bore testimony to 
public's sorrow. The bearers 
A. C. Wilkin, W. Lattimer, F. B. 
Smith,. J. Waddell, W. IJ. Horie and 
W. O. Adams. Interment was made 
hi Belleville cemetery.

*85,000 00
and said Debentures are required tb be 
issued for the purpose of raisins the 
money to pay the city’s share of the

them wereif
20th

....... . man
agement has to conveying this in
formation to the signers of the pe
tition. !

City Clerk. 
N26-61Wr' x

n ■r. —
CAMPAIGN IN SOUTH AFRICA 

» IS SPIRITED, ‘BUT ORDERLY
REMEDY FOR HI(XX)UGH8

No cases of the hiccough “epide
mic," which is said to have appeared 
in Montreal and Toronto, have been 
reported to Belleville, but to case of 
an attack an effective remedy is said 
to be one-half teaspoonful of mustard 
to a cup of lukewarm water, 
first drink usually brings relief, it 
is said, but in some cases it acts as 
an emetic and the hiccough returns. Now he is convinced that the Bql- 
If the mustard water is continued, shevtots are finished, and the pub- 
however, relief Is claimed to follow. Mcatlon of MS revised views comes 
The attacks of Mcccrughing are not 
contagious. The spasms, to the pre
sent attack take thé form of a half 
vomit and to some cases have lasted 
. pMBk hours.

GIFTS THAT LAST

Tiè Pins Are Fashionable.LONDON, Jan. 4-—Alarm by the 
Nationalists at the increasing seces
sions from their ranks during the 
campaign for election which takes 
place in February, as well as the- 
growing strength of the South Afri
can Unionist coalition, and the ef
forts of the Labor party to raise ec
onomic issues in urban centres, ap
pear to have been unsuccessful, are 
features of the situation 
election fight thoughT 
Spirited has (been, with 

:The South African On!
IS headed by Premier

4"With these .things in mind Con
gress will carry on the army appro
priations as far as It may dare, but, 
after all, the big economies must be 
effected on the administration side, 
from inside the army organisation."

■' Be told of the huge war-time

The dainty tie pin*
here shown areThe

The transatlantic offices at Madrid 
are without additional information, 
and are preparing messages of con
dolence for the families of thèse" 
aboard. ,

14k. gdU, set wi$h 
real pearls.

leo^portane for Militarists.

over
head establishment which still exists, 
and gave instances of the "rtckless 
squandering” of money. Çe said it 
Would be necessary to rediice *260,- 
000,000 in army costs.

They form a pop
ular priced gift that
any genttenaui 
discriminating taste 
would welcemc.

» \ The
^ugMy

isorder.
ioalittoc of

.«ate.
r: /1' from 48 to

iüBP ••; *="?; a-
action on behalf of the Attorney-Gen- 
eral for an injunction restraining 
wholesale grocers from 
among themselves and with the 
ufacturers to restrict sales to what 
they ‘era “legitimate wholesale

1.75Obituary ?
ANGUS McFEE

316 Front Street

KINGSLEY—GARRISON 

The marriage was celebrated
combining 

man-
, MRS. THOMAS B. WRAGGE 

The death occurred in Hamilton of 
Mrs. Thomas B, Wragge, a former 
resident of Belleville. The remains 
will be brought here tomorrow by 
Canadian Pacific, arriving at 12,25 
noon and will he taken to St. Thomas 60 YEARS POSTMASTER. 
Church, thence to Belleville ceme- CHATHAM, Jan. 4.—Samuel Bar- 
tery. Friends are occompanying the foot’ 60 years to the Dominion Civil 
hedV- ’ 1 ' - Service and for many years Postmas-

ter of Chatham, has retired.

ASK POLICE
The police have a library book and 

a. purse containing a email sum of 
money and snap shots, and papers, 
which were found on the street.

ROLLED OATS TAKE A DROP 
An entire carload of oats, 600 bags 

In all, which were stacked on the sec
ond story of Medlend Bros, whole
sale warehouse, Lindsay, sank 
through the floor to the main floor 
below.

. —a 
,°ers,” and to fix priefes, will bègiii I 
on February 14 th before (Mr. Justice 
Ordd.

|saAarg i
Graves Worm Exterminator to drive 
out the parasites.

The first popular legislature as
sembly in Canada was held at Niag
ara Falls in 1792.

JOHN 8. TOWER. —
Mr. John S. Tower passedEASTWOOD—ROBMN away

last evening at the family residence, 
281 George Street, at the age of 66 
years. IJe had lived to Belleville for 
the past thirty-two years and was 
member of the Sons of Scotland and 
of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
He had been ill for some time with 
heart trouble.

Surviving are his widow, two 
sons; W. O., of Coppercliff and Dr. J. 
L„ of Belleville, five brothers, James 
of Michigan, Walter of Wisconsin, 
Finlay, of South Dakota, Robert 
and Frank, of North Dakota and 
sister, Mrs. T. James of Los Angeles, 

°P California.
Mr. Tower was held in the highest 

respect by all classes of citizens and 
his death is deplored by 
circle of friends.

On the 29th tost., at eleven 
a very pleating event took place at 
the Rawdon Rectory, Rev. S. E. Mor
ton officiating, when

a.m.

t-
aMcBride, m.pjx, loses;

BRANTFORD FIGHT RITTER
■■ Miss Lillian

Alice Roblin, of Belleville and Mr. 
G6o. Standon Eastwood

DIED
WRAGGE—-At her home in Hamilton 

Mrs. Thomas B. Wragge, form
erly of Belleville.

TOWER—In Belleville 
January 3rd, 1921,
Tower, aged 66 years, 1 montl 
and 3 days.

Cobalt, Jan. 4—Ex-Mayor Mart) 
Wright, of Haileybury, and bis neph 
ew, Charlie Wright, turned up ai 
home after a month's absence, bui 
Chris. McCool, missing Pembroke 
lumberman, has not bee found.

Hard and soft corns both yield to 
Holloway s Corn Remover, which If 
entirely safe" to use, and cer^tin and 

satisfactory to its action. ■0

Spanish Beauty 
London Sensation

l were united 
In the holy bonds of matrimony. iMr 
John Roblin, brother of the bride, 
acted as groomsman and Miss Flor
ence McKeown, cousin of the bride, 
as bridesmaid. The groom’s gift to 
th° bride was a handsome

BRANTFORD, Jan. 4—After the 
most bitter municipal election 
waged here, as was shown by the 
huge crowds which gathered, Mayor 
McBride, M. P. P., running for his 
fourth term, was defeated by George 
Wedlake, General 
Cockshutt Plow Co., who rolled 
a vote sufficient to giye him a clear 
majority of a hundred over his 
■ponents, Mr. McBride, J. J. Kelly, 
and ex-ÂId. H. J Simmons, nominee 
of- the I.tfj?. '.and President
Trades and Labor Council, and a LATE W p WROinanv
JJK£" ,n ”,er M»’»- The funeral of'the I.|e Willi,m p
M B Irfe' to1a neeree, opponent. The Ferguson was held yesterday after 
victory I, Men a, a U. from hl. ,.to SSELST

everAt a meeting of the Brockville 
Presbytery held this week in Prescott 
a call was presented from the charge 
of Lyn, Calntown and Maliorytown 
in favor of Rev. W. A. Gardiner, B. 
D., of the Presbytery of Peterboro. 
The call was accompanied by 
antee of *1,600 
manse and telephone, four weeks hol
idays and moving 
forwarded for Mr. Gardiner’s 
sidération. Another call

on Monday, 
John T.L. pendant,

set with pearls, to the bridesmaid, 
pearl brooch, and to the 
F tle Pin. After the

a oneManager -of theV groomsman 
ceremony the 

wedding party drove to the home of 
the groom’s parents for luncheon in 
ctonpany with a few of their nearest 
relatives. The happy couple depart
ed for Toronto 1.53, and on their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Eastwtfod will 
reside on their farm at Bonar Law.

a guar- 
in stipend, free op-

a largeexpenses. It was 
con- 

was pre-
,8ented from Chesterville and Dunbar 

of his tempera- to Rev. Mr. Sinclair, of Glasgow Sta- 
, I tion.
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An excellent and most recent port

rait of Mme. Merry Del Val, wUe of 
B- ,$1- Don Alfonso Merry Del Val, 
whq has been Spanish Ambassador 
to the Court of St. James since 1913. 
Mme. Del Val, who is said to be one 
pf the most beautiful women in Eng- 
tond, Is a daughter of H. Ej Don 
Pablo De Alzola, one of the chamber
lains to King Alfonso and 
of the Spanish Senate.
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Majority of 
Himsdf a 
Ostrom Hi 
Candidate 
He Tells i

* With a sweeping mai 
votes, Aid. Charles Haiu 
ed Mayor of Belleville* 
yesterday in one of thej 
ever accorded, 2190 lx 
been cast in the contesf 
sprung on his rival, Mr.' 
K.C., the surprise of the 
plate organization, whl) 
election a matter only i 
the majority—for thej 
man.

The 1920 aldermen r* 
race received hearty eni 
of their number. Fin 
George F. Ostrom, held 
the head of the p^U with 
vote. With the exception 
Fisher, who ran secondj 
cil came at the top. Aim 
V. Doyle was the oritj 
the expiring council to] 
hind. His defeat was in] 
surprise to the elector]

The new men around! 
board are Mr. S. J. Fisl 
known insurance agent] 
H. French, commission 
Mr. George A. Bennet 
Mr. J. Ballinger of thj 
Ex-Aid. Sam H. Tré 
general feeling is that 
made a wise choice inj 
of the new blood. I

Ex-Ald. Robinson lep 
alderman-elect until thi 
were in, when Mr. Rj 
Shoved from eighth 1 
and Mr. Ballinger ste* 
eighth and Ex-Ald. Sa^ 
læ brought up the real 
Robinson's run was ph« 
total beÇng only 25 vofa 
Trevert tin’s and iaj 
many .felt be would1 
valuable member of the

> »

fèpiestlei^ ,t^^uZtidns“No” to

The
'y the ratepayers were 

the Fegadve./ The 
that Bad aa possibility oi 
that, in reference to the 
ship, which was defeat 
796. The defeat of th 
put upon the other qui 
the electors were uni 

At the !posed to. 
quantities of ballots • 
unmarked, the voters 
to understand the que 
tioj» No- 2, in reference 
year term for alderme 
ed by 788 to 693, whili 
to the question of thi 
of mayor by the aldei 
first meeting went dol 
563. \

Mr. F. Sharpe receij 
donation at the polls] 
service as trustee inj 
being rewarded by re-j 
to 43 over Mr. Frank!

By a majority of see 
Thos. Marshall was re* 
for another term ove| 
Potter.

Mayor Given Ovation.1

Mayor-elect Hanna . 
Oration when he step 
platform to thank the < 
W. B. Riggs occupied 
Introduced the mayor* 
and the new aldermen, 
brief comments on tt 
the electors had givei 
gtoie.

The mayor-elect ! 
thanks to the electors] 
faithful service durinj 

year. The defeated! 
W. C. Mlkel made a | 
making reference to a I 
ter Belleville and statii 
B good loser. Mr. 9 
understood that organ! 
now over eleven hunt 
In their organization ii

Aid. 6." F. Ostrom, 
poll, "after the cheers | 
declared he had tried 
everybody, arfd asked 
port of the people t 
coming year. He gat 
to undstotand that n 
the people having an 
give expression to th«

' undertaking before a 
gun.

Aid-elect Fisher, w] 
requested the support 
oil by the electors, 
deavor to give satisfa
be said.

Os

;

v* That he hoped to a
* eive plans of the las

ffindbd, was the view
Ü
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ent port- 
| wife of 
Del Val, 
bassador 
ce 1913. 
6 be one 
itn Bng- 
FE, Don 
mamber- 
member

>
,

slumbnt

Firm By-law 
FBlpal Council 
BUy of Bol’e- 
W of Novem- 
Hng the ap- 
Bto, tae said 
R-law to nu
rtures of the 
.of Belleville 
Kpr the pur- • 
tetion's share 
toe Bridge of 
i Edward Co. 
gQuinte con- 
Selleville and 
tourg, In the 
l.and Its ap- 
to*ty belong- 
I the said
lire debt of 
* Is as fcl-

|. .$408,000 00 
B . 147,704 00 

226,206 66 
69,346 70

K 33,500 00 
B. 5,000 00
B. 80,000 00
E. 25,000 00
B. 28,000 00

F • 34,198 95
1. 27,454 25
B, 97,096 41

• $1,181.505 96

Bring the is- 
fres is that, 
E" the County 
» Honorable 
■bile Works 
Bf the Prov- 
peed to pur- 
Ethe sum of 
gr as follows : 
■ - .$36,000 00 
ii.. 30,000 00
E . 20,000 00

l $85,000 00
tulred to be 
raising the 
tare of the

I, this 20th 
11920.
MBS,
City Clerk. 
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Majority of 543 for Victor is Surprise to 

Himself and 'Citizens Generally—-Aid. 
Ostrom Heads Poll Among Aldermanic 
Candidates—Mr. Mikel is Good Loser, 
He Tells Audience at City Hall.

“Ladies and Gentlemen—The Mayor” 9 64 28 82
7 23 14 12

68 68 64 48
3 24 41 13

18 8 88 109 46
28 30- 24 36 25 1*11
19 29 75 49 41

34 59 17 51 70
38 48 ' 67 54 133

S3 » 30 11 13 67
60 . 86 41 77 70 49
47 67 80 49 26 69 42

7 29 44 26 56 62
9 32 407 14 52 40 70 26

08 21 64 46 72 32
81 36 66

Pester No. 1 . .......... 136 34
39 .M

.mSamson No. 3 ...
Ketcheson No. 4 .
Ketcheson No, 6 .
Baldwin No. 6...................
Baldwin No. 7A .........
Baldwin No. 7B ....... 58 72
Bleecker No. 8 ................. 61 66
Bleecker No. 9 ..
Coleman No. 10 .
Coleman No. 11, .
Murney No. 12A..
Murney No. 123 
Mnrney No. 1.8 .....
Murney No. 14 .

,<f0* .* >' ,
Mayor-elect Charles Hhima G.W.V.A. (formerly the I. O. O. 
uris easily the moat popular F.) band. He to a member of the ,

man in Belleville. It was always- Lions' Club, the Masons, the

34•v*

...11 97
66 88.

66 20I.O.O.F., the Orange Order, the 
True Blues, toe Woodman of 

the Taber-

known that Charley was pop- 44
ular, but that he would pile up a
majority of 848 was a surprise g >: the World and

natito Methodist
In his new role as Mayor, 

AM. Hanna will be called upon 
to shew qualities of mind not 
required in the aldermanic of
fice. That he will live up to his 
opportunities, is the belief of 
hte friends. ' .

He to one of the youngest ■' 
mayors Belleville has ever had 
and his success to due to Ms 
native energy and good-will to
wards his fellow citizens, He is 

the youui of the

91
20 36

82 67 63
With a sweeping majority of 643 who thanked -the electors for their 

votes, Aid, Charles Hanna was elect- confidence in him. 
ed Mayor of Belleville at the polls Aid. Wehsley declared he would do 
yesterday In one of the largest votes everything in his power to advance 
over accorded, 2190 ballots having the city’s interests and asked the elec 
been cant in the contest. Aid. Hanna tors to take interest in municipal af- 
sprung on his rival, Mr. W. C. Mikel, fairs and so prevent the council from 
K.C., the surprise of the day, a com- making errors, 
plete organization, which made the 
election a matter only of the size of 
the majority—for the young aider- 
man.

The 1920 aldermen running in the 
race received hearty endorsation, one 
of their number, Fire Chairman,
George F. Ostrom, being elected at 
the head of the pell" with a very large 
vote. With the exception of Mr. S. J.
Fisher, who ran second, the old coun
cil came at the topi Alderman Daniel 
V. Doyle was the only member of 
the expiring council to be left be
hind. His defeat was in many ways a 
surprise to the electorate.

The new men around the council 
board are Mr. -8. J. Fisher, the well- 
known Insurance agent, Mr. Gilbert 
H. French, commission merchant,
Mr. George A.. Bennett, contractor,
Mr. J. Ballinger, of the G.T.R. and 
Ex-Aid. Sam H. Treverton. The 
general feeling is that the electors 
made 6. wise choice in the election 
of the new blood.

Ex-Aid. Robinson looked like an 
ilderman-elect until the last returns 
were to, .When Mr. Robinson was 
Shoved from eighth to tenth place 
and Mr. Ballinger stepped up Into 
eighth and Ex-Aid. Sam H. Trever- 
t.on brought up the feàr guard. Mr.
Robinson’s run was phenomenal, his 
total bt^ng only 25 votes below Mr.
Trevertce’jj and indicated that 
many: felt he would be a very 
valuable toeiàber et the city council.

to all. His record at the polls 
every year to proof of the hold 
he has upon the affections of the

The new mayor is a son of the 
City of the Bay. Bom here he 
has lived his entire fife In the 
city, childhood, youth and early 
manhood. He has been in the

64ft 2922 :37

6 109 112
98 92 105 - 75 48

;«

—==For Twelfth Time.
“The old warhorae," Aid. Woodley 

returning tor his twelfth year, veto
ed -the opinion that service in the 
council should lead a man to the 
mayoralty if he desired it. He was 
opposed to aa outsider stopping into 
the mayoralty race. He congratu
lated Mayor Riggs and Mayor-elect 
Hanna. There never was a better 
council than-the 1920 body he said.

Ald.-elect French made a short ad
dress, promising his best efforts ini 
the city’s cause, as did Mr. G. A.1 
Bennett,

Ald.-elect Bellinger assured the 
citizens that heN would do all in his 
power for the good and welfare of 
Belleville. The city council with 
the co-operation of the-Chamber of 
Commerce, -the support of the Rotary 
Club, the roar of the Lions and last, 
but not least, the Belleville Trades 
and Labor Council, would put Belle
ville over the top In 1921.

‘T think Belleville should have a 
good progressive policy for the year 
1921, but to have that we must have 
Industries. Industries are the very 
life of the nation and of any city. 
Industries near prosperity for all,” 
he said in closing.

Aid. Treverton thanked his sup
porters and promised the best of ser-

'<•' i jn
The defeated candidates, B. A, 

Sanford wished his friends Happy 
Nek Year and Aid. D. V. YSSflii 
gracefully baide farewell to this dut
ies of office of alderman.

The gathering broke up after the 
singing of the National Anthem.

‘
defeatedhardware business years

With Mr. J. W. Walker and 
lately became a member of the 
firm of the Walker Hardware 
Oo. He is a well-known musician 
Ms instrument being the French 
horn, and his organization the

QUESTIONS ALL
■

/«
5

to
an example to 
city In the way of success, 
achieved by tireless endeavor.

ao
I§REFERENDUM QUESTIONS s
2 Z«- -ffl«

NEW 68 72 796 
66 62 869

. 61 23 63 39 
106 40 02 62

43Are You in Favor of the City Em- Yes 37 30 73 46 108
76 31 41 22 40

$
63ploying a General Manager? NoNIGHTAT Are You In Favor of Electing the 

Aldermen for the City In the Same 
way as School Trustees, viz: One- 
third Retiring Each Year and One- 

> third Elected Bach Year?

Are- You in Favor of the Aldermen 
Elected, at Their First Council 
Meeting in the Year, Electing 
from Their Number One of the 
Members as Mayor? : -

47 36 27 28 42 65 6 3 

87 47 48 47 67 61 788
33 3526 68 37

30 40 22 29 47

Yes ! ■

Mayor-Elect Hanna in Beet of Spirits Today—Says Belleville 
will go at Cautious Speed Where Money Is Concerned for 
This Tear—Chairmanships to be Apportioned.

No

-r S
82 31 28 30 44 19 37 27 27 21 36 44 663 

68 31 68 64 103 ’3Ç 93 64 47 63 64
Yes 20 26 54 27 

81 35 47 31
' Belleville’s new eouncll will un

officially organize on Thursday night 
at a caucus at the city ball. All 
the members are to be present and 
it is hoped to award the various 
chairmanships, so that at the inaug
ural meeting next Monday the ap
pointments will be. made without dis-

The new mayor is very much pleas
ed with the personnel of his couhcil 
and expects that harmony will pre
vail throughout all their delibera
tion. ’

Who will be chairman of finance is 
one of the speculations being dis
cussed. Aid Ostrom is looked for
ward to as one, whose success at the 
polls, will demand a most Important 
chairmanship for Mm. -

The Industrial chairmanship Will 
be awarded to one of the most ac
tive men in the council and public 
works will demand a level-headed 
chairman. Gas and waterworks 

will also require ti^e services of the 
la the fiMjfffl1!
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; HEAD OF OIL COI
6ECIN 1

to ■

AT ;cuseton.
Mayor-elect Hanna wasffeeUng. In 

his finest fettle this rooming, .al
though yesterday was a very strenu
ous day.

He anticipates that this year the 
council will go fairly slowly on ex
penditures, at least the money will 
be to tight before any undertakings 
are stased.- - --
MMigiiiMi i~ ' » ' * -

_

COCHRANE, Jan. 4., (Canadian 
Press copyright)—Latest Informa- .vM* 
tion In regard to the American bal-

Mr. Wtitor turn», of J «87 %JJî «T" P“- £»
tistke «s; r,*Lr..rr-Y;

’ . Believe Two Brewnei;
think this will be one of the greatest n j t /i rAnnJ w€re to8t in the wilderness tor fc 
oil discoveries in the history of this DOS! 8Bfl L3PS 101100 days before their rescue was effect- 
country.” said Mr. Walter H. Reeves, ed, and due to the rather mild wea- ■■
of London, England, today. He has BROOKVTLLB, Jan. 4—Hope tor tUer prevailing. They did not suffer 1
Just returned after a very pleasant ‘the safety of Norman Henry, of Ray- from freezing. 9
business trip to the Old Land. His [mondville, N. Y., and Lome McMil- Indians claim it will take fourteen 
reference was to the oil strike in Ian, ot Mille Roches, Ont., who left days steady travelling to reach 
Tyendinaga, near Lonsdale. the IstW place on December 22md mattlce, and If bad storms material-

Prof. Gooday, geologist, of the tor Barnhart Island in a row boat, ize It will take longer.
Transvaal Share Corporation Ltd., a and who have not since been seen, 
very influential body of South Atrl-rhas been abandoned with the finding 
can mining people, who are under- of their rowboat in the St. Lawrence, 
taking the drilling in Tyendinaga, The head gear of the men was also 
read the reports of Prof. McLean, found in the river, 
who went oyer the ground with Mr.
Rçeves about two months ago and of 
the late Prof. Rosenzi, who about 
twenty years ago did considerable 
prospecting in Tyendinaga. From 
these reports and from the specimtiu 
of rock which Mr. Reeves" took to 
England, Prof. Gooday finds himself 
in agreement with the other two as 
to the summit of the anticline.

All depends upon the weather 
now. Should the present weather 
continue, drilling test-wells will be 
started at once to locate the anti
cline, eaid Mr. Reeves. |

So impressed were the officials of 
the Transvaal Share Corporation 
Ltd., with the reports that, in one 
day arrangements were made which 
seems likely to occupy much longer 
time.

■

vice.

,
The tVme questions submitted* to 

the ratepayer» were all answered in 
the negative./ The only question 
that tiact a possibility of carrying was 
the1 in reference to the city manager 
ship, which was defeated by 869 to 
796. The defeat of this question is 
put upon the other questions, which 
the electors were undoubtedly op
posed to. At the polls, large 
quantities of ballots were returned 
unmarked, the voters not seeming 
to understand the questions. Ques
tion No. 2, in reference to the three- 
year term for aldermen was defeat
ed by 788 to 693, while that relating 
to the question of 'the appointment 
of mayor by the aldermen at their 
first meeting went down by 924 to 
653. 1

Mr. F. Sharpe received hearty en
dorsation at the polls, his years of 
service as trustee in Foster Ward 
being rewarded by re-election by 69 
to 43 over Mr. Frank H. Chesher.

By a majority of seven votes, Mr. 
Thos. Marshall was returned trustee 
for another term over Mr. Frank 
Potter.

Mayor Given Ovation.

!t>'

* ACCIDENT FATAL 
TO FLAY WEESE

■

THE FIGURES
Mayor-Elect Serenaded Home.

Aid. Charles Manna... 
W. C. Mikel

. 1367 
... 824

Mayor-Elect Hanna had a busy 
night of it from nine o'clock on un
til two o’clock this morning. His as
sociates in the G.W.V.A. hand ap
peared on the scene with their in
struments. They hoisted the mayor- 
elect tipon a vehicle and a parade 
was organized, which movpd up and 
down the main streets, the bands
men playing. They led the new chief 
magistrate to his borne, 102 ' Moira 
street where they serenaded him and 
where .he acted as host.

It is unique that two mayors of 
Belleville havq been bandsmen. Ma
yor Riggs was leader of the I.O.d.F. 
band tor many years and now Aid. 
Hanna, an official of the band known 
as the G.W.V.A. band Is his successor

Mr. J. Ballinger, alderman-elect, 
calhe from Toronto to Belleville ten 
years ago last July. He is foreman 
boilermaker of the G.T.R. and is a 
member of The Belleville Lodge, No. 
123 A.F. & A.M. He lives at 331 
Bleecker Ave.

I
Belleville Man instantly Killed 

Early Today at Cement 
Works Pier. '

Majority tor jjEsnna....

Aldermen

Aid. G. F. Ostrom . .
S. J. Fisher .......
Aid. R. D. Adams . .
Aid. R. Wensley . ..
Aid. W. A. Woodley................. 898
G. H. French ___
G: A. Bennett ....
J. Ballinger.
S. H. Treverton 
Defeated— <

‘A. Robinson ...
W. Yerrow ....
Aid. D. V. Doyle 
B. A. Sanford .
J. E. Parks ....

School Trustées

643 ■
Miss Mary and Maggie Teal, of .;;|g 

Wooler, returned to the city yester
day to resume their studies at the
9BC- _________________

)
a,.. 1195 

... 1980 

... 1061

HIT BY MACHINEBY a1
No one Witnessed Accident—

Was Member of Reformed 
Episcopal Church.

Flay Weese, 31 Everett Street, met 
instant death at Plant No. 5, of the 
Canada Cement Company, sometime 
between seven and eight o’clock this 
morning. The tragedy was not wit
nessed by any one, the dead body of 
the young man being, found by some 
of the workmen. Weese had gone 
on duty at seven O’clock.

He had been tor two months past 
engaged In construction work on the 
new mill at Point Anne. He was 
this morning working on concrete 
construction at a. pier in connection 
with one of the departments. Ap
parently he was struck by a piece of 
machinery tor his skull was frac
tured,

Coroner Dr. W. W. Boyce, of Belle
ville, was called and ordered an In
quest.

Flay Weese was In his early thir
ties and was the son of Mr. Addison 
Weese of this cjity. He was form
erly employed by the Thompson 
Furniture Co. and the late WlIHaim 
McGle. He was a member of Em
manuel Reformed Episcopal Church 
and at on'e time was curator. He 
leaves his widow and one daughter, 
Fredda.

943
E

887
.......... 853
) • « a 796

'ë776
•4^

764 Clothing Prices622
611
479
466

We are keeping in close touch with the 
Wholesale Prices of Clothing,—AND 
THEY ARE DOWN. We are not wait
ing until our New Goods arrive, hut 
have smashed our Prices BIGHT NOW!

Chesher Sharpe
.43 69Foster <1)

Maj. tor Sharpe, 26.
Marshall

Bleecker (8) ... .79 
Bleecker (9) ....49

Mayor-elect Hanna was given an 
ovation when he stepped Upon the 
platform to thank the eiectofs. Mayor 
W. B. Riggs occupied the chair and I
introduced the mayoralty candidates tirely a Methodist organization, the 
and thé new aldermen, making a tew members of that persuasion being in 
brief commente on thé endorsation the great majority, 
the electors had given the 1929 re
gime."

The mayor-elect extended hie 
thanke to the electors and promised 
faithful service during the. coming 

year. The defeated candJdate.Mr.
W. C. Mikel made a short address, Elections in this vicinity were very The BeUeylne c^ty Dairy Co., Ltd. 
making reference to a bigger and bet tew, most of the townships being ar- lhaa beea organlzea out the Citi- 
ter Belleville and stating that fie was clainattons. > zeng. ntiry, which was owned by Mr.
a good loser. Mr. Mikel said he Rawdon—Chas. W. Thompson, de- Howard j cterfce. The company is 
understood that organized labor had feàted T. A. Bailey by 176 tor the capitalized at $40,900 under the fol- 
now over eleven hundred members reeveship. lowing officers—W. B- Deacon, pres
to their organization in the city. V Huntingdon — James Haggerty ident; John Weese, vice-president, 

Aid. G." F. Ostrom, who led the elected by 110 majority over W. J. and H j Clarke, manager. The or- 
poll, "after the cheers had died down, Jeffrey, David Fargey stood third. ganixation lieell completed, 
declared he had filed to be fair to Councillors—George Cook, Robert company recently built a new
everybody, arid asked for the sup- Noyes, Blake Ketcheson, A. B. Reid. ho^e themselves, 
port of the people throughout the Trenton—Mayor, Jesse Funnell; paeturtzing plant and Mr. Clarke
coming year. He gave the electors Councillors, H. O’Rourke, W. W. today the future was very prom- 
to understand that he would favor White, L. Roenigk, N. J. MdNair, T. 
the people having an opportunity to McAuley, Major Sills, Benedict Pro- 
give expression to their views as to tor,, bylaw was carried, 
undertaking before action was be- Frankford—Reeve, W. E. Wind-

(accl); Councillors—Hugh Mil- 
Ald-elect Fisher, who ran second, 1er, 207; John E. Finnegan, 187; 

requested the support of the coun- Chas. P. Rose, 185, F. A. Corey, 89.
Defeated were P. H. Osterhout, 80;
Geo. E. Sine, 46.

PotterA Methodist Council. M7 81
6 '1

mm
31The new city council is almost en- Men’s Suits

From $19.00 to $39.00

The first step, will be to have a geo-: 
logist go over the ground again/
Then if there is little snow drilling 
will commence. Mr. Reeves is cabling 
to England tacts as to the weather 
condition here. :

Thirty farms are now under lease 
by Mr. Reeves, comprising 3000 
acres. Mr. Reeves intends to in
crease the holdings. The land in 
question is not very good tor agri»j 
culture and consequently the farm-: 
era are willing to h^ve their property 
developed.

Mr. Reeves states that within six 
months thei importance of Tyen- ■

. dinaga as an oil centre will be deter- ■Constable BOVd Here mined. He is confident of the pre- ■vv muviv ovju «Vi v, ^ ^ ^ wf> remaln $n Belle„ ■

From Peterborough vin»and dietrict f°r e°me , me to 1
come. 1

il

119 112
Majority for Marshall, 7.

♦

| City Dairy Company 
is New ReorganizedNEARBY ELECTIONS „• A-

Think of it! —the highest priced Soit 
in Our Store is only $89.00, except Blue 
—and onr very best Blue is only $45.

.-

OvercoatsB f :

you are needing an Overcoat, come 
, and let ns show'yon the bargains.

They have
ItSi
pii

tviS
r*». OAK j*

Constable Daniel Boyd of the Pet- I _ 
erboro Police Foroe whose resign»- Miller’s Worm Powders act 
tion was accepted b/the Board of Bo thoroughly that stomachic and
>„. cm» r «■- sgrt S?
rived in Belleville, where he has as- inconvenience to the sufferer. They 
cepted a position under Chief Alex- are painless and perfect in action, 
ander Kidd, formerly of Peterboro. and at, all times will be found_a 
n„Hn=. hi. r.n healthy medicine, strengthening theDuring Ms service in Peterboro, Con- lnfantUe gtomaeU a„d maintaininglt
stable Boyd has been an efficient po- ln vlg0roU8 operation, so that be- I 
liceman, one who always had the con sides being an effective .vermifuge, ' ^ 
tidence of his officers end has been they are.tonical and health-giving in 
popular with the public to general. thelr effecta- ‘

islng. '

'■e
SMUGGLERS BUSY

Montreal, Jan. 4—Gigantic liqdor 
smuggling operations are reported 
between Compton county, Que., and 
Vermont state.

Ray M. Peppin and wife, of Wind
sor, spent New Year’s in the city with 
his parents, on John Street.

■
gnn. over mm

$ i.
oil by the electors. He would en
deavor to give satisfaction In office, 
he said.

That he hoped to see the progres
sive plans of the last council con
tinued, was the view of Aid. Adams thé Belleville Police Department.

!

Mr. Wilbur Johnson of this city, 
was sworn In today as constable of
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TWEED.

Mr, Wilfred LeSage spent

mCO
—

GRAVEL ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. John Drumml 
cbilSf Coteau, spent Xmas wfl 
father. %

Mias Carrie Campbell, Ol 
viSited with her mother, Mrs.J 
aret Campbell.

Whooping cough is quite I 
ent in this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Murph; 
family spent New Years at II 
jlcGuinness’

Mrs. J. S. Meagher and cttj 
holidaying at Kingston, I 

and Sharpton.
Mr. L. Langhan and daughi 

Sarnia, spent Xmas with his dt 
er, Mrs. M. McAlpine.

'Mr. and'Mrs. Frank McAlpJ 
J>Jontreal, are visiting at his fil 

Mr. F. .McAlpine.
Miss Rose Fahey and broth! 

and cousin CeciV Roach, Toronl 
Miss Helen Fahey, Belleville,i 
the holidays under the pi 
roof.

are

Mr. Frank O’Sullivan and 
Edmund and Vincent, spent 1 
day in Belleville at his sister’j 
Frank Connigan.

A number of boys and girtj 
returned to their studies at tl 
ferent colleges and convents.!

Mr. Jas. Toppings was age 
tered for trustee for S. 9.1 

School opened on Tuesday! 
Miss Munroe as teacher.

Miss jjyan, our former U 
and Mrs. F. D. Oliver and cl 
and Mrs. M. J. Fahey an® 
Francess Fahey were callers o 
J. F,. O’Sullivan.

. GLEN ROSS

The funeral of the infant! 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conley wi 
ducted on Wednesday last hi 
Rev. Snell, of Frankford, in 1 
sence of the pastor. Rev. j 
who with Mrs. Archer, was j 
ing the funeral of the late Dr 
Whitworth, of Hall’s Corner! 

,brook, near Hamilton.
The lltle one was nearly on 

old-^Intërment was made in € 
cemetery. Tf'he parents have th« 
est sympathy of the commun!

Mrs. Chas. Holden of Hi 
don, is the guest of Mrs. S. B 
tor a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. tChas. Weavi 
Peterborw,repent1» tew «fllys’l 
vicinity lest wee6.

Mr. and Mrs. A Carlisle, of 
- ville, spent over . Sunday the ' 

of his parents.
Mr. John Holden and i

Clara, spêht New Years wit! 
cousins, Mr. S. Holden and f« 

Mr. Johnson, of Crookston.i 
guest of his brother, Mr. C. J< 

A Ventilating system was - 
in the school during holidays 
will be an improvement.

NORTHPORT *

The Xmas entertainment git 
the Sunday school workers on ] 
was a very good success. Tn 
ceeds amounted to $42.00.

A jxumber,_£-rom this vicinj 
tefided the Methodist and Prel 
ian entertainments at DemorJ 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wai 
family spenf Xmas with M 
Mrs. T. Ward, Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold BarkeJ 
Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. F. 1 
Solemesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith! 
Xmas with the latter’s parent 
and Mrs. J. M. Kerr, Big IslsJ

A watch Night Service wsj 
in the Methodist church on 
Years eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milled 
daughter of Deseronto, were I 
for Xmas of Mr. and Mrs. H. u

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Smifl 
baby Ilia, were guests on New! 
°f Mr. and Mrs. T. Pottery a 
ville. —

Miss Marie Graves spent j 
afternoon with Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. T. Potter, jrj 
guests New Years for dinner I 
Potters, Solmesville.

Our school teacher. Miss si 
spent the holidays with her j 
near Stirling.

IVANHOE

Mrs. Rowe returned on id 
last after spending Xmas at
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Mitts, ofl 
terton, spent the week-end at
A. Mitts’

Miss Gladys Kerr, of Marini 
visiting at the home of her | 
Mrs. A. Clement.

Mr. Jas. McKee 
Xears at Halloway.

Mr. Thos. Stout, an old rJ 
°f this place, passed away yel 
alternat lingering illness.

spent

-
V-
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the state ai
Auction Sale

FARM STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS 
The Property of

JOSEPH BATEMAN
Lot 2., Con. 10, Hangerford, 3 miles 

went/ of Tweed.

■

w-:1

6.—Ea- *

F -Es ;• wf* v tSvYH- ■atlaru -f H» and h< BT than 6n6 wotitd fÿ.WAiÉ...
■r land’s first munitions factory ♦

mary * plant, which, haa been named-* 1 Old
*: “The Projectile.” '
*> ♦♦♦♦*♦ * * ♦ >

«box o* «4.

suspect. If their' thoughts and activities are 
or properly directel, and they are kept mentally 

-alert and spiritually awake, they will he fitted 
to tàke their allofed parte as efficient and help
ful citizens in the future. If, on the other hand, 
they are permitted to become selfish and self- 
control, if they aré allowed to grow indifferent 
to their obligations, and weak in self-discipline 
and self-control, they will soon Idse respect for 
all authority, and fall into that very class which, 
bereft of decent Incentives and healthy ideals, 
and seething with discontent and lawlessness, 

_ threatens, danger to our commonwealth.
~* Out of which material are we going to cre

ate our future citizenship-and build the icity and' 
state of1 tomorrow? 'f'he choice is ours to 
make, and we all share a common responsibility 

- that the city wants Charles Hanna rather than in seeing that our children are taught to 
W.C.Mikel for its Chief Magistrate for 1921. Mr. erence and to fight for those ideals which we 
Hanna’s majority of 543 is a handsome one. It iustly regard as the cornerstone of our coun
means that Belleville has confidence in him and try’
he wiU do wel1 to keeP in mind the fact that he nitude°0f^b. ®f we pro^ïs
will have large responsibilities. For him it a little further fn promoting child welfare, and 
should be an occasion not s^ much for elation-3' in developing otir methods and standards along 
though that is natural—as for deep and earnest 
thought and study as to how best he can serve 
the community. The city with the right guid
ance and management .has a big year—we hope 
its most successful year—ahead./

With respect to the Aldermen selected by

'JL,

Pot SK.-v /'
V

“■H,,................

t_ h "■ Job Work. Modern presses, new type, competent work-

‘Wednesday, Jan. 12th
the following Farm Stock, Imple- 

^ mente, Etc.
1 dark Gray Team, a mare rising 7 

years, and a Gelding rising 4 
years, weighing about 2500 lbs.
1 Brown Mare, 1 Bay Driving Mare. 
1 Pure Bred Holstein Cow-ÎRosallnd 

Madrigal) No. 23609, In calf to 
Earl Korndyke OrmAby, twin No. 
41628. k

1 Pure bred Bull Calf, 11 mos old.

*
DIVIDEND IS PASSED

Atlantic Will Pity Neither Pre
ferred Nor Common This 

Quarter — Details
r ' ----- t~

MONTREAL, Jan.

IS WORTH $40,6001
S

Says Wilson Has Set World 
Thinking Along Entirely 

New Lines
yi scene to be final In our Judgments. 

" In his writlnge, fully as much as 
_____  by'hla acts at <the peace table, /Mr.

‘ Alfred B. Nobel,’ Inventor and Wllson dld prepare the world tor the 
manufacturer of dynamite and its ' new order that poets and Internation 
compounds of smokeless powder and1 allsts had-been dreaming of so many 
submarine explosives, died In 1896, iy6»1"6- He set the world to thinking 
and by his will gave the bulk of his in International terme, gls ideal- 
estate, valued at $9,000,000, a great Itoms have taken root. The old gods 
deal of money tor one man’ito have! are, vanishing. Tlhe words of the 
accumulated in Europe up to that c0v611tint maY be changed but1 the

principle will ever remain.

CREED AFTER SENTENCE

* W. H. MORTON, ’ ■■■■lapfe&H
Bnelnees Manager.

5.—There is 
little definite tendency In the sugar 
situation. ' That is, the o.nly thing 
that will count with the refineries 
that were caught with large stocks 
of high priced raws is that the price 
of these shall advance several cents 
per pound. So tar there is no sign 
of this, and the losses continue on a 
large scale.

Two of the Eastern refineries 
have opened up again, Acadia which 
has pretty well cleaned out ,its old 
stocke of refined and is buying

' ............ -............... ‘I' ..... -
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5,1921.

.

Dam, Rosalind Ifadrigal. > " «
Sire, Sylvias May Echo Johanna, No 

33617. ~
1 Milch Cow, freshened Dec. 5,
16 high grade Holstein Cows, all in 

calf to pure bred hull.
4 high grade Hoteteln Heifej-s rising 

3 years, from good milking strain,
> all in calf, z

2 Durham Heifers rising 3 yrs in calf 
4 high grade Holstein Heifers rising
3 yrs., In calf; 3 high grade Holstein 
Calves, from pure bred sire.
Tam/worth Brood Sow, due to farrow

about Feb. 25.

• the election;
•• .

ea Yesterday’s election proved unqueetionably
time, to (benefit mankind by the fol
lowing provisions: > ; v> x

"With the residue of my convert
ible estate I hereby direct my execu
tors to proceed as follows: They shall 
convert -my said residue of 
into iponey. which they shall then In

safe securities; the capital 
itibus secured shall constitute a fund,
the Interest accruing from which killed BY BARN DOOR operating on these on a small scale.

these lines* if we take no backward stens and shaH be annuallr awarded in prizes . ( Canada Sugar Refineries and At-mese tines, u we tane po DacKward steps and to moBe pergOM whQ ghall have C(m_ Having evidently been struck by lantlc have not yet re-opened and at
do not relax our effort», we shall move steadily trlbuted most materially to benefit the door of the barn when the wind Present there Is no indication,-they 
forward toward the goeil. mankind durlng^the year immediate- <*»u£ht it, Mrs. William Adams, -Gle^., ^Port, when they, will be cleared out

The instinct to serve—the desire to take lr preceding,” r Stewart, was found lying on the floor of their stodks of refined sufficiently
one’s part and prove of use In the community * ----------- ot bulldlng wlth Ÿ lfractured akuii to do so. .
—1r hut » natural attribut» of The Interest is divided into five aDd broken shoulder. She died No definite announcement has

- : youth. Some- amounts, to be apportioned as without recovering consciousness. 1,66,1 made as to what financing has
times ït exists In an embryonic State, sometimes fo-ltowa: One share to the person —-------- been arranged by Atlantic Sugar.
it flourishes with surprising Strength and vi-1 Who shall have# made the' most- im- CHARGED WITH THEFT Tbe common stock hovers around
tallty, but in one way or another its develop- discovery or invention m the Thomas shioman « ^ ^ *1*’ ?'° wlth a tair num"ament must begin with- childhood it it is to ei^- . . ■ „
V'w S&h In later yeare‘ 11 iS a bIeaBed quality, ,TP^h78kll„,yTrerm,di,.'it2e. under Mreat en émargé of steal, waa selling aa high aa-,180 a share!

which should be encouraged, and guided with the person who has produced in the-;”! a °rse and cuttei‘’ t0«et!her wlth b“t that was when there was a cash 
thé greatest possible care, and which should «eld of literature the moot dietm- ^€iatM^lory
never be belittled or Ignored. . ^bed work of an idealistic ten- Broîkvllle, and after' rome^v.deTe

■j' “Aàd finally, otteshare to the Per-jed^ntil1^***** ^ 
son who shall.have most or best pro-1 
«noted the Fraternity of Nations and 
the Aboiitton or Diminution of Stand 
ing Armies and the fonmatton and in
crease of Peace Congresses.” ^

Krev-
V

George Pearce, Goderiob,-goes to 
the penitentiary for two years and' 
three months tor theft and breaking . _
Jail. He wept when sentence was tim- at the curren1t tow prices’ and St’

\ Lawrence, which, however, still has
stocks of high costing raws, and is Berkshire Brood Sow due to farrow

about Mar. 18.
Yorkshire Brood Sow, due to farrow 

about Mar. 25th.
8 Shoats, weighting about 80 lbs.
A number çf Fowl. »
Massey-Harris Binder, 6 ft. cut with 

sheaf cutter, nearly new.
Massey-Harris Miower, No. 10., -

foot cut. -
Massey-Harris' Horse Rake, 10-fL, 

nearly new.
John Deere Manure Spreader, low 

down, new.
Peter Hamilton Disc , Drill, 12 disc. 
Massey-Harris Hoe Drill, 13 drills.
3 drum Steel Roller, nearly 
Petere Hamilton spridg-tooth culti

vator.
Disc Harrow, 13-ft Finishing Har ' •
row, 2 good Walking Plows, Gar

ret No. 6, Harrow Cart, 2 Corn 
Soufflera, Farm Wagon, Wagon 

Box, set of Wagon Springs, 4000 lbs. 
cap., Basket hay rack, flat rack, àsh 
stock rack, set of heavy sheboggans. 
set bob-sleighs, set light bob-sleighs 
with box, good top bnggy,\McLaugh- 
lin runabout. Buggy, McLaughlin cut
ter, nearly new, Buggy Pole, robes, 
horse blankets, 2 sets single Harness,
1 nearly new, 3 sets heavy double 
harness, 1 nearly new, collars, 

Chatham tanning mill, set truck 
scales, 2000 lb. cap., Iron hog trough, 
potash kettle, iron cooler, 2 good 
etonebbats, sap pan, about 75 sap 
buckets, and spiles, 3 milk cans, 
croscut saw, 2 barley forks, shovels

TO PIPE OIL IN WEST S^^ckyok^’,
—------- mUk palls, coolers, $tc., e

Will Utilize Resources of North de8. about is tausjrood timothy hay
- —ri™ Fb.il*. « gSSSKTSXtSrSS —

. '»« =-Tb.
Issue of the Alberta Gazette con- quantity of lumber, hay fork, car’ 
tains notice that at the forthcoming r°P® *«d pulleys, quantity dry’stove 
session of the legislature a petition hardwood, quantity of pota-
,m 1. b, CbWe. B_. T„. STJïï&îtSS-SSF 2&

___ Pro»., shiÎL'Siti Te,”t*' 1 f’ Joseph Carr' w- :L- Taylor and new, parlor suite, tables, chairs, side!
No. i yellow *116 nomln'aL others for a private bill incorporât- ,boar4, cupboard, bedsteads, dress-

Oet.no Oat. «According to Freight lng the Imperial Pipe Line Company bed 2 feather beds, ice
Ontstqpt. to seek power to acaulre land, enr cream freezer, other articles too

No. 3 white, 60c to 6Sc. oino ViL ^ merous to mention.
Oetario whet <F.o.b. snipping r.i.te h”e bufldinS and the transmis- 

Aec.rdlng to Freight»). slon °* petroleum.
t!1»?' 2 wlnter- per car 11-86 te1 presumably for the

No. 2 spring, per car let, 11.86 tt ^ng available for

(According to Freight, .h* * °” re80Ùrcea Gently dls-
No. 2 81.76 to 81.80, nominal. " covered by representatives of the Im- 

Bariey (According to Freight. Ontrlde) PeriaV Oil, Limited, In the vicinity 
Malting, 860 to 90c. of the Mackenzie river, and It is

Bnckwhcat (Arewto, re Freight. derstood here that the interests
Honed in the Gazette 
with Imperial Oil and' are acting on 
this company’s behalf.

i,
property rawsIII vest
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;the city yesterday, some, are well-known, their 

ability and progressiveness, or lack of those 
qualities being public knowledge; still more or 
less .to be tested. At this time one oannot but 
say, that on the whole, the cityxis to be congrat
ulated oh its choice. Let us all look: well to the 
future arid go forward together strong In pur
pose to do the best we knqw how for the fine city 
of Belleville.

With respect to the referendum questions, 
the people obviously had not become acquainted 
with tjhem sufficiently to enable them to giv)e an 
answer intelligently. Many citizens voted “No" 
or refrained from voting simply because, as they 
said, they did not fully understand them. That 
796 voted for the city managership idea and 859 
against itghows, that perhaeaat another oppor
tunity Belleville will tak£ thp-proferessive step;

bp new.

dividend coming of $30 a share, and 
just before the stock was exchange
able for commop that was ruling 
around $160 a share and was “tag
ged” to run np to $200 a share be
fore Christmas.

'
B < case was adjourn 

January 5;th. The accused 
.was allowed his llBerty On personal 
ball of $250.

- - ■ ; LV
THE IRREPRESSIBLE BRYAN

/•

Most of the preferred sharehol
ders exchanged their holdings for 
common stock, as the preferred wa* 
payhig only 7 per

William J. Bryan in* his paper, The Com
moner, explains why he kept such golden sil
ence during Presidential election. One reason Is 
that he “could not guarantee Governor Cox’s
position oh the liquor question,” and the other Â «ommlttee ®f «ve persons from

a gratuitous abandonment of the national plat- *or his services in securing the uuit.M wb,.i .«or.. Ft. wmi.», 
form.in order to throw a sop to Wall Street’’ ado»tionLeague of Nations: no. 1 northern, $1.9».
“Neither could^e support Governor Cox in his ^ ”db*'
«m t„ make à, Dem^uS party appear a,
the sole champion of world peace.”. Notwith- is more entitled to .the prize in the 
standing these vital differences with his old po- tield ot literature for the “most dis- 
lltical associates the peerless one travelled tlngul8hed TOrk ot an idealfttic ten- 
nearly 2,000_miles from his winter home in
Florida to Lincoln, Nebraska, to cast his vote for the prize for ide™iL V‘mïatïre 

vox a^d Roosevelt and the entire Democratic was given this year to a former Chi- 
state and congressional ticket. In shdrt, he did cag0 8treet car 
the best he could to run with the hare and hunt 
with the hounds..

-

1If.
THE MARKETS cent, and the 

common at the time had been- raised 
to 10 per cent, and a “split-up” was 
expected in the course of the next 
tew weeks.

---------- i-inr>^i-irir-»nr-irirwy>n»L>uu»

■M»
whiftle- 

irs, axes, 
od collie

I

No. 8 C.W., 60 ",1c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 50%c.
No. 1 feed. 4884 c.
No. 2 feed. 46%c.

Manitoba Barley tin store Ft. W11 line)
No. 3 C.W., 91c.
No. 4 C.W., 84c.
Rejected, 70c.
Feed 70c.

THE WORLD’S BUSINESS OUTLOOK

Of special importance at the present time 
are the views of so eminent an authority as 
Sir Robert Horne on the business outlook. As 
president of the British Board of Trade he has 
exceptional opportunities for' obtaining vital 
facts in connection with commercial activities 

I the world over. At the annual dinner of the 
ShipbrOker’s Society in Liverpool, at which he 
was guest of honor, Sir Robert discussed the 
outlook frankly, and, above all, practically. He 
did not believe, he said, that the trade depres
sion could last long. The world was not near
ly replenished with the stocks of which it had 
been depleted, and there were nations needing 
these stocks. Prices, however, must come down. 
Many stocks were being held at the level of 
prices at which they would not be sold, and 
Whilst that must involve hardship to many, the 
ultimate result must be good. He did not think 
they would ever do good, healthy business until 
they got back to something more nearly ap
proaching the normal level of prices.

Touching on the preseht condition of trade 
and commerce, he said they were at present 
rather in the trough of the waves, after having 
been for two years almost on the' crest, but 
every great war had had exactly the same con
comitants as those tfiey were experiencing 
There were times of good trade, almost boom
ing trade, immediately after a war, and then 
came a great slump. They had had their two 
years of good trade after the war, but he 
afraid people had been spending and speculat
ing with a complete disregard to the disloca
tion which had taken place tn the fortunes and 
finances of the world.

Am erf can Care

conduc£or-and a very 
poor one at that, who, like qnother 
ot his kind

nu-
from England, John 

Mansfield, came to this country to 
find lowly employment 
ation tor what was to follow. Knut 
Hamson, of Norway, returned to hie 
native country and wrote epics and 
an Iliad of his wanderings that gain
ed recognition from the Nobel jury.

Everything will be sold Without Re
serve as I am retiring from farming.

sale to Commence at
9 O’CLOCK SHARP.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON 
TERMS:—$10.00 and under, cash; 

over that amount » months’ 
\ credit on furnishing approv

ed joint notes, with interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum.

A. WILSON, JOSEPH BATEMAN, 
Auctioneer. Owner.

Thia move is
as a prepar- pur.pose of mak- 

commerclal pur-For three successive days the people of 
England were without newspapers. They 
aged to survive. It was'the Christmas season 
and they had other things to occupy their mind; 
but it must have seemed very gtrang to many of 
them. And yet the world got along for many 
years, and, if we are to believe the old writers, 
got along very well, without

Li

man-

un-< 
men- 

are connectedIn 1906 the Nobel peace prize 
awarded to President Roosevelt for 
hla Indefatigable work In bringing 
about peace between Japan and Rus
sia. By that endeavor he changed 
the course of history in the last four
teen years. If the war had gone to 
a finish, what would have been the 
Immediate result?
Russian revolution? The defeat of 
Japan and a mighty change in Eas
tern affairs?

No, 2. 81 to 81.66;was
Bye (Aceerdtos to Freight» Oe»«16»>

Freight», Bag» ladede»».
No. 3, 31.60 to 31.66.

Manitoba Plaar.
First patent, 111.10.

Oatarle Fleer (Prorept Shlmeeet). DISPOSING OF HER CHILDREN 
Government standard; nominal, la 

jute bags, Montreal; nominal. In juts 
bags, Toronto; $8.26, bulk seaboard.
Hiuteed (Cpr Lots, Delivered Meatrew Gagnon the Quebec woman who was

sentenced to hang for the murder of 
her step-daughter, but who was re
prieved at the last moment owing to 

CATTLE M ARTTI<i,l"ffi tbe birth of twins, has been adopt
ed by the woman’s sister-in-law, at 
Montreal, it is stated. The disposal 
of the other child will be decided be
fore Mrs. Gagnon leaves for the 
ttentiary at Portsmouth.

any newspapers. 
Indeed, when you come to think of It, it is like
ly to strike yo uas astonishing how very modepi 
the modern newspaper is. Less than two hun
dred years ago a publisher in England was li
able to be fined for priting a report of a debate 
in parliament. Indeed, as late as 1764 the pro
prietors of an English paper were fined £100 
for merely mentioning the name of a speaker 
in the house of lords.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that Car
man Adams, of the Township of 
Ameliasburgh, in the County of 
Prince Edward, in the Province ot 
Ontario, farmer, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce 
from his wife, Maud Adams, of the 
City of Belleville In . the County of 
Hastings, Province of Ontario, on 
the groupd of adultery.

Dated at Belleville, in the 
vince of Ontario this 
December A.D., 1920.

W. C. MIKEL,
Solicitor for applicant.

/- J6-3m

Sk

One of the two children of Mkrie

A successful Bran, 838 to |40.
Short», 342.
Good feed flour, 82.76 to 83.

In Roosevelt’s connection with this 
notable effort |s mediator we are

K°;„St
ing upon all the nations of the earth. kTsTer?' e^w wnh VA«!eno"STtte!
Rice 9British 7,T 1 CeCl1 SPrlng" b-" ta”! ,°Lw“ for^the
iviue, British diplomat, at that time priced common cattle and these sold at
on duty at Berlin- “It Russia chon. aB°ut steady price». Reporte from oth- 

J Cl 11U. II Russia choos- er large live atocK centres are not very
es to develop purely on her own line encoul'egtnfc and prospects at the besl 
and to resist the growth of For dism ^he^arTef g^ra^dol^o?^
rïkont; mT r °ff the day °f etfects'of t^To^y

reckoning, out she cannot ultimate- animation and snap, 
ly avert It, and instead of occas- top^î^tfrmgm^w!6' 
lonally having to go through what w“h a,HSht, run, was practically un- 
Kansas hoc , changed, with the hog market weakein-ansas nas gone through with the aud packers bidding on the basis o)
Populists, she will sometime expert- Hc to ,^,1‘armer and 14*c f-°-b-

„ , , , , y BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
a red terror which will make east buffalo, Jan. 4—Cattle-

Receipts, 2,100, heavy; 60c to 81 lower, 
Others steady. Shipping steers, 89.61 
to 811.26; butchers, )< to 810; yearlines 812.60 to 813.60; heifers* 87 to 89.36! 
cows, 82 to 87.60; bulls, 86 to 87.60' 
hiocxers and feeders, 84.60 to 87.60 

j fresh cows and springers, 840 to 812U 
I Calves—Receipts, 2,000; steady; $4 to

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Pro- 
30th day ofTHE MEASURE OF SUCCESS

It isn t the cut of the clothes that you wear, 
Nor the stuff out of which they are made, 

Though chosen with taste and fastidious 
And it isn’t the price that you paid;

It isn’t the size of your pile in the bank, 
Nor the number of acres you own.

It isn’t a question of prestige or rank,
Nor of sifiew and muscle and bone;

It isn’t the servants that 
It isn’t the things you possess,
Whether many or little—or nothing at all,

It’s service that measures success.

pen-
now.

GOOD HEN LAYING RECORD

There are sixty-five hens at the NOTICE.
Kingston Home for the Aged. Dur
ing 1920 these hens laid 6,555 eggs * ^hean?U61 meeting of the Frank- t

L^ernTd T 100 e“h" S=: ES ^tim^ons^ J^JST
intendent Baldwin states that after Jan. 19th, 1921, at 1 o’clock sharp’ 
supplying the needs of the home, the for the Purpose of electing officers 
surplus eggs were sold for $202.50 £or 1921 and transacting 
Here Is an institution of which King- n'mu w-t t, 
ston shouid be proud. It is run on C'em' HpJsmenT°n’ ^ P°Hard’ 

a business basis, and has a superin
tendent who can not only take care 
of the old folks, but also run a gar
den and poultry yard which supply 
the inmates with 
eggs .

!
k. I

care,was
i

To expect that they 
were tx> arrive again immediately at a period sim
ilar to the beginning of 1914 would be the work 
of a dreamer and not of a practical man. There 
must be harder work by employers, as well as 
by workmen. There

general

ence
the French Revolution pale.

come at your call, Sec.-Treas.
j6-2tw

)

i: I Six years later,
Root, Roosevelt’s secretory of state, 
received the Nobel prize. Republj-I 
can Irreconcilables note well, for his- „
success in international arbitration' hi gu!” hrevyj^jlo.eo 2to° 810:76; m*xed! 

and the creation of tbe Pan-Ameri- lYgVtf £ UÜÎ]
can Union. Mr. Root was, and is a ro“s;as, Ï*.26 to stags, 86.60 to i?!

a league of rations to . 
make peace lastirig. i }° A1?; wethers, u to *6.6v; ewesReturning to tbe recipient of this | * 

year’s, peace prize, is it not likely I c Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—(Dominion Live 
that a new generation will' commend j bÏT hogs^nd^ m^snë^8’ The S 
the selection by the Norwegian com- ioai£et °Pened with a lirmer. tone and 
mittee ot Mr. Wilson, as the one best terlngî. cïlrees^o/tinm^tU. 
entitled to the award for his services SayVcS^?'"hu?ShYfe»’^ckere and 
in the <?ause which the doner of the *etiders on offer
ST at hean WÙen h6 Slgned n=S “^‘P^on'the sheep and lamb 
last will? ket waft quiet, with

I till noon..
Bidding on tbe hog: market 

from $16 to f 16.26 for selects.

in 1912, Elihu

JANDARY 1921were great businesses 
which were not so well organized as they could 
be for the best production, some not so well 
equipped as reasonable foresight would have 

^justified. What was really needed was an 
mous increase in the output of the whole body 
politic, employer and workmen alike. It must 
be apparent to all that unless they had greater 
production they could not have decreased costs.

N
vegetables andIt idn’t a question of name, or of length 

Of an ancestral pedigree,
Nor a

Finds us at your uèrvice and we 
hope to serve you better than ever 
this coming year.

This space will be devoted weekly 
to announcements of articles of 
merchandise peculiar to our line of 
business. Trusting to merit a con
tinuance of

CHARGED WITH FORGERYquestion of mental vigor and strength, 
Nor a question of social degree;

It isn t a question of city or town,
Nor a question of doctrine or creed,

It isn’t a question of fame

enor- James Harris Fanning, . Carleton 
Place, employed by the Department 
ict Soldiers’ Civil Re-estabUshment’ 
at Kingston, was arrested by Detec
tive Ouiment on a charge of forgery 
alleged to have been committed on 
October 22nd.

believer in

v
your patronage.v or renown,

Nor a question of valorous deed;
But he who makes somebody happy each day, 

And he who gives heed to distress,
Will find satisfaction the richest of pay,

For it’s service that measures

Chas. S. CLAPP
Fanning, according 

to the police, is said to have forged 
endorsatioris of

SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED The Bridge St. Confectionerer & 
Baker.? Mrs. M. Robinson 

and J. Robinson, Ottawa, on two gov
ernment pension cheques which they 

j were to receive. The sum involved
openec i amounts to $99.33.

were absoroed alAre the children of our community to be 
taught to think rightly and to live usefully, or

Worms sap the strength and un
dermine the vitality of children, 
strengthen them by using Mother 
Graves^ Worm Exterminator to drive 
out the parasites.

success, 
—Boys’ Life.

mar-
no sales made ui

We toejay may be too close to the

Jf '
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Mr. and Mrs. John Drummey and 
,bild, Cotssu, spent Xmas with his
“'!£ C.„„

visited with her mother. Mrs. Marg-
: ''«VW1-

ooplng eongh Is quite prsvi

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Murphy and - ...
family spent New Tears at Mr. A. a<B
McGuinnees*

Mrs. J. BJI
are holidaying at Kingston. Odessa
and Sharpton.

Mr. L. langhaa and daughter, of
Sarnia, spent Xmas with his daught
er, Mrs. M. McAlpine.
/ Mr and Mrs. frank McAlpine, of

I Montreal, are visit
Mr. P. McAlpine.

Miss Roee Fahey and brother Jim 
and cousin Cecil Roach. Toronto, and 
Miss Helen Fahey, 
the holidays under the parental
root.

mSiïâipàj
\A1;' Hi

! v

m
tmas at

« R, E ,.V.

a
6»^■■ '■ '-• <"1 5?;-f

m
sassa-Wh

T.'V

■ v.- v.". -•
- ^ A* lufrîfrg ■

P -X-
* 1

K*-----
T,

its
-mi in this i are

>ECB3
Co. and t

this city. To mourn 
chlldrei. hie

m. F.
le spend! Joeeph N ■j

and children e Steel Welding 
resident of thl.

t
.

' a
—-5—a LSI.. T >. >. • ’
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Mrs. J. W. Loaan. of Hamilton, to “d Mr* Tlsllck- ot Lakewood,
with her The remain, will t* Interred beside 

thoee of hie wife, who was Lyda 
Mullins, and their tyro children, 
Calvary Cemetery. Restai peace.

150 W9giJpjJyj
i- "til

-<r I
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Home Ties That Bind

oi ti;,Tmsft] ™_____
tor Bank of Mont

E'HLHJ
levllle, also at Tweed. A.
Collins, Arch. Cochrane, 
loan.

WALLBRIDGE, CAMERON A GO., 
(Successors to the late^F^S^ WaH-

Money to loan.
ga.aygfcg-j

sratEL A ALFORD, Barristers, Kw. 
Solicitors for the Motions Bank. 
W. C. Mikel. K.C., O. Alford, 
flees: Belleville and Trenton.

MA1XX)LM WRIGHT .Barrister, So- 
llcltor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
IB Campbell St., BellevlUe. Money 
to loan- at lowest rates.

fm\spending the 
dnegtoter, Mrs. 

Mr. Kennetl
B. A. Logan.

, ot
and over

Wvat hie fathers. in
Miër @:atwan]Chi

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. G. Graham.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. Hinds and Eileen,
Boys and girls enjoy music, they love the Hit

is just another home tie that puts a emtle Into life 
and joy Into every heart.

Columbia Grafonola

fVOOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM 
a* being east halt ot lot 1 
concession Huntingdon, about 
miles south ot Moira, consist]
100 acres In good state ot cultiva
tion. Good house, basement, bam, 
drivg, house and other bu

- .mmr*spent The death occurred last evening ot I 
„ Mre. Catherine Matilda Alyea at her 

In Roesmore Mrs. Alyea was 
sixty years ot age. She lived 
entire life in Prince Edward bounty, 

aiw spending Surv,Tln* are her husband and three 
the holidays with Mr. end Mrs. J. E. ckl^ren- Arthur at home, Delbert,

of Toronto tod Mrs. Manley Belnap, 
of Amellasburg. Mrs. Alyea was a 
member of the Methodist

w
bridge.) Barristers,Mr. aad Ferguson,

Clark and Misa M.
Mr. Jack

Mr. Frank O'Sulllvsn and
Edmund and 
day In Belleville at his sister's. Mrs. 
Frank Conntgan.

A number ot boys and girls have 
returned to thetr studies at the dif
ferent colleges and convents.

Mr. Jes. Toppings was again en
tered for trustee tor 8. 8. No. 7.

School opened on Tuesday with 
Miss Munroe as teacher.

Miss jlyan. oar fermer teacher, 
and Mrs. F. D. Oliver and children 
and Mrs. M. J.' Fahey and Miss 
France* Fahey were callers on Mrs. 
J. F.. O’Sullivan.

teThelent lessen
Diem %Minus of Belleville, and te

apply to>.r Sayers?rR?F .D* m
11-dAvtt

; > FARM FOR SALE;
'1 K A-ACRE FARM BEING IN LOT
1 la1,!' 0^42; aMfvW-

.tè^od cuïtivatiôntm falllrDlough<îng
lassrerbufldiugB, pi™

ve house, new base- 
. . ,suo. water in stables.
6 acres maple bush, convenient to 
school, church, stpre-and cheese fac
tory. rural mail, telephone, 3 miles 
(tom railroad, choice stock, will 
sell with or without stock and im-r

Of-Come in and hear this wonderful instrument 
played. It Is a perfect musical gem that Is bound 
to make the home ,ttes stronger. Ask us to let you 
play your favorite songs and dances. When you 
are near our store, call and let ns show you that 
there to more cheer and solid home comfort packed 
away in the Columbia Grafonola than yon ever 
dreamed of.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Co wain 
Mtoter Harold, ot Peter boro, 

and Mrs. C. L. Hyde, and' 
Countryman and family ot Belleville 
•pent Chrtotmaa and over Sunday at 
Mr. Joeeph Bateman's.

Church. &Vil
1ÜHH
thé annual meeting of Ben- 
Lpyal Orange Lodge, No. 274 

tSe following officers were elected 
and afterwards installed by P. M 
8. Kerr.:

W. M., Rev. A. L. Geen.
D. M„ E. Bell.
Chap., Rev. O Marshall
Secy., M. Bateman.
Tree»., H. A. Lennox.
Lecturer, Lee Smith.
D. C.. P. Murray.
Comihlttee, W. Kennedy, B. 

Robertson, T. Burtt, W. KeMy, J. Mc
Coy. - " ■

Mate
done.x first-class build: 
frame house, dri 
ment barn, silo

At
PONTON1 A PONTON, Barristers, So

licitors, Notaries Public, Commis
sioners. Office East Bridge St. 
licitors Merchants Bank ot Can 
Bank ot Montreal, tod Town of 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort- 
gages. 1 1 .
W. N. Ponton. K.C.
R. D. Ponton.
Offices: BeUevHle and Stirling.

WM. CABNEW, Barrister, Etc. 
County Crown Attorney. Office: 
Court House Building. Phone— 
Office 238, house 436.

jam in

So-TRENTON.

Bert 'Vatudlan," of Foxhorq, 
(holidays at 

her brother’s, Mr. George Vaaallens.
her

249 Front Street, Belleville 1 an ACRES, 3RD CON. TTBN-
SSL-

drained. abundantly watered, school, 
ihifrehes.-Store, station, all conven-

"" noh^rie EnKli8hà2RtR8.d&wti

„GLEN ROSS

The funeral of the Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conley was con
ducted on Wednesday last by thej 
Rev. Snell, ot Prankford, In the ab
sence of the pastor, Rev. Archer, 
who with Mrs. Archer, was attend-

Mrs. W. Huffman entertained her
•, Mrs. Thos. Gay. of Foxboro

■on
Mrs. M. Dolan, ot Amellasburg, 

Xmas with her son, Mr. Chas. 
Dolaa. • L;i»r

Mrs. Harold Baker to at present at 
tag the funeral of the late Dr. M. J.-l M*- W. Baker’s, her father-in-law, 
Whitworth, of Hall’s Corners, Bln- ***• Zkm.

,hrook, near Hamilton.
The Mtle one was nearly one year 

old.^Interment was made In Carmel 
cemetery. The parents have the deep
est sympathy of the community.

Mrs. Chas. Htflden of Hunting
don, to the guest ot Mrs. S. Holden, 
for a few days tils week.

Mr. and Mrs. ktaa».. Weaver,
Peterbororspent'i few dtys lii 
Vicinity last wieÉ.

T> EGISTERE D HOLSTEIN BULL,
E^kmb mPORTER, BUTLER A PAYNE, Bar

risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
B. J. Butler.
Chas. A. Payne.

money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 211 
Front St.. BellevlUe. Ont,

SPLENDID STOCK AND DAIRY 
Farm, extra well watered, soil, 

day loam, free of stone, early land, 
never was rented. In high state of 
cultivation, fairly well underdrained. 
Produce has always been ted on
gM’pA’jii,1®
school l-2UmHe JromnchurcheH miles 

plowed, not one foot of waste

Auditors, Wm. McIntosh and A. 
Ritwage. garnishee, moneys paid In by the 

ee to be returned t6 the com- Rebekah Lodge
entitled to same." IHI1C13IS

Four employees of the Grand ----------- ■»«*■»•»------- -— I Last night Qutatena Rebekah

Personal Mention
tank exploded and blew oat the «ast —------- candidate was Instructed in the teach

Y": r"; r •“

and Valleyfield and were able to 8<> alOTU?' —Alice Hegan Rice, te™6 Watoon, ofTadoT^Sid^S

«.me work on Saturday. The gas ------- rw ' the following Past Noble Grands in-to used for lighting purposes. \ ™ the ofllcers ot the Lodge for

Bro. Barkley; D. D. Grand Marshal 
Sister L. Naylor, D. D_tirand War-

EXPLOSION WRECKED STATION

Mr. W. Goeley, who spent his. 
Xmas holidays here with (hte family

garnish,
pany tor payment out to the person Chosenhas returned to resume Ms duties.

IThe Creosote plant shut down 
Friday night.

News was spread abroad that rob
bers were to town on Friday even
ing holding up men.

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl • Boater spent 
Tfuf NW-Yearto Day 18 

among relatives.
Our public school teachers have 

all returned te resume their duties 
after spendinb the holidays among 
friends and relatives.

Prayer meeting was held on 
Thursday last at North Trenton. 
Capt. Clarke conducted the service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hatton enter-

ÎS
INSURANCEa Dai

peen uiywcu. uui one 1001 oi waste

A GOOD FARM
" hkntv^heîp^fnlMarmfng^au? 

Pounder Thomasburg ApDÔy

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO and, Accident-
- aXte^:

pment Panies. Your,.business will receive» 
Chas! prompt, careful and expert atten

tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
chôson Co., Limited, H. F. Ketefc- 
eeon’, Mgr., 26 Bridge St., Belle
ville, Ont. Phone M8.

1
Mr. and Mrs. A- Carlisle, of Belle

ville, spent over /Sunday the guests 
of his parents. >

Mr. John Holden and sister,
Clara, spent New Years with their 
cousins, Rr. S. Holden and family.

Mr. Johnson, ot Creekston, to the 
guest of his brother, Mr. C. Johnson

A Ventilating system was placed tained 
in the school during holidays which 
will be an improvement.

dl7.24d.2tw

LOST

Houle vs. Maracle 
In Division Court

I) LACK LONG HAIRED DOG, 
, wMte chest and toe*. If seen 

^ W W^. Potter
t Miss Lena Whalen le/t on Sunday 
tor a month’s visit with friends in 
Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Angus Buchanan, 86 Dundas 
Street, was removed to the hospital 
this morning to have an operation.

Misa Sabra Bonisteel, who has 
been visiting in Toronto for the past 
ten days returned to the city today.

R. W. ADAMS, established 1884. 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate. Marriage 
Licenses issued. Office 24 Victoria 
▲ve. Phone 868.

den.
Sister E. Ormamd, D. D. Grand Re- 

cording Sec.
Slater A. Carter, D. D. Grand fi

nancial Secretary.
Sister F. Nicholson, i D. D. Grand 

Treasurer.
Slater E. Neate, D. D. Grand Chap

in the division court yesterday be
fore Judge Wills the interesting, case 
of Houle wb. Maracle was tried. The 
plaintiff, Mr. Honle, to. a grocer In 
Deseronto and furnished Miss Mar
acle, zwho provevd to be a minor with 
goods such as groceries from his 
store and garnisheed wages^ earned 
by her at the Dominion Match fac
tory. Mr. Houle has got his sum
mons amended to Include Mies Mar- 
acle’s father as a co-defendant. The 
amount in dispute is about $22. The 
judgment follows:

Mr. Edward Belnap spent Sunday “This to an action brought by a 
at Mr. Potts’, Trenton. grocer doing business in Deseronto

Mrs. Thos. Roblln and grand- against a young woman of the sathe 
daughters, Helen and Nora, spent Plane of or about the age of 16 
New Year’s Day with Mrs. A.1G. years. Thé cerdlt was give^i 
Roblln. menciag Dec. 20, 1919 to Jan. 6th

Mrs. Morrison and granddaughter, 1®2^, and consisted ot various or- 
Ileen, of Consecon, are spending a tor groceries which were deliv- 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. G. ered by toe primary creditor to the

home, of Mrs. Brant across the road 
Rev. Dr. .Baker, of Albert College, from thé primary creditor’s store

where the primary f debtor wad 
Mr. Jack Belnap and A. C. Alyea boarding. The primary creditor was

| satisfied that the primary debtor was 
Mr. Walter Belnap and family, ot a minor, dtiU is a,minor toot to work 

Trenton, spent Sunday at Raymond ing as an employee’Cf the garnishee’s. 
Belnap’s. The goods supplied are not neceesar-

Srry to report Mrs. Wm. Brick- |'ies that could be chargable against 
man and Mrs. Asa Brtckman on the the parents of thé primary debtor— 
sick list.J 'namely Daniel Maracle. There was

. Jto pretention that the primary cre
ditor was keeping house but that the 
credit of Mrs. Brant had been exhaus
ted with toe primary creditor and he 
thought it advisable, to extend some 
credit to the primary debtor know
ing as he should know, that he could 
not recover toy suit brought against 
an thfant, In fact toe entry of the suit 
is almost an abuse of this court. One 
in giving credit'must consider what 
he is doing and it has -been found 
necessary to protect Infants or jnta- 
ors to the greatest extent. I'do not 
consider the defence a very meritor
ious one under all the circumstances 
and I should consider it only fair on 
the part of the primary debtor and 
the person die lived with, Mrs. Brant.

REAL ESTATEsome of their relatives on
New Year’s Day. FARM INSURANCE, Frame Build- 

tags 76c to 91 per $109; Brick » 
Buildings, HOc to 76c per $100;

. reduction oi 10c for lightning rods 
or metal roof. Why any higher 
rates When yon can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed? 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before yon re
new your Insurance. Chancey Ash
ley, 299 Front St., Belleville.

INSURANCE
ESTATES MANAGED "

/. c. McCarthy, are front st

V
Mr. Edgar Hatton, after spending

his Xmas holidays endec the 
parental root 
Oshawa to resume hie duties.

Mrs. Fox te the gueet of her aunt 
Mrs. Parnell.

NORTHPORT1

MEDICAL
D. BRANSCOMBE,

Iain.The Xmas entertainment given by 
the Sunday school workers on the 22 
was a very good success^. The pro
ceeds amounted to $42.00.

A number from this vicinity at
tended the Methodist and Presbyter
ian entertainments at Demorestvllle 
last week, ’

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward and 
family spen^ Xmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Ward, Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs: Harold Barker spent 
Xmas with Mr. and Mrs F. Black,

- ,-Bro. W. F. Ashley, D. D. Grand ln- 
side Guard.

The officers of Qutntena Lodge
♦ Physician and 

Surgeon. 64 Queen St., Phone 737.
Mr. H. J. Madill, of the Belleville 

Pharmacy, 'has returned to Toronto 
to resume his studies (at the Pharm
acy College.

R06SMORB.
are: <
Junior P. N. G.—Sister M. Naylor. 

N. G.—Sister L. Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Denton and, Si9teE-M. J. Bennett Smith,

baby June, 29 W. Bridge St., have, “ec-^lee-—See. B. Andrews, 
returned home after spending the ta-Sec. Sister E. Turvey. 
holidays in Toronto. Trees.—Sister M. Ketcheson.

Mr. George Ruttan, who has been R-8.N.G. Sister E. Ormand. 
confined to the house with quinsey L.S.N.G. Sister E. Frost, 
of the throat for the past three Warden—Sister A. Carter, 
weeks is able to be out again. Conductor—jSlster R. Turner.

Mrs. A. F. Sherman, 2?39 John St. Chaplain—Slater L. Cornish,
is in Montreal attending the funeral R.8.V.G.- Sister D. Fteher!
of her cousin, D. L Dickson, who L.S.V.G.—Sister L. Nay 1er.
passed away on New Year’s day. Inside Guard—Sister E. Wilbur.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson and Mr. and Outside Guard—Sister G. Bunnett 
Mrs- Crandall from Belleville, also Atter the installation. Sister A. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jones, of Cannlt- Watts addressed the lodge and was 
ton, spent New Yearis eve at the li8tened to with great Interest and 
home of Mrs. *A. Kellers. _ . attention. Other visitors who also

Mr. Armitstead having sold his Bpoke w*re Stoter Palos and Sister 
farm in Sidney to Mr. Dafoe is here Marshall; both of Brldgehnrg and 
to settle up the business In con nee- Slat®1- Johnson, theN. G., of Trenton 
tlon therewith and has bought a Dodge. A vote of thanks was enan- 
farm near Brampton. - Imonsly passed to Slater Watson for

Mrs. E. Conant Myers is pshawa’s the «Slendld manner In which she 
first woman to hold civic office. She ^stalled the officers and for her ad- 
was elected ihy acclamation to the dress, and in reply ehe ccmgratulat- 
Board of BSducatioh as a représenta- **• Bro. S. A. Barkley as Cap
tive of the southwest ward of the ta*n tke Degree Staff for the

d27-ly

®®* F. G. W ALLS RIDGE, Physician 
»1 Bridge SL East, 

BellevUle. Phone 368. -

w, J, RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union lof Paris) Fire 
Ins. Co. Insurance ot all kinds x 
transacted at lowest rates. Pffbne 
966 Office.
Chambers..

Mr. and Mrs. .J. S. Alyea spent 
New Year’s with their 
Alyea.

son, A. C. 4

DENTAL Box 86. Union Bank

*. M. WILSON, D.D.S., Graduate ot 
Toronto University, Licentiate of 

„ the Royal College ot-Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer
chants Bank, BellevlUe. (Slice 
phone, 1078; house phone 977. 
Special attention to Plate. Crown 
and Bridge Work. •'

oom-
SolemesviUe. E,JB. FRALECK, BA. 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
Robeetsoe-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith spent 
Xmas with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Kerr, Big Island.

A watch Night Service was held 
in the Methodist church on -.New 
Years eve. --i jX 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and 
daughter of Deseronto, were guests 
for Xmas of Mr, and Mrs, H. David.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Smith and 
baby Ilia, were guests on New Years 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Potter, Solmes- 
Ville. • i t . Â- • J.'"v .i',;,.»

W. Thompson. Money to Loan.Z
n!9-3m

occupied the pulpit on- Sunday.

FLORISTSmotored to Picton on Friday.

S.J. FISHER'1UT FLOWERS In season. Wedding 
and funeral designs a specialty 
COLLIP, phone 206—night phone 
176.

General Insurance
Licensed Auctioneer, Issuer of Mar

riage Llcenses.
Office: 19 Campbell St., Phone 168 
Residence: 17-1 Bridge St. East, x 

Phone 1110. x ;>
AUCTIONEERSMiss Marie. Graves spent' Friday 

afternoon with Mrs. Harry Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Potter, jr., wpfe 

Kueats New Years for dinner at T. 
Potters, Solmesville. \

Our school teacher, Miss Stapley, 
spent the holidays with her parents 
near Stirling.

------- . - i
TABERNACLE.

Mrs. Heck Whltton and daughters 
of Demorestvllle spent a few days 
last week the guests of Mrs. Harry 
Crow. ».

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett, of Welling
ton spent Friday, the guests of-Mr. 
and Mrr. B. Bryant,

Mr. and Mrs. John WlUlamson and 
Mrs. Mabie Gay and daughter ot 
Frankford, spent New Year’s Day 
the guests of Mrs. Harry. Crow.

. Mr. John Crovrléaves Monday for 
a few weeks visit with friends at 
Big Island. z' ,*

Mrs. Henry Todd and Miss Jennie 
Todd spent Thursday, the guests of !
Mrs. Nelson Mabee.

Mrs. Annie Leach and Mr. Frank]10 the primary creditor his ac- 
Birkett left for Toronto after spend- co1in^, being tor goods obtained from 
ing Xmas week the gdests of Mr. 1,1111 toT their maintenance. I have,

| however, à legal, duty to perform and 
Mrs. Movrison and Miss Ada Morrl ’ ™U8t bold that the claim js not ac-

l and . tlonable and must non-snlt the prim- 
? Chas. ! ary creditor with costs not allowing 

any witness fees, and discharge the

XORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction
eer, Brighton, Box 180, telephone =

■w-

Dr.C. A. Merten
—DENTIST—

ASSAYERSefficient manner in which the degree 
The office staff of the Canadian]waa exemplified. Stoter Watson said 

Industrial Alcohol Company at ** knew 04 no Degree Staff in To- 
Corbyvllle gave a dance in the new roBl0 or Eastern Ontario that could 
offices of the company last night, equal Qnintena’s Degree Staff, 
about fifty couples being \ present. The lodge Is looking forward to a
Quite a number of young people ProaPer°ns year under thetr new of- 
from Belleville were present. fleers.

Mr. C. E. Stevenson ot "Mont- After lodge a committee under Sto- 
gomery Farm," Lacolle, Qne., 1s the ter A- Brown, provided refreshments 
guest, for a few dayÿ of Mr. J. A. ,n abundance tp which full justice 
Higgs, manager of the Belleville waB donh hy ail. There were aboo 
plant of the Steel Company.of Can- OBe hundred members present. The 
ada. Mr." Stevenson is Interested in btattonal Anthem brought a very en- 
the rearing of thoroughbred live jnyahle evening to a close, 
stock and hàs on his farm â fine 
herd of 56 pure bred Ayrshire». He That a Paris fashion authority 
and Mr. Higgs propose to visit the 8ay® th® orange blossdim has had Its 
herds of Messrs. Hume and Stewart day and lilies, emblem of purity and 
at Menle before his return to Que- grace, are to deck the young hrldp

of to-day.

city.
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 

Ores and Minerals of alFkinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Rleecker and Victoria Are, Bast 
Belleville. Plbone 399.

e-
IVANHOE

' *-
Mrs. Rowe returned on Monday 

last after spending Xmas at Smith" 
Falls. a - r

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Mitts, of Chat- 
tpi"ton, spent the week-end at Mr. C. 
A. Mitte’ .

Miss Gladys Kerr, of Marmora, is 
'(siting at the heme of her sister, 
Mrs. A. Clement. /

Mr. Jas. v Ma 
ars at Halloway.
■Mr. Thos. Stout, an old resident 
this plaSe, passed away Yesterday 

ter a lingering Illness:

X Ray Equipment 
Office Burrows Block 
' Front St City

Rhone 462. r

- SURVEYORS BUILDINGS MOVED. N 
Any person who ha* a building 

they wish moved, communicate with 
W. M. Morden, Shannon ville", who 
has had twenty-five years’ experience 

J4-Imd-4tw

«-HA8ER AYLE8WORTH, Ontario a 
’ Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 

Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6.
spent New

in this business.ARCHITECTS
•—BEAUMONT JARVIS 

ARCHITECT & ENGINEER 
OFFICE, 8 CAMPBELL ST. 

Phono 70S

and Mrs. Chas. Leach.3L t- r>- CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Jaÿ. Jackson and family wish 

to thank their many friends for 
floral gifts and kindness during 
their late bereavement.

«mmson spent Sunday afti 
evening, the. guests of1

1 Mr. Wilfred LeSage spent Xmas Leaeh.
Belleville, Ont.
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■Jan. 12th
Stock, -

is-w
a mare rising 7 
tiding rising 4 \ 
it 2600 lbs. 
iy Driving Mare, 
a Cow (Rosalind » 
1609, in calf to 
rméby, twin No.

-i...

alf, 11 mos old.
al.

sho Johanna, No

ined Dec. 5, 
teln Cows, all In 
bull.
i Heifers rising 
milking strain.

ing 3 yrs In calf 
a Heifers rising 
i grade Holstein 
id sire.
’, due to farrow

■ength and un- 
of children, 

using Mother 
inator to drive

CATION FOR

Elven that Car- 
I Township ot 
i County ot 
he Province of 
1 apply to the 
la, at the next 
Bill of Divorce 
Adams, of the 
the County ot 

of Ontario, on

fe, in the Pro- 
B 30th day of

BOCBL,
|»r for applicant.

j6-3m

g of the Frank- 
tociety will be 

office on Wed., 
1 o’clock sharp, 
ilecting officers 
acting general

Geo. Pollard, 
Sec.-Treas. 

j6-2tw

921
lervice and we 
itter than ever

devoted weekly 
f articles of 

I to our line of 
to merit a con- 
ronage. •

LAPP
ifectionerer &

due to farrow

t, due to farrow

shout 80 lbs.

r, 6 ft. cut with 
ly new.
►r, No. 10., -

Rake, 10-tt..

Spreader, low

Drill. 12 dlac. 
Drill, 13 drilla. 
ir. nearly new. 
•tag-tooth culti-

*

tatohlng Har < 
g Plows, Oar- 

Cart, 2 Corn 
fagon, Wagon 
rings, 4060 lbs. 
, flat rack, ash 
ivy sheboggans. 
ght bob-sleighs 
iggy.xMcLaugh- 
icLaughlln cut- 
gy Pole, robes, 

Harness,single 
i heavy doable 

new, collars, 
nill, set truck 
ron hog trough, 
cooler, 2 good 
about 76 sap 
3 milk cans, 

forks shovels,, 
alnq, whlffle- 

crowtyars, axes. 
c„ good collie

ch

timothy hay, 
t *00 bushel"—»-•"* 
re$ from foul

0r<

, f
irley, about 15 

fit for seed, 
hay fork, car, 
intity dry-stove 
intity of pqrta- 
Sunlight wash- 
Churn, nearly 
es, chairs, slde- 
dsteads, d 
ther beds, ice 
articles too nn-

3 Without Re- 
from farming.
ENCE AT

AT NOON 
8 under, cash;

Pushing approv- 
, with interest 
_per annum.
H BATEMAN, 

Owner.
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OTTAWA, Jai. 4—That] 
was necessary to the indfl 

j 3poke for was the inform] 
! to the-'Tariff Commission. 1 

nesses this morning.
One of these gentled 

Simpson, former manager] 
ton mill said protection 
lately necessary to that in] 
also to the oil shale indus] 

In (the case of the latte] 
he was interested he thou] 

7%. used in the products 
oil from 'shale should be] 
rife free list for two years 
4as the only alternative ] 
some districts.

ACCIDENT 
THE A

Ontario Workingman1 
Showing Big Sum 
Provided for by A

TORONTO, Jan. 4—A 
54,851 accidents were re 
the Ontario Workmen’s ] 
tlon Board during 1920. 
10,591 more than in 1919 

! tal accidents reported du 
were 452, as against 429 in 
ing an increase of 32.

The daily average was 
| dents, or one accident e] 
| minutes of the working da] 

The amount awarded fa 
! sation during the year wa 

439.59, and the amount t] 
j aid $703,705.66, making I 

$7,780,145.25, as against ] 
| 4,192,859.93 during 1919] 

883,994.84, during 1918.] 
crease is largely by reason 
creased benefits provided ]

Ever
Week-*

!<S

A few years ago there a 
| a Canadian newspaper a < 

tboh. It represented a ci 
cessful political leader, in 
of a medical doctor, lea 
tombstone. All around 1 
the graves of the various 
and reforms which he ha< 
ed when in opposition, i 
he had promised to put 
when elected. Now, after 
power, these principles an 
were til dead and decent! 
with tombstones erected 
memories.

In the presence of the 
and their monuments, th 
medical man reverently tal 
hat and soloquizes:

“Let me see! Let me see 
ten years since I commence 
here.”

It must have been a pi 
practice, or he must have 
most of his patients, for t 
a great many stones. All 
for reform had been laid ai 
tomb, and hat in hand, he 
reverent meditation in the 
the grave-yard of his good

It was a clever bit o 
humor. Doubtless it mi 
campaign 
think that it was a libel o 
tors, over whose backs the 
was being lashed.

Whether right or wrt 
that party leader, it did 
fact of life. Let us pau 
where in the midst of the 
get into a reminiscent mot 
shall see all around us the 
our good Intentions.

This is especially true at 
ning of each new year wh< 
ing to custom and preced 
of us make, good resolutio 
same time we are compel] 
association of ideas to lool 
on the resolutions we mad 
vious year and to realize 
have failed to fulfil

Such failure is so coi 
some profess to be sceptic 
ing good resolutions at 
scoff at those who do, 
weaklings, visionaries, 
they do not know life.

Tet the person who kee

ammunition.

many

am

MARRIED
POSTR—TERWII.LIGER-

Year’s Eve, Dec. 31st, 
H, J. Poste to Miss M
williger.

Suffi on added to the ri

Wm
p;:;«•* • / ■! ; d11 wm

_____ . , «>*• - : ; •>.
-V- ■■ iA the west on a visit to hie

ente, Mr. and Mr». Jae. B.
'Mr. Joe Delaney, Tweed, and Mrs. 

English, of Detroit, are spending the 
holidays with their sister, Miss Sar
ah Delaney,

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eggleton and ba
by, of ÎDeseronto, spent Xmas with 
Mr. and. Mrs. J. W. Morton, St. Ola.

Goldwin Eraser, of Smitttfleld, 
was the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Bid- 
well iSne, over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whltty are 
spending the holidays in Tweed, 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Felix 
Rashotte.

Miss M. S. Donnan, trained nurse, 
of New York City, is the guest of 
her sister and father, Miss Eliza and 
James Donnan, of. town.

HELPLESS WITH
if?.;

watt hoar. Before Toronto ha* a' 
Hydro-Electric service the household] 
er buying current from the private1 

! company paid 8c per kilowatt hour 
and a meter rental of 26c a month. 
Now apply that rate to the bill cited. 
The meter rental would be 60c. The 
charge tor 117 kw. hours would be 

$9.36, making a total of $9.86. 
That is to say, the householder in 
question is saving every two months 
by reason of the existence of the 
“Hydro” $6.97 or $41.82 a year. Any 
man who complains of the ■ service 
charge must be hard to satisfy.
Simple Arithmetic.

In 1919 the Hydro had 51,242 cus
tomers for domestic lighting in To
ronto. Possibly as many more were 
served by the Toronto Electric Light 
Company at rates, forced down by 
Hydro competition, 
householders saved $40 a year by 

of the Hydro's existence, sim
ple artlthmetlc shows That the peo- 
off every 31st of December.

. _
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■
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NOW EXPLAINED-
of public manville, is spending New Years the 

>« single- guest of Mr, and Mrs. James A. 
Wilson. . :° air *andpreparation. J 

t he dealt with the obstacles, 
viz, self-consciousness and nervoUe-

8. ■ - -------- 1 ness, forgetfulness, Indirectness and
§j ~~ ■ failure to get and hold attention,
‘II Animates People j showing by various allusions that It 
r Region-—Meets j ia possible tor a speaker to be so ab-

We®kly. sorbed in his theme that surround*
Be ■ ings, impediments, llsttossness and

Why Hydro ‘♦Tax” Is Called 
Necessary Pussies Many 

^ People.

AN ILLUSTRATION

, Graduated Charge Is Found 
More Fair—Meaning1 of Pub

lic Ownership.

M He Teel “Fndt-a-ttves” 
Tbe Frail MetttctneAT Miss Jean Robertson, of Stratford, 

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs, James 
Moffatt, for a couple of weeks.

Miss Agnes Bellhoiise, of King
ston, and Miss Kathleen Daly are the 

■fcuests of Miss Louise Harshaw.
> -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Best, Wel
lington, are spending the Xmas holi- 

even opposition can be overcome. He days with, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
closed by summarily proving that a Madden, West street, 
firm faith in and co-operation with Two enjoyable parties were given 
the great Heavenly Father and His on Tuesday evening, one at the home 
divine way is the great centre and of Miss Mildred Brown and the oth- 
secret of success. er was given by Miss Grace Boyes

The thanks of the meeting was in honor,of her guest, Miss Jean Mc- 
REDNERSVILLE — While there tendered the speaker by Rev. L. M. Intosh.

was a good deal of licitement créât- Sharpe, pastor anti individually by Mrs. Williams and Miss Williams,
ed by the fire Wednesday morning most of those present at the close. ef Camden East, and Mr. and Mrs!
tost In the -building occupied by The next session of the club will Robert Holland and little son Billy, „ , „ . „ „ ,
Thos. G. Thompson as a general be held at Centre Church next FVrf- of Yarker, spent Christmas with Mr. •„ M “ft °f
store, the early alarm by a midnight day evening. and Mrs A E Paul Elm Lodge Belleville, spent Xmas and the holi-
passer-by and the prompt action of -----——~---------- Mr Fred" Sta W of tlZteteraa- ^ W,tb and Mr8' T" M‘ Reid'
friends and neighbours prevented MADOC. tlonti Harvester Company, Hamil- and Mra8'/» “ai*1"*- ByeTa“d D.r'
any heavy loss and saved nearly all ton is spending the vear end at Tr» a°d Mrs’ H" H" A,ger were the quests
the stock and the building. M. Hall left on Monday to Terâe Cto Batee North Port and °f Mr a”d Mr8' John Tanner at dln‘

Mr.' A. Gilmour, another of our take up her duties at St. Luke’s Hos- Detrolt Mich. d “er °B Wednesday evening of this
merchants, is suffering from an at- plta1’ °ttawa ' Mr. aid Mrs John A Smith of -, „ „ „ The service charge puzzles manytack of double pneumonia. He is Mr" and Mra- Bert Simmons spent vancouver, BC are vititing his fa!I, f! Hulln- who has been suf- persone.They see no reason for an
progressing favorably. . Xmas with Mr. Simmon’s mother. , ther and mother. Mr and J f f feye tronble ever since arbltrary «tax” on the slge of thelr LONDON, Jan. 4-”British. trad-

R. Stafford is very busy twp or Mr and Mr8' Fred Curry metered Smlth and h,g glflter „ . w' his return from overseas, left for hougeg and would pr0fer tQ o - ers cmplain that the cancellations 
three days per week grinding for to Belleville on Christmas morning. Wagar, Centreville, and otoef fiends ^ * Und6rg° ” far the current they actually use. ?contTactB involving militons ot dol-
farmers of the surrounding coun- Miss Agnus Gordon and Mr. B. in the county operation Possibly an illustration may explain are .becoming numerous,” asld
try. The mill has seldom been so «®id- Belleville spent Xmas at Mr. Mr and Mrg ^ Baa f/' ead RC.”cGeepa“d baby It better tlym an argument. Robenrt Sklnner’ Un,ted States Con"
popular as this year, with the heavy s^ x nounce, the engagement ot their J i Mpit t ^ ln a tlny backwoods hamlet lives 8ul-Qeneral in London, today. ”1
grain crops. Miss Kathleen Burns, of Belle- daughter Mildred MiM Margaret Bateman, Toronto, ,,,,, ]d wllA _o. .. „ have Instructed the United States

Many visitors and much going to Is spending the holidays at her Th0mas Kenworthy, of New Yorr' tete Mr«Jnd, ZZ W*ïteT Wrtght ing by hiring out coal oil lamps to Conaul8 throughout the British Isles
and fro tor New Year’s celebration ^on^e here. City ' were Kusets of their parent», Mr. and -, nei»hHnrw •• to inqtilre carefully Into individual“"Th Tr*' inS T F°°te 18 VttUing MendS ^ Laura ». Chambers, R.N., ^ Bateman Xmas Day. to keep Le"toZ ^ IT lla'

The bandsman presented Mr. A. G. in Baille hag retnrn€d from gpend|ng the pagt ZtZZZ trimmed and filled, and to deliver tl0BS are substantiated tcf assist in
Roblln, who has sb generously pro- Miss Pearl Bandtord and Mr. H. (ew months in Los Angeles, Cal., \ C4KMEL them every evening all ready to light aocompllshlllg amicable adjustments

,raCtl8inK f°r 1T \ 8P6nt Xma8 and ia vl8lting her mother and sister Rev. McMullen occupied the pul* according to requirements. On Mo^ ^r°Bgh Washington
^t add ^Ldd , ,8moklng r d ih NaPanee. PR on Sunday and gave a very m- day night tlm Joneses need only 7 dttl?x,ta 81ettlementSTet’t,et
set add an address of appreciation at Mr. and Mrs Will Stewart and son Mr. and Mrs Joseph PoUz and Mr tere8tInj5 discourse. two, the Smiths three and the Rob- 1 am hopefuI of clearing up the
a recent meeting All are to be con- Joh° are spending a couple of weeks and Mra. Harold Barrett- ot Belle. Mrs. W. C. Reid and Miss Wanda insons, five. Gn Sunday the Jones- j°ritr °f Clalms 8°on'
gratulated upon their desire,to main- in Ruffaloapd other Points. vUle, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. «Pent the holidays With Mr. and Mrs. es are away visiting and need only "Mwt ^ the COTnpIalnts
tain this worthy organisation. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rupert, of john Walsh, John street. Willard Parks. - one, to light than to ted on their trom Manchelrter and the vfoiirity,
origin!!^ tb 8PirU WhiCh Arrive0» ; are/:U ng MZdLand Mi88 L°Ui8e Harshaw entertained Mr. and Mr». Patterson and fam- return, the Smith, hare company Z*™, ^
club^ Ln! ,a C°mmUn,tr Ido * 8t a delighttu‘ “The Dan3ant,” Wed- Hy spent Christmas with Mends to and require six, the Robinsons ^!d haTe bit hard by United States

. h6ld fr°m week to nesday afternoon, the guests of honor, Stirlfng. v five as usual. On Christmas Eve cance®etiOBS- and thounands hâve
R^riero^L n! “T * &t baît anInt vL Z . be,ng Mia8 Agne8 Miss! Mr. am* Mrs. Prentke, Hastings, with ay the children at home every- be?” tb^ out oZ work-
Ev? A o?e w»r °n, " ^ear’8 Remington h°me at Kathleen Daly. . |have returned home after pending body needs til the temps available. exporters are ao
oZninlZLZiZ preliminary Re™,ngtonM «rs. H. W. Kelly reft on Wednes- the holidays in this district. The Joneses call ter ten the Smiths ™ean8, ^ one8 complained of.
pe ing exercises an excellent ad- Mr- R. McCoy, pf Carstairs, Alta., day for Gananoque to spend a few "Mrs. H. Homan has been mini for ten and the Robinsons for «f Conanle ** other countries are-Bwy

a 0n Tlle Art of II l Med<,c- Acton, Gananoque Sifter Springs panse during the holidays 1 ' " « -xi Sir Charles Sykes recently 'to
Iv whirJd. f r11!1 H°W tp Ac<lu,re «T E.8therlWagner’of Belleville, Farm, tiso to attend the Gananoque ! Mr. and Mrs. Glover, Queenshoro Bl^cncy Calls address before the Huddersfield
It. While disclaiming any degree of «Pent a day last week with Miss Bachelors’ Ball on Friday sight I have been visiting their Chamber of Commerce said he Badperfection or superiority of attain- Mom» Wallbridge and was present -t——« ------- ' ! € iw^.rnH|u ’ n ls obvious tfltat the Ititie old been informed that Washington prob-

be ?r0T?d that 016 art 18 ac-Jat the “At Hdme" BANCROFT I Mr ûriÂ Ut3à t*’ , man mu8t keep pgi^haBd enough ably wouiM centralize the UnSteff
quired, not “born,” giving as ex- ' 11 ■ T e —1— frremis on THeedâv and - tamps and enongfi 1,11 meet ari States Consular offices of-Great Bri-
ample John B. Curran, who stated CHRISTMAS PROMOTIONS, BAT- Bfrs. Martin, ot Deserontb «com" eventog Wednesday | emergency call tof^ 3 5—although the] tain .to the near future, and that in-
that eloquence was not born with SID®. panied by her sister. Misa Bessie Mr. Bronson^ -Madoc is visiting demand * *** t"*’ °r atlland offlces ot Gr6at Brtta,n ln «•
h‘™ h"4 40 bim twenty-three years Jlmlol. KOO[^ V Groenfleld, are guests of t&efr sis- his sister, Mrs. W Simmons , elT®- M MrIng rate 18 near tot™», and that inland offices,
after his birth and that by effort. Al- To Sr 1st—Eva Rose #Ho»> ter- Mrs. I, McKenzie, in town. few days merely enough to cover tbe average with the exception of London, waouid
so showing that Disraeli had great Arnold Miss G. George spent th» Christ- Mr. Sprague, Belleville s^t COn6umpj,»n ot °» ”» average be closed and work concentrated in
obstacles to overcome. Again that £eU ”“ter8L J"™4^ mas festival and holidays to town Thursday^ Mr ^ aDd tear on tfte tamps actn^ly the ports.
Demosthenes was a stammerer and Qardner Melvin Donaldmm the guest of her mother, y Mr B. J Wadsworth nsh a USed’ the 114Ue maa 18 8°InK to Consul-General Skinner said that,

holding pebbles in his mouth and H p Donald ' Rueh Earl 4he hoMdays at her home in Pteton. cattty, He must make a «barge for Government was to reduce staffs or
climbing steeps a. he attempted Ma.toryCUrabel^nlsJî H!^! Mr Pro8”r i8 «Pending the boll- Mr. and Mra. E « Vandmv^, m' T heM ,B ***• td «Bminuto entirely minor Consul-

F deVelOPed him t0 the Jeffrey Recia Brown ’ ffay» at Ms home in Ravensboe. -and family Toronto ^soent a fa 6 Hydl>(>^lectrte system ls ates, Sir Charles’ information was in-
heighte of oratory. By reference to To Sr. ^mJ-Maxwell Bush Mr and Mr8' Wm Bees spent days^S Mr o£t ^ toerr 6?BSe wired accurate, and that it was hot the

ncoln he deduced that a definite n] p j P k - . t * Christmas in Trenton, the gueu» «#1 Mrs C R Fosfto- h» h a f°F electrlc llght has at least one intention of the Unite* States to
aim was essential as ,n that Ha,, 2te= R^h wZ Kerr thefr daughter’ «re.John ReTurn, 'togTtew daratthtrienr Jmt" i8™1’ * °™y T°°m’ a”d tlere must close'a11 »» inland Consulates in
particular life it chanced to be the ^ A'"n , Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hasse, of To- tofr at Hn' be enou6h Power avafTahfe to light Britain.
freeing of American slaves. So also Glad R' h p , ",... „ nn ’ironto, spent Christmas at the form- ______ n _____ a11 at once, it necessary. But usual-
by Daniel Webster’s Victory when RUSh’ Fred JoM,n’ Margaret ^ bome „er& e 6 1 rm ' “ ' T------ ly not more than two or three lamps
brought face to face with his trying ______ jj l m ; J ____ Miss Dorothy Embnry, who fe at- R are burning at once in the average
moment giving utterance to the quo- CAMFBELLFORD " tending Ladles’ College to Ttereuto, Mr. ami Mra. Cites, Mr. amt Mrs. h0U8e °n- an average evening,
tatlon, I have not prepared my ana- ’ spent the Christmas holidays the J- Towsend and Mr. and Mrs. B. G. would not be toll- to charge only
wer m a night” but through twenty- Mr. pnd Mrs. J. A. Frederick guest of her parents here. Stafford and Mr. and Mrs. D. T Staf- tOT the CUITent actually used.
five years’ he emphasized the neces- spent Christmas with Dr. E. V*. and --------- ■ _ .------ ford spent a pleasant evening with 8Uch «Ircumstaecee an electric
sity of preparation. Thus the speaker Mrs. Frederick, Peterhoro. MARMORA Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer. vIce «P™14 not make ends meet.
summed up the essentials of the at Mr. Duncan Montgomery spent --------- Mjr. and Mrs. C. Bronson and tom- Tha Two w«ys.

Xmas with h*s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dafoe, ot Gilmour, is visiting {1y spent New Year’s Day with Mr. There are two ways ot applying 
Jas. Montgomery, Stirling. her daughter, Mrs. Thos. Mclnroy. and Mrs. W. Coulter: a 8ervlce charge; by a flat, arbitrary

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Gibson and Miss Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Russell spent Mr. and Mrs. E. Adams and] family ra4e per montb tor each user, and by
Doyle spent the week end with Dr. the holiday to Toronto. spent New Year’s with Mrs. Adam’sl a gradtrated charge based on the like
and Mrs. Gibson, Picton. Mr. D. Gfl. Chisholm spent Christ- Purent®, Mr. and Mrs. A. ll Parlia- llhood 01 emergency demands. Ac-

Mr. Darrell Lonymore, who Is mas with his sister at Fraakford. 'ment. cording to the first method of rating,
studying.law at Osgoode Ha», Tor- Miss i Evaline Knox, of Brace- Mrs. Fred Redner and Marjorie the widow occupying two
onto, is home for the holidays. bridge, is visiting her parents, Mr. j «Pent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. E would pay exactly the same service

Mr. George F. Pashley, of Wind- and Mrs. David Knox. Spencer. \ charge as the mflOoBaire In e house
sor, spent Christmas at the home of Mr. Walter Nayler, of Niagara Mr. "and Mrs. H. G. Stafford and °r forty rooms. Piainly, that would son's,
his aunt, Mrs. James Borland. I Falls, spent the holiday with his Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford spent be unfair. It would be an 

Douglas W. Frederick, of McGill parents, Mr. and Mr». J. W. Nayler. New Year’s Day with Mr. and Mrs R able dtecrlmtoatton against the
University, and Charles, of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Jones left G. Stafford, RedUereville. ers an<* tenants of small houses,
are holidaying at home. today for their new home in Truro.l’ Mr. John Pendleburg is visiting The graduated charge is more just.

Misses Gertrude and Helen Brown N.S. Mr. WelUngton Howell for a few 18 18 assumed as q guiding rule that
of Hamilton, are spending the holi- Mr. John McCullough was home days. ]the man with a t>ig house will be
isP'wlth their mother, Mrs. Wm. from Sudbury for a few days during Mr. Carmau Tripp is spending ”0Te llk6,y to wauire emergency

the past week. . New Year’s with his- parents Mr 1 S6rvdoe than the man with a five-
Miss Annie Smith, Toronto, and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Simmons, of and Mrs. R. R. Tripp. ’ ' r<M)ni cottage. Therefore “the Hy-

Belleville, spent Niagara Falls, spent Christroa» with --------- . ».---------------- dro" measures tjhe tibor space and
Christmas with their parents, Mr. friends in Marmora and Deioro. Mr. Jfrt g THITllTflW fixes a rate of 3 cents per 100
and Mrs. John M. Smith. j Simmons returned Monday, leaving Report of S. S. No. 9—Thuriow fee4'

Mr. Clarence S. Capsan, of Queen’s Ms wife to spend the winter months Names In order of merit
University, Kingston, ls spending the here. Sr Iv__<jrace Simmons
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mr. Dan. Shannon and daughter, Reynolds 
Mrs. Alfred W. xCassan, Westfield Miss Marion, were in Toronto on -Jr. IV—Kenneth Clarke 
Cottage, x | Monday. The latter will remain In Jones Dick Grindley

Mr and Mrs. Thos. Church and Mr. the city for some time and/complete Sr. ’ III—Herbie Roper Earl m
Ray Hoover, ot Orillia, spent the hoi- her musical training at Toronto Con- bert Olavton i ’, tf*iday at the home of Mr. and *rs. ! servator, of Music. vIaJI' Va”der'
J. L. Hoover. —-----_______ ______ wa4er’ A^4,lur Shields.

Mr. Ralph Archer, of Pembroke. 8TIRMNG tn i .Roselyn Quay, Xavier
is spending the holiday at the home ____ °^y’ J101®4 Quay- Maggte Reynolds.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Miss Lilian Batstone returned on JZZlZ ZZ a^t61re<>”- Blllte Ro"
Archer' Thursday from Powassan where she Prtoe7- Ve nnt,e y r ^

taught schoql last term. RevnnZ Ver°nlca Quay’
Mr. P. R. MUlheron ls spending Reynold8- '

L tew days with Picton friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Manson Jones and' Miss Ethel Anderson Is home trom HOLLWEG DIES. Now CMlaMer once m ,h

baby Fr®d' of, Trenton- «Pent the Burlington Hospital tor the holiday,. BERLIN. Jan. 3.—Dr. Theobald at the head Of this article Includ-
fnteaSMr fndSM T ^ tZ™'™ tP6nAlÛg VOn Bethmann-Hollweg. former Ger- lag the service charge end deduct^
onts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Perry. the ho idays with her mother, Mrs. man Imperial chancellor, died last the discount tor prompt payment Z

Dr. and Mrs. R A. Leonard and A. Conley. . night after a brief illness on his two month»’ service is $2 89 The
M ss Haze! spent Christmas in Belle- MV. and Mrs. Kenneth Sine and estate at Hohenfinow, near Berlin, actual consumption at current was
rvlLm6 BU 8 °r end Mr8' R baby Spen,t Cbri8tmM at the form-] He gained world-wide notoriety as 117 kilowatt hours, therefore the 
Graham. , er’s parent», Mr. and Mra. M. Sine, author ot the phrase ®

Mr. E. W. Edmonds, B.A., of Bow-1 Mr. Warren Boldrick Is here from I psper/*'

IS
Live R. R. Ko, 1. Lobnk, Out. j 

“For over three years, I was I 
confined to bed with RMeumatism. ] 
£ treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Froiba-tives”. 
Before / had used half a box l saw 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and tbe swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the plaor”. , 

ALEXANDER MUNRO. *1 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c.

At all dealers « sent postpaid by 
Fruit-»-tives Limited, Ottawa.

of
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HR PARLIAMENT SPEAKS

Speaker In Legislature Tells 
* How to Become an 

Orator.

(By J. E. Middleton)
Here is an actual bill for electric 

j light in
Mrs. Alf. Chard, accompanied by,months of October and November: 

her two small sons Tom and Bobble, ' 
of Mount Royal, Calgary, are guests
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Thos. fe®4, at 3c per 100, per

month.. t........ .
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. HUrst and fam- 102 KU<)wa“ houra at 2c

15 kilowatt hours at lc. . ..

a Toronto residence for the
If 100,000

Service charge, 1,700 square
reason

8:
. ..$1Heard.'

... J| That
Is the meaning of Public Onwerehip. 
pie of Toronto are $4,000,000 better

2

E0^s Gross
10 per. cent, discount, if 

paid before Dec 23, 1920..

$3 21 u. s. cancellations
HIT BRITISH FIRMS

Attempts Hade at Adjustment 
Throng* Local Consulates

32

Net $2 89
There are hundreds of peo
ple right in this commun
ity who are unable to do 
efficient work physically 
and mentally because they 
are ignorant of the com
fort and benefits that 
CAN be derived from tbe 
use ot proper glasses. In
our 25 years’ experience 
we get almost dally evi
dence of this.
Perhaps it applies to you? 
Consultation by appoint
ment.

Mfoxi
W;-
- There have

Angus McFce
Mig. Optician

ms-

come

concerne

Shorten the long winter evenings
with-

TOP CORN
We carry No. 1 White Rice 

Poppies Corn tha] we guarantee.

Bishop’s Seed Store

Hi f

IP® Front St. Phew 283

REPORT OF 8.8. 23, SIDNEY.
I For November and December.

Jr. IV. Class—Luella Waldron, 
79%, Frank Pope, 57%, Frank 
Tucker, 50%.

Jr. HI. Class—Elsie Wallace, 71% 
Mattie Peck, 60%, Malcabn Nobes. 
40%.

Second Class-—Edward Peck, 94% 
Miles Benedict, 60%, Everett Phil
lips, 69%, Willie Armstroag 46%.

First Class—Jean Pope, Howard 
Armstrong, Lucille Lawrence.

Printer B.—Ruby Woods and 
Helen Trembly (equal), Wallace 
Lawrence, Alice Trembly.

Primer A.; Sr.—Mildred Phillips, 
Kenneth Twiddy, Eddie Trembly. 
Mary Dordan, Harry Trembly.

Primer A, Jr.—Percy Peck, Bertie

:

l.fe
t

«1

STOCKDALE

Mr. Brown, of Lindsay, is speed
ing his Christmas holidays at Mrs.

In H. Sanbonte’s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Cox, Mr. and Mrs.

R. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. F. Cox and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wannamaker spent 
Christmas with Mrs. S. White,

Mr. Geo. BrownseLl, ot Trent Riv
er, spent a few days the past week 
at Mr. A. E. Wood’s,

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sargent spent Cassidy, Kathleen Cassidy, Caroline 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lordan.
Johnson. — ■ — —

ItF

ser-

W ■

\ '

New Year 
Prices

in Fur Coat
rooms

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wannamaker 
spent Christmas at Mr. M. David-

GLN CONFISCATED

A case of gin valued at about $37 
and consigned to a man residing near 
Cobourg was seized by Inspector 
Goodrich and the case came up for 
hearing before P. M. Floyd The 
man to whom the case was consigned 
did not appear and it was confiscat-

Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox, Mrs. Demtil, 
Mr. P. Demill and Miss V. Wood 
spent Christmas at A. EL Wood’s.

Jas. Foster is moving to 
Frankford, into the 
owned by Mr. M. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs.

unreason- 
own-: Almost impossible 

tions have taken place in the 
selling price of these coats. 
Yon are now buying them 
LESS THAN THEY COST at 
the first of the season.

reduc-
Mr.

house lately
ed.

H. Powell spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Powell.

Brown.
One only Oppossnm Coat COUNTY CONSTABLE 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Osterhout, of Joseph Watson, captain ot the 
Frankford, spent Christmas at Mr. Gsgnd Trunk staff of special agents 
J. S, Powell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Araott, ot 
Vineland, spent Tuesday the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Sargent.

, Miss Mabel, of........................................... 8199.
One only Electric Seal Coat, 

Beaver Collar and Cuffs 8199.
square

at Brockvilie, was sworn in by Coun
ity Crown Attorney M. M. Brown as 
a county constable for the counties 
of Leeds and Grenville. Mr. Watson 
is a capable officer with long experi
ence in the Royal Irish Constabulary, 
thé Dominion Police and other forces 
to Ms credit.

Of course it is arbitrary. There 
may be cases *here the occupants 
of a big house

One only Electric Seal Coat, 
Collar and 

. . 8199.
PercyAlaska Sable

srq very quiet folk, 
while the people living, in a small 
house may entertain their friends 
very frequently. But on the whole 
the rule ia reasonable and just. The 
man making the most frequent de
mands upon the reserve force of the 
Hyÿro pays thé largest 
bharge. In Toronto a three-storey 
house of fifty feet frontage and six
ty feet depth would be charged $2.70 
a month.

Cuffs . . ,
Luella

One only Muskrat Coat, 
Electric Seal Collar and 

. . . .8199.

SCHOOL REPORT
t S. 8. No. ll—Thuriow 

Sr, IV—Neva Garrison.
Jr. IV—Charlie Brown, Derwood 

Windover, Jean Leslie, Irene Latta, 
Bertha Badgley (absent.) ,

Sr. Ill—Julia Roblln, Kenneth 
Bradshaw, Percy Latta (absent.)

Jr. Ill—Nellie LywOoti,

Cuffs

Hudson Seal, Genuine No. 1, 
Alaska Sable or Beaver trim
med .. . service < >.....................8880.

Besure and see these coats, 
because we positively can save 
yon a lot of money.

A- Irene 111Norma
Garrison, Palmer Phillips, Gordon 
Rose.

The minimum service 
charge for a small house is 30c. 
Another feature.

NAPANEE a ■—C'
Sr. II—-Helen Leslie.
Jr. II—-Arthur Bradshaw.
Primer—Helena Bradshaw, Grant 

Cole.

K Geo.T. WOODLEY-

i
Furs * Millinery 

273 Front 8t. To fnake linen easier to write on,
P „ __..... ,, when marking It, dip the piece to be

a scrap of net cost to the householder for light- marked in eold starch, and the pen 
ling was less than 2*c per kilo-1 will write without scratching

m Phone 421
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ARGUMENTS FUR PROTECTION 
BT COTTON, OIL, SUGAR MEN 

CUSS TRADE IS AGAINST IT

::
2*»* '••'■>.5-> '.'«*. " • ■ ve>‘- f- ■ <-w,"*vyv^.^và • — —----------- -—---------------

■ Pilgrim
V :.,„'jL ’ ili'i., AliwFv •• '

up is THE law of
to make the moat of everything.

. —Ruskin.

B. Hinchcliffe of Wallbridge is at
tending the O.B.C. here.

economy f&f ?uk>

■ 9
■

- -, , Hi- —
?r
v BBBiML Iplm
r.-51-ïït
second charge, that of conspiring to 
kidnap his former employer. Col. 
Denison in yesterday’s police court, 
in sending the case to a fury, said 
that, although the evidence at hand 
was not very strong and might not 
serve to convict, he considered that 
it should be completely, investigated 
and threshed out before a judge and
jury. . wfc'-Ci >. %' ArKYM

m: ■ 3S- : - - >"'
TORONTO, Jan. 4~

OTTAWA, Jak. 4—That protection 
was necessary to the industries they 
spoke for was the information given 
to the Tariff Commission by two wtt- 
n.'"Os this morning.

One of these gentlemen, Louis 
Simpson, former manager of the cot
ton mill said protection was abso
lutely necessary to that industry, and 
also to the oil shale industry.

In the case of the latter,in,- which 
be was interested he thought machln 

. used in the production of fuel 
1 from shale should be placed on 
ie free list for two years. Fuel oil 
as the only alternative to coal in 

ome districts. . ...

C. N. Houston, Of the Dominion 
Sugar Co., Chatham, Ont., declared 
that the government would be wise 
to encourage this impart ap 
by protection. The higher

Miss Edna Locke, 6f Campbelltord 
returned to her studies at the O.B.C. 
yesterday. -;fl

industry
Mr. William McKenna of this city 

is in Kingston and Is undergoing an 
operation today.

Judge fraleck returned last even
ing from Niagara Falls, wherç he 
has been visiting his sister.

rate of
duty allowed, the higher would be 
the prices paid to farmers for their 
beets. There were now thirty thou
sand acres under sugar beets in Wes
tern Ontario.

W. L. Martin, of'oTronto, repre
senting, the glass merchants was on 
the stand at the noon adjournment 
and argued that any increase in duty 
on window glass and plate glass 
would add to the cost of building, 
and also to the cost of furniture.

, extraordinary 
case he had ever heard and the most 
confusing, he said.

Doughty «IB not receive bail un
less sanctioned by the attorney-gen
eral. When Col. Denison rendered 
his decision, I. F. Hellmuth, counsel 
for the accused, pleaded for bail, but 
it was refused. “I will not fix bail 
without the consent of the crown,” 
said the, colonel. “I think the at
torney-general should take the re-

. Mr. C. H. Barlow and Miss Hilda 
Barlow, city, were" guests of Miss Eva 
Sheets, Gananoque, over the New 
Year.

It was the most

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fargey, of 
Bloomfield, left on Monday for Los 
Angeles, Cal., where they expect to 
spend thé winter.

:

ACCIDENT EVERY 3 MINUTES 
THE AWARDS $26.000 DAILY) v

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Asselstine, Of 
Napanee, spent a day recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Good- 
fellow of Plainfield.

Ontario Workingman’s Compensation Board Issue Statement 
Showing Big Sums Paid Out Following Increased Benefits 
Provided for by Amendments.

sponsibility.”
Mr. Hellmuth—“Look how long 

he has been in jail.”
Col. Denison—“Yes, but look how 

long he was away in the States.”

This photograph shows the large er” and Is though that the painting

the guests of the latter’s aunt, Mrs. mie8lon ln Boston the other day by artist a generation orymore ago, or it
Thos. A. Elston, a contractor of may be a copy. The last heard of 
South Boston. It is entitled, “Pil-, the Bayes painting was when it was 

her*parent^ M^anÎ Mrs.T 8rim FatlBr8 Watoh,Dg the Ma^w- exhibited in London more than 30 »y eighteen feet.

H. Bonisteel, W. Bridge Street, left 
for her. home in Toronto yesterday.

years ago. Mr. ETlston, In present
ing the painting, explained that it 
came into his possession when, as'a 
contractor, he demolished the home 
of Frederick C. Gayles, at Pawtuck
et,R. I., some years ago. The paint
ing measures seven feet, eight inches

>

TORONTO, 'Jan. _ 4—A total of the amendments to the act, including 
54,851 accidents were reported to the Increase in death provisions for 
the Ontario Workmen’s Compensa- accidents happening in previous 
tion Board during 1920. This was years.
10,591 more than in 1919. The fa
tal accidents reported during 1920 
were 452, as against 429 in 1919, be
ing an increase of 32.

The daily average was 183 acci
dents, or one accident every three 
minutes of the working day.

The amount awarded for compen
sation during the year was $7,076,- workmen and pensioners, it Is es- 
439.59, and the amount for medical 
aid $703,705.66, making a total of 
$7,780,145.25, as against à total of 
4,192,859.93 during 1919, and $3,- 
883,994.84, during 1918. The In
crease is largely by reason of the in- dustries covered by the act is estlm-' 
creased benefits provided for under I ated at $450,000,000,

IHOCKEY SCORESChas. Leach, near Wooler.

Ontario Hockey Association , 
—Intermediate—

6 1 Uxbridge. ... .

The total number of cheques is
sued by the board during the year av
eraged 494 per day, and the benefits 
awarded $26,000 a day.

About half a million workmen are

Markham..
Gravenhurst.. . 9 Bracebridge .HOCKEY SEASON AT HAND;

INDOOR BALL TITLE GAME .ASSIST J5
TOBE PLAYED THURSDAY

the very best of condition. His la
ter fights bear out this contention.

For a boy of his weight Wilde 
packs a wicked punch. Many of tàe 
young fighters have steered clear of 
Mm, but now he is ready to take on 
the best trio of fighters in his class 
and then bid adieu to the ring for
ever. Wilde is passionately fond of 
golf and plans to spend all his leis
ure time on the links, v : Y

Ledoux a Soft Mark.

Preston............... 5 Brantford.
Gait at Slmcoe—Postponed.

Owen Sound at Wiarton—Postponed 
—Junior—

Collingwood... 18 Meaford............ 3
Manitoba League.

7 Winnipeg. . .2

Anow under the protection of the act,
and, including the pensioners from „ . , ................ ......  ..
former years and the families, of **mer stad«* of Albert Coll^«’

spent the holidays in the city the
guest of Miss Vera Borbrldge, 
Charles St.

Mite Annie Tucker, of Toronto, a

Ü#

ttmated that over ' 100,000 people 
every year are receiving some part of 
their maintenance from the benefits 
provided for by the act.

The total yearly wage roll of in-

■

FalconsNow that the holidays and elec- 
Mr. Keith Merrin, of the Stude- tions and other things more or less 

baker office staff, Detroit, returned detracting to tha adult mind—and 
yesterday after having spent the 
holidays with his uncle and aunt,
My. and Mrs. T. H. Marshall, 60 
Emily St.

The contending teams are both 
Grand Trunk outfits, the Shops and 
the Office nines having tied for first 
place. They are, therefore, due to 
do a sudden death tussle for the 
honors.

Then on Friday, always suppos
ing there will be ice, there is the 
Junior Q. H. A. fixture with Tren
ton in the local Arena. The fol
lowing Monday the local intermedi
ates will try their luck, here aleo, 
against Queen’s.

In the “A” section Trenton plays 
at Port Hope tomorrow night.

Eskimos........... 4 Calgary Cans. 3
Dominions. .
Regina...............  1 Moose Jaw . .3

Pacific Coast League.
3 Seattle. . , .2 

National Hockey League 
Ottawa........ 8 Canadiens . . 2
St. Patrick’s.. . 5 Hamilton.

5 Calgary Tigers 4
youthful minds as well—are over M
Belleville proposes (to settle down to 
see what it can do in the way of 
sport.

There are two events billed for

Vancouver
;«

| Ex-Mayor Dr. E. O, Platt was in 
the city yesterday and was an inter- 0118 week that wlU arouse a good 

, ested spectator at the city hall last deaL of interest locally, 
evening. Dr. Platt win return to theae 18 the delayed final champion- 

! Clifton Springs, where 66 Is engaged shlP fixture to decide the indoor base 
I in medical work and in midsummer ball ytie hereabouts. It w.\U be play 
j^ttl rdt'nrn^b BellejriBe. Hie inton-i»*- Thursday night at th* Armories, 
tion is to erect - a house and office 
and open up his practice again.

------ :---- ---------------------- -

Iwcrjyday Religion
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One of
. AUSTRALIA WINS 

,v . Melbourne, Jan. 4 — Australia. 
The third boy booked to meet won the second cricket test match 

;Wild« is Charles Ledoux,the French today “from Bàgland by ai Innings 
Hf8h^r 18 P”babIy the onïy ono aid ninety-one runs.

Wilde a good battle. Ledouxfdid not SPQRT NOTES
make a very good impression when -n*, Toronto Star Says:—Dune Mun- 
he was in the United States, but he roe is out . with a strained muscle 
ÎLLff 1 ’ ”7erthetero’ al- m his leg, and will not line up *>r

“ Clasa wlth Her- Granites in their senior fixture with
Psi Mnnr«lr|.7i t v. Argonauts at the Arena tonight. Tbfs
Pal Moore and Joe Lynch, the Am- means that Al McCaffery will move

TZ Z8 ,6?: ”6 a!t6r the 8CaIp hack to the defence with Fox. Argos
lLtI wl g l P,0n- WUd6 h8a h»» «ie full squad out to practice 
beaten both boys, although they last night and will be in much bet-

a 7ery*<?dl.t,ght- Wllde’ ter shape than When |they nearly
fhe f WM 001 ln spilled the beans on .Kitchener,
the best of health when he met the
American fighters and feels confi
dent that if they should be chosen 
to meet Mm again he will be able to 
give a better account of himself than 
when he met them before.

It may be that Wilde’s threat to 
retire from the ring is all bunk.
Other f|ghters have started their 

Swan Song, only to be lured back to 
the ring by the glitter of the big 
purse dangled before their eyes. And 
We never knew of a tighter yet who 
did not love the long green. Jim 
Jefferies ^as the only modern-day 
fighter who actually retired, and he 
was lured back by the big purse Tex 
Rickard offered him. And Jeff 
back to his sorrow. « .

Week-ctid Talks by Dr. Thurlow Fraser

kv New Year Resolutions '5
'-

CONSTANT HARD PRACTICE 
HOPPE’S SECRET OF SUCCESS

A few years’agit there appeared in 
a Canadian newspaper a clever car
toon. It represented a certain suc
cessful political leader, in the guise 
of a medical doctor, leaning on a 
tombstone. All around hipi 
the graves of the various principles 
and reforms which he had advocat
ed when in opposition, and which 
he had, promised to put into effect 
when elected. Now, after years of 
power, these principles and reforms 
were all dead and decently buried, 
with tombstones erected to their 
memories.

In the presence of their graves 
and their monuments, the pseudo 
medical man reverently takes off his 
hat and Soloquizes:

"Let mè see! Let me see! It is just 
ten years since I commenced practice 
here.”

It must have been a. pretty. good 
practice, or he must have killed off 
most of his patients, for there were 

great many stones. All his plans 
for reform had been laid away in the 
tomb, and hat in hand, be stands in 
reverent meditation In the midst of 
the grave-yard of his good intentions

It was a clever bit of satirical 
humor. Doubtless it made good 
campaign
think that it was a Ubel" on- the doc
tors, over whose backs the politician
was being lashed.

Whether right or wrong about 
that party leader,' it did express a 
fact of life. Let 
where in the midst of the years and 
get into a reminiscent mood, and we 
rhall see all around us the* graves of 
our good intentions.

ing good resolutions, even though he 
may fail to live up to many of them, 
has the better of it. 
of his having good intentions and 
forming determinations, shows the 
possibilities which are in him. . If 
he had no yearnings and cravings af
ter higher life, he would never have 
made those resolutions. They are 
the expression of the nobler possibil
ities of the man. Without the desire 
and power to resolve he would be but 
a poor child.

As a matter of

WHAT SHALL 
IDO?

The very fact

?«!
The question as to ho% Willie 

Hoppe does it—how he goes along 
year after year cueing his way 
through the strongest opposition that 
can be mastered against him—4b the 
chief topic of conversation in bil-

he? That being true, why should 
not a man who makes billiards his 
work do the same thing? I put 1n 
an average of four hours a day play
ing exhibition matches in the after
noon and evening, 
two hours in the morning to prac
tice On days Vhen I bave no exhi
bition matches scheduled and I am 
In a position to do so—that 
tey—if I am not .on a train making 
a jump from one city to another—I 
manage to put in at least a two-hour 
session at the table in the

^ w . JW „, 1 ____________ ... _ and follow this with three hours’
whom she wants to go, Olive. Chap- methods is made and when these | work in the afternoon, 
eroaes, are a great help, and the more methods are compared with those

were

«Answered by 
VIRGINIA PAGE.

I also devote
THE NEED FOR A CHAPERONE.. Hard circles. 

Q.—Dear Miss Page: Is it really Enthusiasts have sought often to 
proper-for a 16-year-old girl to at- find the answer of the champion’s 
tend the movies with a high school mastery of the ivories. They have 
boy, or go car riding or ten blocks to sought to ascertain just why it is 
a party it they have no chaperone?— that no other seems able to steo 
Olive. w . •• jr*5"®

Establishment of a -baseball league 
to include teams representing Batte, 
Spokane, Great Falls, Helena and 
two other cities not yet named, is 
being planned Jor the coming year f 
by Cliff Blankenship, manager of the 
Spokane Club In the Pacific Inter
national League last season, accord
ing to announcement here today.

fact everything 
worth doing has been done as the 
result of resolutions. Everything 
is born in a decision. An education, 
a profession, a business, a public 
eer, a noble deed, a self-sacrificing 
service—each has arisen out of a 
resolution, formed and persisted in. 
Each has involved many resolutions 
to forego this and pursue that.

is to

along the broad highway and meas- 
A.—It depends a good deal on the ure strides with him.

16-year-old girl and the boy with When a close study of Hoppe’s

car-
morning

, .... .. BH ...... .. ---- ---------- --------------- ------________ ... , “When I am playing an exhibition
Jolly, fine ones we have around, the I employed by others who have sought or a match game I always make a 
better always. And sometimes they to strip him of the laurels he has mental note of the^hots that I miss 
are absolutely necessary when young so gracefully worn for the last fit- or those that I have failed to play 
folks wont do the right thing with- teen years, or. ever since he was 18 accurately 
out them. s

I
Ottawa’s smother Canadiens under 

an avalanche of goals, leading by a 
score of 8 to 2 at the conclusion of 
the game last night. Lalonde scor
ed the first goal, but after that -the 
Canucks were never in the hunt. Even 

came the Ottawa sùbstitutes were super
ior to thèir covers and the manner in

Every day is a day of decision.
Even the man who professes to scoff 
at good resolutions, has to resolve 
every day as to what lines of conduct 
he will follow, what business enter
prises he will undertake. When he 
Jeers at good resolutions, he is only 
bluffing. He himself makes them 
every d&v out any chaperone or any harm 

Certain times are milestones in either. If you find you can’t, don’t go 
Such are our birthdays, mark- out with that boy again, 

ing the march of the years. Such 
are the dates on which we begin life 
in a new place or enter on a new oc-

a ■ It is these shots that I
years of ago, the answer is quite,practice. I try to remember the ex- 
simple enough. It ie practice—close act position the balls were in and 

application to conscientious prac- then I place them. I keep playing 
tice. It will surprise a great many the «shot, not until I make it once or 
to learn that even when the Millard twice, hut until it becomes almost 

is at tts height Hoppe spends I second nature to 
at least two hours a day in practice.
This floes not Include the time^that 
he devotes to playing afternoon and 
evening exhibition matches.
After the recent tournament Hoppe 

was asked to what he attributed his 
success. He replied:

“Practice.

But if you make friends only with 
boys who are gentlemen, and then 
appoint your own self a nice, atten
tive chaperone for the occasion, you 
can do* the things you mention with- season which the Ottawa’s tore through the 

a stove is to j ^renckmen showed that there is dras- 
rag before Uc need of reorganization in the

me to make it 
properly. Naturally, in making 
shots ,1 am always seeking to make 
them in a way that will give me the 
best position for a succeeding shot. 
Position is everything in billiards. 
A player who simply plays ball to 
ball billiards,' with no thought ot 
the position the bails will be in af
ter the immediate points has been 
made, cannot hope to get very far In 
competitive billiards.”

ammunition. But we A good way to clean 
rub soap on a flannel 
dipping in stove blacking. Polish 
with a dry cloth.

flife.
Canadiens. i

/ * * *

FRIENDS. MUST BE FRIENDS.
Q.—Dear Miss Page: I have recent

ly met a fellow whom J like very 
involving other lives in our destinies, )much, but notice that he seems to be 
and impelling us both by love and 
thq desire for love in return to live 
up to our best ideals.

St. Pats of Toronto scored a vic
tory at the expense of the Hamilton 
team there last night when they 
downed the locals by a score of 5 to 
4. The victory was well earned, and 
the score is hardly a fair indication 
of the margin that the visitors had, 
for they had much the better of the 
play in the last two periods, tout phe
nomenal work on the part of Lock
hart prevented them from running 
np a score. Hamilton fans expected 
to see Sprague Cleghora with the vis
itors, but he was not among those 
present; neither was Broadhent. the 
other Ottawa player, who was award
ed to Hamilton.

I YANKS HAVE IT

Auckland, N. ., Jan. 4—The Davis 
Cup was formally handed to Capt. 
Samuel. Hardy, of the victorious 

.United States lawn tepnis team to
night. Hie occasion was a banquet 
given in honor of the " Australasian 
Lawn Tennis Association.

cupetion. Such are wedding-days,
us pause every-

Billiard playing is my 
-profession. A man in any either pro
fession or -business devotes art least 
seven hours a day to work, doesn’t

attracted by my girl friend who Is 
not a bit pretty or has any other at
tractions. I am very anxious to know 
what to do to win his love. Do not 
•fail to tell me.—Anxious.

A.—Are you quite sure your girl 
friend hasn’t any attractions? The 
young man seems to have found 
some. It seems to me that it would 
be hardly square for you to try to 
win his love away from your .-friend 
—even ri you could, and you prob
ably couldn’t if he has Seen and 
known you both and made hie choice

1
All these call ns to high resolves 

and noble endeavor. Why should 
not the New Year: It tells us in 
God's name to repent of our sins as 
He is willing to forgive; to .leave be
hind ns our failures as He is willing 
to bury them with the dead year; to 
forget the past as He is willing td 
forget. It tells us tq go forward with 
new resolution and high determina
tion to the better things it holds in 
store. . If the Apostle Paul could 
forget his past, scarred though it 
was with dark dyed sins, so may we 
forget our past.

Dare to forget ! Dare to resolve! 
Dare to go forwarfl!

This is especially true at the begtifc, 
ning of each new year when, accord
ing to custom and precedent, tinost 
of us make, good resolutions. At the 
same time we are compelled by the 
association of ideas to look back up
on the resolutions we made the pre
vious year and to realize how we 
have failed to fulfil many of them.

Such failure 4s so common that 
ome profess to be sceptical of mak

ing good resolutions at all. They
- off at those who do, call them
- aklings, visionaries, and say that
• y do not know life. .
Vet the person who keeps on n»ÿ
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JIMMY WILDE SAYS THREE

FIGHT, THEN GOOD-BYE-EE ♦♦***♦**♦♦♦***
* HERE’S LATEST GOLF EX- * 

PERIENCE. ÉH* /, NE\V YORK, Jan. 4—Jimmy Wilde philosopher and friend. There was 
thq flyweight champion of the world, some talk of the match being stag- 
writes that -he-plans a campaign of’ed in New York, but Lewis put the 
three more fights and then ha* will 
retire. The British fighter hopes 

to retire undefeated. Jimmy is well

*
* *
♦ - Here’s a new one in golf. Can *
♦ a player hole out in one and *
♦ atill lose the hole? Holding out +
♦ in one is so common these days *
♦ that the feat

Joe Malone, who 
has decided to play with Hamilton, 
was not on hand, either, 
neither team can credit new blood 
with victory or defeat.

Babe Ruth has just returned from S
* are itmùmerable. But to hole *!<Juba to the U. Sx A.
* out in one and still lose is un- * started when he did, he might have
* iqu®- TM8 novel experience re- * had to swim and drape himself in a
* cen°y be£eU an. English golfer. * barrel afjer landing. The Babe has
* Driving from the first fee, his * 'been “took” on the Havana track.
+ ball struck the tee box of the * He thought he had a set of winners
* ladiP8’ tee- It bounced sharply 4 and they are still running, in all,
4 to the left landed on eighteenth 4 the Babe dropped $35,000, accord- 
4 green and roiled into the hole. 4 ing to statements affirmed today by 
4 He lost the hole. * * bookmakers, Cuban sports and Am-
********444444 erjean friends.

kibosh on this by stating that Wilde 
will meet Herman in England.of her.

Why not remember that there are 
alwâys just as good fish in the 
ever were caught, and let your 
friends be happy together while you 
make other friends? Besides, th-eye 
isn’t any formula for winning a 
man’s love, Anxious. They just love 
you or they don’t, the obstinate crea
tures!

so that
hardly attracts 4 

4 more than passing notice and7* 
4 the Hole-in-one-club members *

Wflde Regains Reputation.

Wilde is also after Jack Sharkey. 
Etiarkey was the first lad that Wilde 
met when he visited the United 
States and the American boxer put 
It all. over the flyweight champion. 
Since that match, however, Wilde, 
has given a good account of himself 
and proved to the lovers of boxing 
that he was not a "cheese” champ
ion. He met all the boys in Ms 
class and either knocked them dut or 
won with a good margin to spare.

sea as heeled with the world’s goods and is 
the richest boxer in Europe outsifle 
of Georges Carpentier. Jimmy pick
ed up a pile of kale in his recent tour 
of the States, just as the French box
er did, and he also took it home 
with Mm. : J!'.'', L. *'!•’ ' - ' '■

Jimmy is not going to pick any 
lemons in doing Ms Patti from the 

be remdVed by ring. * One of the boys he wants to 
squeezing lemon juice on the spots, meet is Peter Herman. They will 
rub on salt and lay in the sun. When box in London, according to Ted 
dry, repeat until spots are removed. Lewis, who is Jimmy Wilde’s guide,

m

*\
If he hadn’t

MAKBXEl)

-STB—TERWimOER—On New 
'ear’s Eve, Dec. 31st, .tiÜmR 
4. J. Posté to Mise Mae B. Ter-

illiger.

will make ecru curtains look better 
instead of using coffee.I -

A little sweet oil .applied to 
btonzes after they are dusted, fol
lowed by a rubbing, will improve 
them.

Iron rust can '

.added to the rinsing water
Ïm#

Ü
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ssm
Elm

uok "Frult-a-Hves" 
Fruit wmicloe
fe. No. I. Lobs*, Oht., 
r three years, I was 
[bed with Rheumaiitm, 
Sth doctors, and tried 
[thing without benefit.

tried “Fmitra-tives”,
F used half a box I saw 
f." the pain was easier 
ling started to go down 
[d taking this fruit me- 
bring all the time, and 
hdk about two miles and 
ores about the place”.*. 
EXANDER MUNRO. * 
6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
a or sent postpaid by 
Limited, Ottawa.

Your Eijesi

|e hundreds of peo- 
l in this commun- 
are unable to do 
work physically 

tally because they 
rant of the com- 
d benefits that 
derived from the 

proper glasses. In
years’ experience 

almost daily evt- 
[ this,
It applies to you? 
Bon by appoint-

McFee
Optician

[long winter evenings

With' -

CORN
No. a White Rice

thaij we gui

isc Ah.
5*. lor 25c

i tee.

Seed Stare
Plume SM»

8.8. 28, SIDNEY.

kber and December, 
plass—Luella Waldron, 

Pope, 57%, Frank

i—Elsie Wallace, 71% 
-0%, Malcolm Nobes,

w—Edward Peck, 94% 
[t, 60%, Everett Phit- 
Ilie Armstrong 46%. 
[—Jean Pope, Howard 
iicille Lawrence. 
k-Ruby Woods and 
[ly (equal), Wallace 
i?e Trembly.
Sr.—Mildred Phillips, 

Idy, Eddie Trembly, 
Harry Trembly, 

fr.—Percy Peck, Bertie 
jleen Cassidy, Caroline

IATED

in valued at about $37 
to a man residing near 
seized by Inspector 
the case came up for 

B P. M. Floyd 
the case was consigned 
[r and it was confiscat

ed

[STABLE
[son, captain of the 
[staff of special agents 
was sworn in by Conn- 
P-rney M. M. Brown as 
[table for the counties 
Grenville. Mr. Watson 
nicer with long expert- 
[yal Irish Constabulary, 
Police and other forces
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HALIFAX, Dec. 
proffered during 1 
versai depression % 
lightly according 

i here at*
year. Natural prdl
proximate Increase ] 
millions of dollar] 
1919 which totalled 
ninçty-two million] 
offsets in part the] 
lues ôf products 
tailing markets. Il 
world-wide cammed 
Province faces thé 1 
especially encouragl 
her industries are i 
ally and prepared tl 
business depression 

We individual N 
comparatively prose 
unemployment in i 
the situation is not I 
as that reported In I 
Canada and the Uni 
three thousand steel 
as the result of a a 
dred and fifty railw] 
ney and Sydney Ml 
and there are abol 
unemployed in H 
'blue noses are ga 
The large industriel 
have had a busy yl 
shows no signs of I 
dangerous extent. I 

During the year I 
coal were raised ini 
resenting an increal 
oVer the amount I 
There were very lal 
er coal at a const! 
price. About 750 I 
compared to 935 I 
were mined. Devi 
salt mines at Malaa 
ported to be of grl 
gun, hut so far thl 
raised has been nJ 
tors .were busy in I 
tricts of Plctou and! 
there was no- procl 
note. I

Bine nose deep si 
ed a full thousand 
mere this year than 
Inshore fisheries ul 
of the lobster brad 
well. In 1919. ThJ 
be said to have bel 
state of variable 1 
year. Prices droa 

generally witii nea 
for Nova Scotia’s I 
The quantity and J
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GROFTON LADIES 
HOLD MEETING

dale, spent Suifdày with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Johnson, in Frankford.

Mr. Jack Welbon^pe, of Peterboro, 
spent New eYar’s and Sunday with 
his sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Sine, alsq Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Welbourne and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Sine spent New Year’s with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sine.

Mrs. Patterson, of Toronto, and 
Mrs. Comstock, of Bowmanville, 
spent New Year’s and Sunday at the 
parsonage with Rev. and Mrs. Snell.

Mrs. (Rev.) Higgs, of Madoc, ar
rived in town on Monday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Foster, who is ill.

Our schools re-opened on Monday 
with the same staff of teachers for 
this year.

armor -
And forth .to the battle gone?

A place in Jh^japks awaits us;
Each has his part, to play.

The past and the future are nothing 
In the face of a stern today.

Mrs. Geo. W. Fox. Secg.”

Mr. Geo. McMurray, of Hastings, 
visited his sister, Mrs. E. Sarles, 
New Year’s Day.

visited friends in Madoc last week.
Mrs. David Baker, „ Hillier, third 

concession, is visiting her ..mother? a fine New Year’s gift in the farm of 
Mry. I. McGinnis, in Picton. a baby girl. Mother and child ere

Mrs. Will Tufts, Detroit, is visit- doing well, 
tag her mother, Mrs. Tom Ayrhart,
Carrying Place.

N4xt meeting of Crofton W.M.S. 
at Mrs. George Fox’s, Jan. 20th.

there at the end of this month.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilgrid Marvin had WLLBRIDGE

I-rs. McQuade served tea to the 
Trail Rangera on Friday evening, a 
company of about eighteen young 
lads. ?; \ r’i, "i

Mr. and Mrs, Purdy and family 
have moved to : Frankford.

Mr. R. CaVeriy and sister Grace 
of Bowmanville, have returned af
ter * week’s visit with friends in 
Sidney and Tburlow.

Mrs. M. Tummon, also

Mrs. Maud Smith has been in at
tendance with her daughter, Mrs. 
Marvin.

Mrs. Lan or Beithe, who is ninety- 
three ÿeara of âge and has been bed
ridden for a few years, keeps re
markably bright, and is mentally al
ert and good in her hearing. She 
takes a keen interest in the village 
news.

There are other men and women in

Women’s Missionary Society 
Concludes Business for the 

Tear 1920.

SECRETARY HAS REPORT.

Miss Marion Fargey returned to 
her school at Big Island on Saturday 
after spending her holidays with her 
mother. .

_ Mrs. J. McCurdy returned home 
after spending some time visiting 
her children at Consecon.

Mr. Richard Downey was buried 
on Friday at Thomasburg. Heart 
failure was the cause of his death.

Mr. (Thos. Stout passed away on 
'gpnday at his home at Ivanhoe. The 

Mr. and Mrs. Kehoe, of town, are funeral services were conducted at 
both lying very ill at their home the Guild' Hall; Interment at the 
from the effects of gas which escap- White Lake cemetery, 
ed from their stove on Monday night.

---- ------ »• —

TRENTON
..... ............. Mr. and
Mrs. Will Sine. are. attending the 
funeral of the former’s brother “of 
Ivanhoe.

NILES CORNERSMr. Harry Kinsella, of §t. Louis', 
is visiting hi* parents, Mr., and Mrs., 
Thos. Kinsella, Victoria avenue. 
t Mr. and Mrs. Pumple, of Montreal, 

are In town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Cote.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan and chil
dren spent the holidays in Toronto.

Mr. and MN. Brett and family, of 
Iroquois, are holidaying at Mrs. 
Brett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.’ Thos. 
Gobdsell. — * .

Mr. M. Kehoe, of Toronto, is the 
guest of his uncle, Mr. M. Kehoe,

y
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ellis spent 

Xmas with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas McFauI.

Mr." and Mrs. Wesley Thompson 
spent a couple pf days recently at 
Bonar Law and Sprlngbrook visiting 
relatives.

Bales of Goods Sent to Outly
ing Parts of Canada—Gifts 

to Foreign Lands.

- CROFTON, Jan. 6.—On Dec. 28 
Crofton Auxiliary W.M.S. held their 
annual meeting a£ the homeof Mrs. 
Clayton Morden. As the day was 
stormy the attendance was not so 
large as usual but all enjoyed the 
meeting, which was very interest
ing, and one new member was added. 
The 1920 officers were all r 
and Mrs. Murney Barts was 
ed Library Secretary; and it wag £ 
ranged that anyone having reading 
matter to spare would kindly send it 
to Mrs. Murney Parks, who will for
ward it through our Presbyterial 
Library Secretary to the lumber and 
nffning campa. Following is the

Secretary’;» Report for 1020 •* ~

I G.^Hinchliffe, of Gilmour, has 
returned home after visiting a week 
with friends in Sidney ant) Tburlow 

A family gathering of about twen
ty-five took tfia. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Hinchliffe on Wednes
day, Dec. 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Spencer' visited 
over the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Spencer. t

Mr. and Mrs. E. ’Sine, of Frank-

Miss

)
-our community who have reached a 
good age who keep going fine/ for 
instance? Cory Cronk, who is eighty- 
five, attends the Friends meeting for 
worship regularly, and last Sunday 
he spoke a little in the meeting.

Special New Year sermons were 
preached on Sunday in the Method
ist, also the Friends, churches by ford, had dinner on New Year's with 
the respective pastors. Mr. and Mrs. W. jSine, fourth, con-

There is great interest in the idea cession Sidney. J 
of the v consolidated - school being Mr. and-Mrs. Jde. Hinchliffe and 
built here. The question of the site <®***htlr Arefda, (
.for the school is under consideration, -Mr. and "Mrs/ M. Appleby on Sunday, 
and we hear that Mr. S. G. Nesbitt, Mr- Bedford, of 0ese 
of Brighton, General Manager for Itln8 his daughter, ; Mrt. C. Spencer, 
eastern branches of the ‘Dominion Mr. Earl Ffcul and sister Laura. 
Cannera, has offered to donate the ot Thuriow, also Miss G. Loft, of 
orchard property north of the pres- Chatterton, had dinner with Miss 
ant public school td the new consoii- ' LeIlia Hinchliffe on New Year’s Day. 
dated school. It is thought by many 
of our citizens that this is a very de
sirable site, mr it will be possible to 
acquire some additionàl properties 
adjacent thereto. The people are 
looking for developments.

It is proposed that when the 
consolidated school is -built that the 
present school building be made in
to the Town Hall, and that there 
shoqld be a community hall there
also. We understand that if this LATE MAJOR DOWNEY
carries through, that provision will I The funeral of the late Mhjor John 
be made for some good social In- ' Downey was held this morning from 
tercourse, and a place where our the family residence, Bridge Street 
young people and those coming In east. Rev. Rural Dean Swayne offi- 
from the surrounding villages,' can elating. All classes of citizens were 
have comfort and healthy recreation.
Something of the kind is badly need
ed in this village.
look for developments, hut work for 
developments on right and satisfac
tory lines, that will meet general 
approval.

i
Mr. Isaac Riley was quite badly 

hurt in the recent wind storm when 
he was knocked down by one of his 
barn doors. -

Mr. Ray. Thompson, C.N.R. agent 
near Napanee, visited his parents, 
il/. and " * Mrs. Wesley Thompson, 
quite recently. ' ' * A

Mrs. Robert tfraft and tWo sons 
Frank Hickerson | 8peDt Christmas wifh relatives back 

north. ‘

LITTLE KINGSTON
STOCKDALE

tedI sr.
Miss Lillian Russell, Bay Front, 

has Ween spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp.

Mr. and Mrs. 
were entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Parliament Friday 
evening.

a&a‘«r*
A little daughter was horn to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. A. Sutcliffe last week.
Mrs. Hillier, of Cobourg, is visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
rick.

Mr. Abides Foster is moving to 
Frankford this week. Stockdale is 
sorry to lose him from the neighbor
hood but trusts he uflll make as 
mdny friends in Frankford as he had 
in Stockdale. ~

Mr. Otho Bates, of Saskatchewan, 
is visiting friends here.

Mr. Geo./ Bates, of Avondale, at
tended thd funeral of the late S. 
Powell on Wednesday last.

Monday *j!s our municipal elec- 
tin and resulted in the following be- 
ing elected: Reeve, Nicholas Hart; 

„j Deputy, F. Elliott; CounctHere, R. 
Tweedle, J. Downs apd Chas. -Wick- 
ens. - - ‘ ' -

dinner with

Mr. and Mrs.' George Rorabeck and 
two sons spent New Year’s Day with 
relatives at Picton.

Miss Bespie DOrland, of (Welling
ton, spent Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Borland.

ronto, is vis-
jm Miss Ruby Demaret held a birth

day party Tuesday eyening, Dec. 28, 
and entertained about fifteen of her 
young friends. AH report a splendid 
time.

Mr. Wm. Nicholson, of Queen’s 
University, ti the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. W. Grant.I

Miss N. Cuff, Tronto, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cuff.

Mr- and Mrs. Lee Allison and 
Irene, Bloomfield, spent last week 
guests of Mrs. Ç. Dolan.

Mr. Russell Sanderson, of Toron
to, is visiting in town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Currie, of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Oarbutt, of Carrying 
are guests -of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. McDonald.

Mrs. Bernard, K$ng street, is visit
ing her son Jack in Toronto.

Mr. L. Cote, of Temiskaming, is 
at home here with his family.

Mr. .Wm. Lowe has bought oot the 
grocery business formerly conducted 
by Mr. J. Graham, Dundas street, 
and with a

“In presenting my annual report 
to the Auxiliary-for the year. J.9k&0, 
I ask myself: .What have I done to 
bring the message of salvation to 
those who do not knoyy Christ? 
Whif. has ur Auxiliary done for 
God’s cause. In reviewing the work 
of the past year, I feel that we have 
not accomplished all that we might 
have done; and yet I feel that we 
have done something. We organiz
ed on Oct. 24, 1919, with 14 mem
bers. Since then two Home Helpfers 
have, been added. We, held 10 
ular meetings during the year. Ow
ing to the ‘fin’ epidemic no meetings 
were held in February or March. 
We observed the Day of Prayer on 
Jan. 9th in our homes.- As your del
egate, I attended the meeting in 
Kingston Presbyterial at Madoc,

Mr. afid Mrs. M. Haggerty, of the 
second of Sidney, visited on the fifth 
line on New Year’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Massey and fam
ily took dinner New e^ar’s Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bonisteel, fourth of 
Sidney.

■
ft The school meeting was held on 

Wednesday. Saylor Smith was el
ected Secretory - Treasurer, also 
Trustee. .’

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terry spent,
New Year’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. iW’ Thompson; Deputy Reeve, Jas. 
Walter Terry. Craneton; Councillors, S. McComb,

Mr. and Mrs. eGorge Aiyea spent D- McAdam, Wm. Mctnroy. 
a recent evening with,Mr. and Mrs. Mr- and Mrs. Wffi. West and chil- 
WiM Hamilton. dren and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. West

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hickerson and ®Pent New Year’s Day at Mr. J. R. 
two daughters were guests of Mr. We6t’s-
and Mrs. Benj. Hickerson for New M*88 M- Vogan, our teacher, has 
Year’s. , ççturned again to our school.

Miss Laura West has returned to 
[her school at Madoc after spending 

Mr. and' Mrs. Lewis Murphy and h*r holidays abherliome here, 
children, Consecon, spent "Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Saylor Smith.

Miss Reta YOung, of Rose Hall, 
spent a few days last Week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Nobles. „

Mr. and Mrs. Will Demaret took 
tea with Mr. and Tire. Saylor Smith 
Friday evening.

Mr. and, Mrs. Baker Wyer spent a 
few days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
George Aiyea.

HAROLD

Times are very quiet now election 
is Over'and all . the holidays.

Hon Council is as follows: Reeve, ,C.
Raw-3

new

Place, visited at Mr. M. Davidson’s 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wannamaker speqt 
New Year’s at H. Rosebush’s, at 
Glen Rose.

LAID TO REST
;

Mr. and Mrs. (Rev.) R. M. Pat
terson visited at C. W. Bates’ on 
Saturday evening.

reg-

School re-opened on Monday with 
Miss Fox ad teacher.

full new stock has already 
started an excellent business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Quirk,,of Saskat
chewan,

REDNÇRSVILLE present to pay their last tribute of 
respect. There was a large turnout 
of ex-service men of the Great War 
The floral tributes were very num
erous and bore testimony to the es
teem in whlOh the late Major John 
Downey was held. The bearers were 
B. A. Geen, Gerald Jenkins, W. Nes
bitt, George Graham, R. D. Ponton 
and Harry Alford. The remains 
were taken to the Canadian National 
depot and thence toy train to Na
panee for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clancy spent 
New Year’s Day at Mrs. Geo: Snarr’s.

M|r. and Mrs. C. U. Heath and 
Mrs. J. A. Heath spent New Year’s 
at Mr. Roy Heath’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brickman en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mac- 
Allister and son, Mr, and Mrs. E.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Larkins, of Brickman, also Mrs. Jas. Brickman 
Toronto, are week end guests of Mr. and Miss Grace Brickman to tea on 
and Mrs. A. La Plante, Lome avenue. Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Turney, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gibson were 
Gladys and Master Frank s attended the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dr. Turney’s wedding jn Montreal Russell on Sunday, 
during the week, Miss Gladys acting, Mrs. W. H. Brickman returned 
as bridesmaid. home on Thursday after spending

Xmas with friends in Port Hope 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Delong, of 

Ameliasburg, spent New Year’s at 
the home of Mr. Thos. Thompson.

Mrs. J. B. Phillips entertained her, 
Sunday school class on Wednesday 
evening. All who attended reported 
an enjoyable time.

Miss ^Hae Brickman spent the week 
end with Mrs. Thos. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell spent 
New eYar’s with friends in Bhannon- 
viiie. -

Let us not onlyar© visiting Mrs. Quirk’s 
sister, Mrs. J. KpUy, Belleville Road.

■ and
brought home a report, which I read 
at the June meeting. I lent my re
port to Eldorado St. Paul’s Auxil
iary, as their delegate did not get to 
all the sessions, and It was read at 
their next meeting. There has been 
Increased Interest in our meetings, 
but our givings

Mr. and Mrs. David Cotton and 
Mrs. Walker spent a day with Mr. 
and_ Mrs. C. Leury.

K ■ i_—
OAK HILL* ZIONI f

have been small 
when we think of the need of funds 
to carry on the Master’s work. There 
are millions starving in China and 
we have no lack. It takes self-de
nial, coupled with earnest prayer
and faith, to bring the world to the past we6k ln Peterboro.
Christ, and M we use dollars for self °n Wednesday evening there was 
and give cents to Christ, it will Take a dance held-ta WindoTel,’a *»y 
a long time. We set a bate to Por- the -B-Kum-^n Club which was very 
tage la Prairie Indian school valued largely attendted- The orchestra from 
at *14.60. We had our Thank Of- Plcton furnIshed the mu»lc of the 
fering in November and got 17.00. 6v®fIng'
We also had an Apron Social ln . The a°nuai school meeting was 
August to get money for an expense keld at 881,001 houae °» Wednes- 
fund and made $19.76. Ten copies day at 10 a m" 71,6 account of the 
of the Missionary Messenger were 8 business was given, also , the 
taken; we are hoping to do better ^ectlon of trustees, who were 
next year. Our total givings for Pollard’ 8r ’ H- Potter
the year are $28.22. Also we sent andMr- Morrow'
$6.500 to the Presbyterial Expense Jheye ara avnumbor of casea of 
Fund, and are planning to us the Whooplng cough ln our town> also 
study-book in our meetings next CB“e of Pneumonia.

The attendance has been very „ Mr and Mr*’ Meyer* BPent 
god and we are looking for new dey ev*n ng wltl* and Mrs. Roy 
members. Wé have Supply, Home C°* 6t 8tockda,e- 
Helper, Strangers', Messenger end *nd Mrs. H. Johnston, of Mur-
Press Secretaries, and will hare a ray' ®*r,‘ <“ora Vendervoort, of Très- 
Library Secretory next year and try end end Mr*’ Meyers had 
to do some work in that line Let dlnner Mr. end Mrs. Jas. John

ston on New Year's.
Mr. and Mrs, C. Badgley add fam

ily spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgley.

Mr. and Mrs.

The Christmas
which was held at Zion was a great 

The yung people of this 
neighborhood gave a drama entitled,
"An Old-fashioned Mother," which 
wds greatly appreciated by all. At 
the close of the play Albert Para
dise was called to the platform and 
was presented with a club bag, af- i officiating at the requiem mass. Fa- 
ter which he made a suitable réply.|«her Whelan officiated at the burial 

Miss Helen Denyes, of Whitby Çol- In 8L James Cemetery. The bear- 
lege, spent Christmas under the par- ere were Thomas TTHi, j. jg. Kenney, 
entai roof. ArdlÂbaM Murray, aDniel Murray.

Sorry to report Mrs. Robt. ReidTs Charles Gatcum and L. Clement 
on the sick list._

Mr. Albert Paradise spent Sunday 
evening at Mr. Mat. -Tummon’s. ^

Miss Bertha Tummon has returned That already 406 applicants tor 
to her duties at Carmel. mothers’ allowances in the province

The young people of this vicinity are-receiving Government assistance 
are giving a drama entitled "Air Old- ls t*® contained in a letter re
fashioned Mother," at Plainfield onrcelved by w- »■ McNlsh, Lyn,
Jan. 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Caverly and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sills °*mlnnan of the Commission,
and baby, spent New Year’s with Bryce adds “that it is expected 
Mrs. E. Caverly. from 200 to 300 wlH be added to the

Miss Edith and Douglas Moore ÎIM in January, 
have returned to their home in Belle- That -Mr. Johq Drink water re- 
vUle after spending the holidays at Inaugurated the near dramatic
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Den- *ectfon

entertainmentMiss Bessie Chambers has return
ed home after MhVing spent the past. 
three months at Malone.

Mr. Jim Beet, qf Toronto, return^ 
ed on Thursday, having spent the 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. R. Cham
ber*. - , •_

Misses Mae and Llzsie Galvin are 
vistting under the parental roof.

Miss Marie Stapley spent a few 
days last week with relatives here.

Miss Annie Stapley, of Northport. 
spent the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Stapley,

Mr., and Mrs. àoy Welbourne left 
on Sunday after visiting a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stapley.

BURRS success.FRANKFORD
LAIE JOHN WHELAN 

The funeral of the late John Whe
lan was held this motoring from its 
late residence, Cannlfton Road to 
St Michael’s church. Father Killeen

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McFauI sad 
family ànd Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hubbs 
and Vera spent New Year’s at JV 
Moon’s. -

Mr. D. A. Vandervoort spent a dayi

:
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Harass and 

Allée visited his sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Pearsall, WeUlngton, on New 
Year’s Dhy.

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Parks and 
Donald spent New Year’s and 
Sunday at Mr. Thos. Ayrhaifs, Cqr-

i

ml I
lli». over

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C-MacAlllster rylng Place.
Mr. Wren Pu-ks, Eldorado, spent 

Year’s with his mother, Mrs. 
,T. Ayrhart, Carrying Place, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baker visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell en- ' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fox, on Thursday night. _ ■

ffi.V 400 RECEIVING PENSIONSadd son Cralge returned to their 
home in Toronto on1 Saturday after 
spending the Çhristmas holidays with 
relatives here.

IIN New

i WELLINGTONm
'.a » tertalned company from Hamilton 

for a few days.
j There has been sme good skating 

Mrs. Vancott spent last week .with on West Lake during the Chrlstipas 
dautftter, Mrs. Leonard Wood. hoUdays. Between twenty and thir- 

Amellasburg. . f ; x | ty members of the Epworth League
Our teacher. Miss Haley, return- ^ 8 skating party on Msw Year’s

Mr. Harold Ashley and sister ed after spending the holidays at her Eve. then had supper at the Method-
spent a few days In Peterborough homqYn Smith's Falls. let church.
visiting their aunt. Mr. Wyt Blakely and Harold, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Saylor are on

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson en- Mountain View, spent Sunday at a vlfdt to their daughter at Toronto, 
tertalned a number of friends on New Snnnyside Farm. Miss Olga Webster, who has been
Year’s. Mrs. Will Blakely and Jean, Moun- assistant at the Fair tor four years,

Mies Maggie Poste returned to tain View, are visiting friends in ' Swished there on Saturday, as she
Niagara after «pending her Christ- Madoc and Eldorado. I has secured an appointment serosa

ot Stock-kmae holidays at home. Mrs. John Bovay, Jr., Crofton. i the Lake at Rochester. She goes

sec->■
retary Of the Mothers' Allowance 
Board for Leeds, from Dr. Peter

year.
WEST HUNTINGDON

V
t

i

the Lyceum Club where 
— —v—ere propose to stage plays 

x Mr- and Mrs. Fred Denyes and chil- by new authors. In order that the ex- 
dren, of Brighton, are visiting »«n»e of hiring theatres to "try o«dt ' 
friends in our midst. new productions may be avoided.

Work for the day is dawning;
Shall we be dreaming on 

While others have hackled their

yes.
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BAD Ae«Fi 
MARS THE CAME

Tm FORmem
1M*iw.K

WINTERQuick & Robertson -s
H. Holland. v

Skip 14.
The annual New Year's, Curling S. Robertson 

competition between the rinks of the 
President an<£ the VIcp-PresIdent 
was held on Saturday under the most 
unfavorable conditions.

Mild weather wrought havoc with 
the Ice and the lovers of the besom 
and etctne had a gruelling time of 
It, the ice being very slow. Stones
had to he turned and main strength w E Qartley Geo. Dean 
was inquired to put the stones H w AckermaaW. Clark.
through. j A Boriridse T. j. Hurley

The vice-president’s rinks were vie , Q 0alloway F. Qulcfc
tors by the score of 82 to 54. The 
conditions were such that close soor- Skip 1 Skip 21
Ing was out of‘Che question.
- The curlers turned • out loyally A. W. Alien H. F. Corbett 
both morning and afternoon. Plans i W. Harden W. H. Gilbert
had been arranged for a full day’s j W. Symons H. A. Walsh .
play hut owing Jo the temperature C. J. Symons **tf. N. Belair
the evening games had to he cancel- Skip 8

pmhi
The games resulted as follows: J. Teller

I’ '■ lii-ll MORNING . \ y ? ■ A

Skip 4.

Our Heavy Rubders for winter 
are great foot protectors. We handle

Kitchener Star May Not Recover 
Fro*n Injury In Toronto

Arena, ^
H. Davison 
W. À. Elliott H. Hall.

iw.

H. Bryant wear 4Are Offering Big Price Reductions J, A. Kerr 
Judge Wills 

_ .vi; Skip 13

Clare.
Davison. 1

TORONTO, Jan. 3—Midway In 
Skip 6 the final period of1 the "opening game 

of the O. H. A. senior series here 
on Saturday night an accident hap
pened that has deprived the Kitchen
er team of one of their stars, and 
may the cost the life of Frank Tru- 
shinski. With the struggle at its 
height, and Argos battling like 
fiends to score the tying goal, Tru- 
ehinski raced down the side and coi-1 
llded with Lount, the Argo’s defense 
man. The Impact was terrific, as 
Lount had 'slipped and was sliding 
forward and the Kitchener player 
landed on his head on the Ice and 
rolled heavily against /(he boards.
He was knocked unconscious and 
was rushed to the hospital in an am
bulance,
showed that he is suffering from 
fracture at the base of the skull, 
aid is in a very serious Condition.

Kitchener won the game by 5 to 4 
but thè victory was small solace for i. 
the Injury to one of their most pop- J 
ular team-mates. For year Truehin- 
ski has been one of the outstanding 
figures in the O. H. A. and -many 
regard him as one of the best de- ( 
tense players in the land. He was j' 
well able to take care o! himself " 
but despite his weight he never play
ed rough hockey. A real player 
and a genuine sportsman, the fans 
throughout the country are hoping 
for his recovery.

in aH Odd Lines of 1C
eBUOYSuits and 

Overcoats
■

1

m1st GRADE 
GOODS ONLY

y ■R
:

NO SECONDS
y

:S==

TheHainesShoe Houses
^^^^^===i__====================_=======

Skip 10
led.

È. Dolan 
F. S. Anderson A. Y. Snider 
A. Affleck 
Rev. D. Ramsay A. P. Allen 

Skip 9

' This is Your Opportunity to Get 
High-Grade Clothing at a 

Moderate Cost.

W. E. Clarke —
Vice-President 

T. B. Ketçheson. 
W. H. Gilbert.
G. H. Verm il yea. 
J. D. Clarke

President 
H. B. Stock 
W, Walsh ,
G. I. White
H. J, Wray

where an examination f The Standard Bank Of Canada
Skip 12 a

J. A. Higgs 
G. Chard

W. Gillespie 
W. E. Gartley - 

J. O R. McCurdyM. L. Turner.
A. R. Symons J#T. Clarke

Skip 9 ’ Skip 8

Skip 11,Skip 11Quick & Robertson • Established 1873.

Progress can only be assured. bi 
looking ahead and preparing for it.

Farmers—by exercising foresight 
in raising cattle, hogs, and other read
ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. This Bank aids and encour
ages every kind of agricultural opera
tion. „

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch
Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose. RedaearviBe and

ShannonvUle

A. J. Childs F. B. Liberty. 
Major Pratt 
M. Wright

S> s11 iM. J. Clarke O
•{ W. H. Bottom. 54Total 82 \>

«as i nil
T/5%

USHER IN NEW YEAR AT “¥” 
WITH BIG DAY OF SPORTS

Ve

;
il

■

•V ft
U üBuchanan, Weir,;Dnesberry'and Hlt- 

chon. ' - ><... _ '
Old Boys—Morden, Angus Buch

anan, Deacon, Grant,’Brown. 
Kingston “Y” Defeated B.H.S.

Kingston “Y’*' basket ball team da 
tested Belleville* High School by the 
score of 44 to ?6. The visiting team 
was heavier, c^er and> faster. The

t • Open house was observed at the 
Y-H-C A. on New Year’s Day the ”Y” 
dormitories during the lull in the 
program. ; x
and entertainment for all.

Hand ball was a. feature of the 
early afternoon program, With Ver
non Weir leading wh$n the game 
was halted. Group ganse demons 
tlons were -jMWrliB

'

|iHAMILTON TIGERS WIN 5-4.

HAMILTON, Jan. 3,—As in the 
elections, the Hamilton hockey fans 
were also given a great surprise on 
"Saturday night, when the badly- 
crippled Tigers defeated the rnuch- 
tottied Aura Lee team of Toronto, by 
a scope of 5-4. if ■

. ’ - 
A. TiMd, *e wUhen* two soft#,

!■NOVA SCOTIA PROSPEROUS 
FACES THIS YEAR GLADLY

'

The Fhictoating Dollar ,T
m Bcotlft-producttop of the Province was 
-the uni-1 good, hwr*#t and sien stocks on 
iProrinne j hand have bee# eoggitmed prospecte

F”1' -the.-mnrlB* were A mtntotire Boxing bout be6Ween
millions of dollars over those of pained at flftÿrone millions which Is twb bantoms was staged. About a 
1919 which totaned one hundred and considerably below the value of this dozen boys and men were engaged 
ntopty-two mflllona. This increase year’s Agricultural turnover. Large tn the game of checkers, but the 
Offsetsv In part 'tto réduction In va-. crops of hay an# roots were harvest- competition was not concluded, 
lues of products consequent upon red In excellent condition. Apples Friends made a tour of the “Y” 
falling markets. In view of the found a firm British market and the lories during the lull in the program, 
world-wide commercial legarthy the quantity exported overseas exceeds An excellent program of music 
Province faces thé hew year with no two hundred thousand barrels. was provided by the instrumental
especially eheoutaglng prospects, but The lumber cut showed an increase trio—Glen Elliott, ’cello, J. Young, 
her industries are still solid finaud- of twenty-five per cent, over that of violin and Miss K. Diamond, piano, 
ally and prepared to stand a siege of the previous year. > ; Three hundred in the evening the “Never- 
business depression indefinitely. and fifty million feet valued at | Waserâ” defeated the “Old Boys” by

Wie individual Nova Scotian is twelve million and a half dollars the score of 24 to is at basket ball,
comparatively prosperous. There Is are the .approximate figures. This is The lineup was:
«Employment in the Province tout still a large amount of this year’s Never-Wasers _ Finkle, Alson
the situation is not nearly so serious cut to. be marketed, however. The
ae that reported to other sections of British market was cut off owing tel”
Canada and the United States. Some large sales by the British War Of- | 
three thousand steel workers are Idle fide. The surplus lumber is at pres- 
as the result of a strike of one hun- ent in gradual process of absorption, 
dred and fifty railwayman at the Syd No definite information is avail- 
ney and Sydney Mines steel plants, able with respect to the steel mattu- 
and there are about three hundred facturing industry of the Province.
unemployed to Halifax. Otherwise But it is said -to be in very fair shape The death occurredjoh New Year’s 
'blue noses are generally at work, notwithstanding minor labor difficul-. Day of Mr. James Jackson at. his 
The large industries of the Province ties. The plants of the Dominion (home, 281 Ann Street, after an ill- 
have had a busy year and activity Steel Corporation at Sydney and the,ness olt three years. Mr. Jackson 
shows no signs of slackening to any Scotia Company at Sydney Mines was in his 62 nd year, having been 
dangerous extent. have done little work for some b°rn on March 12th, 1859. Mr.

During tile year 6,800,000 tons of weeks, however. A notable inno- Jackson was a well-known black- 
coal were raised to Nova Scotia rep- vation in the Provincial manufactur- smith of this city. Surviving are his 
resenting an increase of 14 per cent, ing sphere was the launching of two widow, three daughters — Lottie, 
oVer the amount raised in 1919. ( steel vessels—Canadian Mariner and k6”* and Grace and one son, James 
There ware very large sales of bunk-J Canadian Explorer—for the Canad- Bert; one brother, Joseph of Point 
er coal at a considerably Increased ian Government Merchant Marine at Anne and two sisters, Mrs. Caldwell 
price. About 750 ounces of gold as the Halifax Shipyards which are now of Port Arthur and Mrs. McFadden
compared to 935 dunces in 1919, firmly established as one of Nova ; of Oakland, California. unwmiTziM
were mined. Development of the Scotia’s great industrial plants, pu —. WRIGHT—In l^vlnv ioemnrv mv
salt mines at Malagash which are re- the whole manufacturing Industries SEYMOUR CHAPMAN dear moth„ ^,.lla . Wr, “
ported to be of great value, wae be- appeal- to be weathering, ’hard times’ o
gun, but so far the quantity of salt with credit to themselves and 'little Seymour Chapman of the ninth a ^y , 1®20* RASIN SALAD
raised has been negligible. Prospec- hardship to workers, - concession of Murray township, died °ne y™r haB pa88ed 8lnce that 8ad i cup seeded raisins,
tors .were busy in the oil shale dis-; business throughout Nova Scotia at hls on Sunday’ January 2nd. ’ . % cup lemon juice,
tricts of Plctou and Cape Breton, but ! generally does mot compare favor-1H®,wa® 8 years oI ®fd l6evee a Forget her no I never will 2 cups chopped apples or pears,
there was no- production worthy of efbly with that of the previous year ^tdow’ three 80”8- Qara*d; Barl and For in my’heart she liveth still. * ^ cttpa ®°«™ely shredded lettuce,
note. i Owing largely to Indisposition to buy - Clinton, of Regina, Bask.; and two Merlin 1 cup mayonnaise.

Blue nose deep sea fishermen land to small quantities. This condition dau»ht«rs 'Mrs. Charles Striker, of______ » , m . ■._____ L. Wash and dry toe raisins, add to
ed a fall thousand quintals of fish appears to he universal as Indicated, Codrington and Mrs. Acker, of Re- #IAYOR BY .MXÎLAMATION the apples and lemon juice. Line
more this year than the year before, by the falling off in freights to and 8na ***** a <«| D T ?ones^5î” proprietor ^wl or plates with shredded ll
Inshore fisheries with the" exception from the Province, and Is not cans-! /;ngllcan Church. He had been &nd ednor q{ the pembroke^Otoerver tuce' Pile raisins and apples In 
of the lobster branch did noj dd so Ing any extra ordinary amount of 111 f° , f months past. Mr. Chap-’one of th<$ begt week, papers the center, cover with mayonnaise; 
well, in 1919. The fish market may pessimism in business circles. Banks toillowed the occupation of proylnce hM been mayor serve with Neufchatel cheese balls
he said to have been in a. continual report that in view of the general rarmm* 0f Pemrbroke, a mark of high re- and xarnish top with small pieres of
state of variable glut during the dépression paper is being met in a gard from hi. fellow citizens. . „ red tart jelly.
year. Prices dropped rapidly and highly satisfactory manner, and fall- JOHN WHELAN _____ _______________

generally wl* near serious results ures are few. John Whalen, 90 Cannlfton Road, Canada’s oat crop for 1920 Is a
for Nova Scotia’s marine Industry, j On the whole 1920 has been a passed away eatiy this morning at record-more than two bushels of
The quantity and quality of the fish | ‘fat” year for blue-noses. his home at the age of 79 years. oats were threshed to every bushel

- Y- .---------- ' • -101 wheat. The estimated crop Is
550,009,000 bushels, which is 85,- 
000,000 bushels greater than the 
previous record crop to 1015. f x <fs

HALIFAX, Dec. 30—i 
prospered during 1920 i 
versai depression teu<% toe 
lightly according t& h|l 
availahlfc here it thé "en* 
year. Nan^yréBuets sto 
proximate Increase in varac

.
• « M

. . ssttse:
j.*■A BellevHle Yeomans, Bongard. ,, ., . .

Elliott, forwards. Armstrong, centre. thwhotidays with their
* Parents, top. DubbtoSf lM Victoria 
street, and.Thomas Ttedd, 173 Union! 
Street, Kingston. They have been 
living in Indianapolis, Ind., for toe 
past six years, and tbto Is the first 
time Mr. Todd has seen his parents 
in thirteen years.

/

Cole. Allen, guards.
At half time Ahgüs Buchanan 

and Theodore Maraskas boxed an 
exhibition, three rounds to a draw. 
The Scot and the Greek gave" a 
lively demonstration of the art of de
fence.

The turkey contest was concluded 
on Friday night at the “Y” with Mr. 
Jules Ethier of the Steel Co., carry
ing home the big bird on the 
strength of hls score oé 576.

In the bowling for chocolates, Mr. 
Jack Yerex was the winner by a 526

' 1 '.il
m

TMC MERCHANTS BANK
KILLED IN HUNTING ACCIDENT Head Office: Montréal. OF CANADA

^Ex-Warden M. B. Holmes, reeve <>f j BEIJiRVlljl E BRANCH,
•Athens, has notified the executive -of, 
the Ontario Municipal Association to I 
meet in the city hall. Toronto, on'

Established 1864.
- N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

Sdb-Aeeney at Melrose open Tuead.ys and Frida... 
z Saiaty Dapoait Boxes to Rent at Belleville Branch.

-
Jan. 6th for the transaction of busi
ness. This action was made neces
sary on the- part of Reeve Holmes 
because of the lamented death of the 
president, T. J. Moore, Guelph, who 
died as 'the result of an accident 
while hunting to Northern ^Ontario. 
Mr. Holmes .hold* the office ot f 
vice-president of the association.

■ " mfm 
ONCE FAMOUS, NOW IN WANT 

In à little room over a barber shop 
at 465 Yonge street, Oshawa, a man, 
helpless for fourteen months from 
paralysis, lies on his bed in solitude 
and thinks upon the golden days,, 
when, Known as “the silver-tongued 
orator,” he thrilled great audiences. " 
Surrounded by hls little hoard of , 
treasures, -photos, books and papers, 
that breathe character into the dingy 
room, the orator counts the friend
ships of the past with such men as 
Newton Dwight IMHis as he would 
count the pearls of a rosary.

i»-.-score.

Ready For You
■?rj

m

FEEDhighly respected resident of Dem- 
orestville in the person of Mr. John 
Goodman in hls 74th year. Funeral 
services were held In Demorestvllle 
Methodist Church by Rev. Wickware 
qf'Northport, assisted by Rev. Jar- 
rett of Demoréstville. Intêrment at 
Plctou. Deceased 
married' and is survived by four 
daughters, Mrs. Harry Swan, of 
Corbyyllle, by first marriage, Mrs. 
Oscar Keitch.jpf Wellington, Mrs. 
Everett DeMille of Fish Lake and 
Mrs. Dallas Pitman, of Wellington by 
last marriage. Also surviving are 
two brothers, Henry of North Fred
ericksburg and Richard of Rochester 
N.Y. and one ftister, Mrs. C. Martin, 
of Rochester, N.Y. • S”*-» 'v-*,/

At a moments notice. Just drive 
up to our door and we ll put in a 
few bags of the best oats, bran, 
bay or any other feed that was 
ever ground. How’s your supply 
of hay ? Pretty nearly time for 
some more, isn’t it.?

OBITUARY m II
ii);‘

'•I
JAMES JACKSON

Iftl
was three times

FINDLAY’S FEED STORE
PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST

HOCKEY GOODS
Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Gloves, 
Shin Pads, Snow Shoes, aH sizes 

Skis, aH sizes. 
Toboggans, 4, 5, 6 feet

THE BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Sulman

H

■

RESIDENCE DESTROYED BY FIRE of Canada at Newboro to Toronto, R.
The residence of Mr. Robert Brady M. Bolton for the last four years a 

who tores near the “Rapids” In Hun- member of the staff, was watted up- 
gerfprd, was completely destroyed by on at the Hotel Rideau by citizens 
fire on Sunday.flight last. -The fa- end presented with a travelling bag 
mily had retjlçed for the night and 
the tire had gained such headway 
before It was noticed that they 'bare
ly escaped with their lives. One of 
the children had its feet frozen be
fore help arrived and they were tak
en to a neighbor’s nearly halt a mile 
distant. -

Ü

FUNERAi>-

DOWNEY—In-Belleville on Monday, 
.■v v Jan. gird; -1924, John Downey, 
gfe aged 29 years;- 9 months.

Funeral from thé home of hA 
father, Mr. John Downey, Sr., 158 

T. ,, , ^ ^ , Bridge Street East on Wednesday,
Rlve^tTtor ^^MnT^Z Jan' 5th at 10'30’ t» the C.N.R. d»
mLnutoctnrTL/t^irerei^to,^ pot’ thence t0 Nspapee for Inter-
manufacture of agricultural impie- menL ser^cg at ^ hoUBe at io 0’-
men“’ clock. Please omit flowers.

WHAT THE HUN LOSES

Paris. Jan. 3—Marshal Foch’s re- 
port on Germany’s disarmament, ac- 
cordlng to The Temps, says that the 
Germans have surrendered 41,000 
cannon, 29,000 unmounted cannon 
barrel 163,000 machine guns and :

On the occasion <Jf hls transfer barrels! 2,800,000 rifles, 16,,000 atr- 
from the branch of the Union Bank Plahes and 26,000 airplane motors.

a CLEVER BÇY
fc Master Gordon Jackson, of S. S.j Robert Wilbur Graham, infant 
I No. 13, Ramsey, won the gold medal of Mr. Wilbur Graham, is dead.
■ offered by the Fire Protection league
■ ot Ontario for the best essay on fire 
I prevention by any pupil of the public 
I schools of each county^

ROBERT WILBUR GRAHAM
'sonELECTION 

RETURNS 
ANNOUNCED AT 

GRIFFIN’S
tonight

;

BANKER IS HONOREDMR. JOHN GOODMAN.

There passed away an Old and
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Hrs. Purdy and family 
to Frankford. < 
krerly and sister Grace, 
file, have returned af- 

vlsit with friends in 
hlurlow.
[ummon, also Mr. and

te, are- attending the. 
ie former’s brother ^ot

ichliffe, of GilmoUr, has 
e after visiting a week 
n Sidney and Thurlow. 
tthering of about twen- 
ea at the home of Mr.
Hinchliffe on Wednes-

rs. C. Spencer11 visited 
ik end' wtth Mr. and

ir.
re. E. 'Sine, of Frank- 
ler on. New Year’s with 

W. Bine, fourth, gon-

rs. Jes. Hinchliffe and 
Btda, 'had dinner with 

Appjeby on Sunday, 
d, of peseronto, is vle- 
Ighter, ; MrS, C. Spencer. 
Fliul and sister Laura, 
also Miss G. Loft, of 
had dinner With Mies 
Be on New Year’s Day. 
1rs. M. Haggerty, of the 
■ey," visited on the fifth 
[Tear’s Day.
Es. C. J. Massey and fam^ 
er New elfaf’s Day with 

E. Bonisteel, fourth of

TO REST
MAJOR DOWNEY 
1 of the late Mkjor John 
held this morning from 
esidence, Bridge Street 
kiral Dean Swayne offi
ciasses of citizens were 

ay their last tribute of 
ke was a large turnout 
men of the Great War. 

rlbuites were very sum- 
re testimony to the es- 
ph the late Major John 
held. The bearers were 

Herald Jenkins, W. Nee- 
Graham, R. D. Ponton 
Alford. The 

p the Canadian National 
hence by train to Ne- 
lerment.

remains

JOHN WHELAN 
hi of the late John Wbe- 
I this morning from ils 
[ce, Cannlfton Road to 
I church, Father Killeen 
[ the requiem mass. Fa- 

offlciated at the burial 
B Cemetery. The bear- 
Mnas Hill, J. M. Kenney, 
kurray, aDnlel Murray, 
um and L. Clement.

G PENSIONS

idy 400 applicants for
wances in the province

: Government assistance 
îontained In a letter re- 
’. H. McNish, Lyn, sec- 
s Mothers’ Allowance 
Leeds, from Dr. Peter 
nan of the Commission. 
ids that it is expected 
300 will be added to the

John Drinkwster .SWr 
irated the new dramstio 
He Lyceum Club where 
propose to stage plays 

ws. In order that the ex- 
ng theatres to “try oW?'" 
ons may be avoided. )
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It is quite imposa 
w6o has never beei 
mine to comprehend 
coal-seam. .The coal 
from about sixteen i 
five feet, 
seam there is stone.

The coal-hewer ha 
cording to plan and t 
"Width of about twelv 
way for the tubs is la 
end this leaves a ce 
room at each side of 
■sometimes happens ' 
much easier to get in 
pit than it is in anc 
one place a man mig 
about fifteen tubs in 
■Mother part the sam 
well if he managed 
four tubs with even 
to ensure that each 

-n chance there is a <j 
ltn,” i.e. a “draw” 
this gives the men 
every three months.

The fore-shift he| 
with his work ud 
a.m., and by then hH 
the back shift (9.3« 
in-bye. The latter I 
ftis work until he is 
Sighit-shitt mate aboi

Above

14.iyen.ifo .3, 
il there are 
►ys who hat

6
. V-. v jj.

*r-

asses

One
* mm a

OfW<

S we have 
system in mo 
mines now, it; 

on the shift the mine 
time he starts his daj 
is on the fore-shift, l 
a.m., he will be rfl 
peaceful slumbers abj 
morning by the "cal 
round the village as 
at the doors where 
chalked on the da 
Shift men go down ts 
pest nine and reman 
the afternoon. The 
1er as the coal-hewei 
ed) is from half-pad 
pdst nine at night.

Dealing first with 
coal-hewer, he must 
few minutes before i 
down in the cage, 
lamp to get at the Id 
and boys are already 
and preparing the Ian 
has a lamp number, 
same lamp each timd 
at the lamp-cabin id 
number, and his Ians 
handed to him. To \ 
the lamp must be a 
before It is taken zod 

The coal-hewer hal 
token-cabin also for 
which he registers j 
tubs (the small wage 
mine) filled each shitj 

A number of mem i 
ed at the pit-head ei 
When the buzzer biq 
banksman signals foil 
cage may be either 
or treble-decked, eacl 
of holding eight men! 
sixteen or twenty-fou] 
a time. There are tnl 
one descends the othd 
a sensational experiej 
enter the cage for thJ 
be lowered one. bund j 
two hundre*.fathoms!

A

/

hut the sensation 

. Underground.

At thé Shaft bold 
ends plenty of illni 
powerful electric lad 
pits the walls and i 
washed. . This light] 
may extend a little 
the wagon-way, but 1 
gets away from that 
pend upon bis own s 
it is wonderful what 
that smalt lamp give 

Various wagon-wj 
from the shaft bottoi 
go along one of the d 
will find other ways 
again as you trave 
miner may have to ■ 
mites in-bye from tl 
he arrives at the cod 
is to work. In some 

V a set of tubs is prod 
cases the men have 
to walk in a stooping 

As there may be j 
men who are walk! 
wagon-ways while thl 
ning, refuge-holes 
where one may hall 
passes. There are a] 
ing places where a] 
travelling together w 
moments and discus] 
the day.
Coal-Getting.

<■

______
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m
________ =====

Witt'iw —.......'M%"■

r. Douglas Howard, formerly of 
6 in town for the holiday. 

Miss Flossie and Kathleen Richard 
son, who returned home with Mrs. 

486 Fred Hall, of Smith-» Fall, for a 
i. couple of days- visit, arrived back 

safely on Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Orser, of Prince

BRITISH IMPORTS Bdward- ere the holidays
' *■',ee with Mr. and Mrs. H._C. Metcalfe. ■

The funeral of the late Mrs. Far
rell who died o# Christmas Day, took 
place from St. Vincent de Payl 
church on Monday morning to Des- 

OTTAWA, Dec. 30.-—An increase erooto cemetery. Thes ympathy of 
of approximately *464,000,000 iB the entlre community is with the re- 
total trade of Canada for foe 12 Iatlves Jn their sorrow, 
months ending November 30 last, as Mr- Arthur Young of Napgnee, was 
compared with the 12-month period ,n town on Tuesday of this week, 
immediately preceding, Is shown by Messrs eKnneth Detlor, Mr. Ed- 
the monthly summary prepared and wards and Mr. Bamtorth, of Queen'#, 
issued by the Dominion Bureau of Kingston, are at iome Mr the holi- 
Statistlcs. The feature of the sum- Aays, 
mary is the gréait increase In the
total value of goods imported into RING’S DETECTIVE 
Canada. For the 12 months covered 18 ABOUT TO RETIRE
byfoe summary, imports Info Can" ---- “—
ada totalled approximately 1,345,- 
000,000, as compared with 920,000,- 
000 in 1919, or an increase of 425,- 
000,600.

The Dominion is Increasing itsha-i LONDON, Dee, 30.—Superintend
ent Spencer, whose retirement, it is 
announced, will take'place at the end 
of the year, has been the King’s 
detective for 20 years, and for 36 
yey# has served In the 'Metropolitan 
Police. During that long period be

THIS HEN JUST A WONDER; 
LAYS EGGS OVER 3 OUNCES

mer at "

Hii ?-.v■n j. V.%•-u
■

—■ ■■■;■; W»*'.11.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Seeney, Belle- - • _ „sc-- *??**—*

pré
White Leghorn Owned by Lient. Gerald Spafford beets the Bird 

that Laid the WeU-Known Golden Egg—Three of ’Em.

U. Gerald Spalford showed 
The Ontario today 
interesting 
fruit.

This particular egg
S* *
8* ounces

• J ■  ̂V. - V
Ah

Flippent Reply
.

Hf
90 1 Mon» Over Figures 

Of 161»
Wh-

to
•tCONVICT HITS 

AN INSPECTOR
Mr. Percy Mitchell, of Havelock, 

is spending the holidays with his 1 
parents in the city.

MORE

Import# From U. 8. Increase

U *1 ÜA

DECORATIONS GO ASTRAY.
.

Some Cenfuslom and Yards of 
Red Tape in Woolwich 

Office.

TYPHOID FEVER CAUSE

Connected With an Important 
Commercial Interest Here— 

Widow Survives.

of hen-
F

rts to
Rev. Cl G. Smith, of Montreal, is 

visiting at the home of Mayor W. B. 
Riggs for a few days.

and>ns
This to not an un-

Rongh Time in Kingston Pen 
For Few Minâtes 

Yesterday.

DUNCAN IS FLOORED

Dominion Police Otietal à 
Wounded by Desperado 6# 

Warden*# Office.

KINGSTON, Dec. 31.—There was 
an exciting time to the Provincial 
Penitentiary at Portsmouth yester
day afternoon during a concert given 
to the convicts in the prison hall. 
Deo Rogers, a young desperado from 
North Bay, had intimated that he 
had a letter to show to Inspector 
Duncan of the Dominion Police, who 
is here in connection with peniten
tiary matters. -

Swung for the Head.

Rogers was brought to the War- 
j den's office, and when he approach- 

On Wednesday, Dec. 29, an event, ed the Inspector he suddenly made 
of unnsual interest took place at the. a vicious swing at Duncan’s head and 
home of Mr. and Mss. Gap. May, Sid- ■ knocked the Inspector 
ney township, when the m|qi*ge of tried to strike the Inspector a sec- 
their daughter, Myrtla ïïmf'ie, to ond time, but,was grabbed by guards 
George Lome Sharp took place. »nd taken to the dungeon. Medical 

To the strains of the wedding attendance was summoned and the 
march played by Mrs. (Rev.) A. H. Inspector’s -injuries were dressed. • 
Foster, the bride, daintily gowned in Had Rogers grappled with him it 
pink satin, was conducted by her might have meant death of the de- 
father to an arch of evergreens and teçtive. for 'It was found that the 
white Christmas bells, Wder which Young convict had a piece of lead 
the marriage service was performed concealed in his mitten, and this 
by the Rev. A. H. Foster, of Hollo- added vigor to his stroke. It ap- 
way St. Methodist Church, Belleville. Poars that he had no letter to shew 
in the presence of the .immediate toe Inspector, and was merely fak- 
relatives and friends. The bride lag.
was attended by her friend, Miss Inspector Duncan was taken to his 
Margaret Latch ford, who wore yel- room at the Frontenac Hotel, and 
low georgette, while Mr. Percy | Hr- W. O. Anglin, penitentiary sur- 
Craighead acted as groomsman. Dur-lg®011' expects that he will be all 
ing the signing of the register, Mrs.lriSllt in a few days. ->
Foster sang "Because.”

After- à sumptuous repast, served 
I» the dining-room, decorated in 

LAMBS' LODGE ELECTS. green and white, the bride end

îSiSSsàS S522523
Prentice Boys Hail, this city, and 
the following ofMeerg were elected 
tor 1981.—

Lottie-RoMnson—W. M.
Mabel Week»—D. M.
Rose Ainsworth—Rec. Sec.
Blanche Woodcock—Ffn. Sec.
Nellie Knott—Treasurer,
Augusta Thompson—Chaplain.
Lena Akey—D. of C.

, Elizabeth Boothe—Con.
Edith Barriege—T. F,
Maud Westlake—O. T_

common size for a double-yoker
William F. Ferguson, who

Miss N. Stratton of Toronto, islknow9 as one of the best hardware 
spending the Xmas, holidays with ”1®” ln toe province,, passed away

this morning at the Belleville Gener
al Hospital of typhoid fever, wlfol din* 
which he had been 111 for about twe eggs

: but the
this egg Is that it wge laid by * 
pallet » year old and It follow
ed two

was fleet aboutLONDON, Dec. 16th. (By Mall 
Canadian Associated Press)—Dur
ing the war and for some time after 
It dosed, the Ring made a point of 
summoning to his presence all those 
who had been awarded special deco
rations for good service. In course 
of time foe recipients became so 
numerous thet it was Impossible that 
every award, should-he made by the 
Sovereign in person, and instruc
tions were issued that only the higher 
decorations would be given by the 
King, the remainder being forward
ed in the usual way. '

The.. Times says it now appears, 
from letters it has received on the 
subject, that the, authorities have 
gone to the other extreme, and that, 
while the lesser decorations ate sent 
out by registered post enclosed In 
suitable cases they sometimes ar
rive at their destinations unaccom
panied by any commanlcaè^on what
ever. Though the*, registered parcel 
la doubtless addressed to the right 
person, there is occasionally nothing 
to fix the actual ownership of the 
decoratioi), since some give no clue 
to the owner’s name or regiment.

From Nottingham there comes an 
account of how Sergeant (Harry 
Camm, was awarded the Military 
Medal, and not being sure what it 
was for, he sent #a inquiry to the 
Records Office at Woolwich Dock
yard. A typewritten reply was re
ceived stating that no particulars 
bad been given, but written on the 
paper in red ink were the words, 
"It wee probably issued with the 
rations.*

her parents on George St.
And these three 

were this particular pul-Mrs. j»s. Bailey. Moira St., Is to
the Hospital under foe doctor’s care. I weeks. The news of his death came 
Her many friend» are hoping for a aa a e™1 shock to bis wide circle

of friends. to of the White Leghorn species
Mr. Ferguson was travelling sales- and a very modest bird In every

Mr. Bert White, conductor on the man tor *6 Martin-Setiour C6. for respect. With
Grand Trunk, who was operated on several years and. was heldtte the garden, variety of frnctns gai-
for appendicitis by Dr. Robertson, is highest esteem b> bla «tfUSyetaliHe linae worth 10 cents per. it
out again and is getting along epten- kn®w the hardware i HUMnewt- ehor- would seem certain that Spaf-
dldly„ oughly, having4tiM«£«foh «inducted ford has discovered the fabled

a shop in Foreirt Mil»' tied fitter-was 
with Mâdoié C6.;j flha$d*Srw ^mer-

let’s first performnnoe, bee
maiden effort, sa to speak. She

■m. « a speedy recovery.

Superintendent Spencer Has 
Been Guard To Three 

1 Sovereigns;
rs

hen, (or was it a goose?of 
antiquity that laid nothJngbut 
eggs of pure gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howie, of 
Kingston and Mrs. B. H. Frink, chants of Napanee. For five yeàrs 
Westbrook, spent the holidays with he was ménager of the Smtth Hard- 
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. John ware Company of Belleville leaving 
Doyle, Belleville Road. 1o. take a position' ‘with the Martin

SenOtir Co.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Waddle of Mr. F. B. SmlfoVtodaylpaid tribute 

Hamilton, spent the Christmas boll- to his ability as a salesman and mah- 
days with Mr. in.d Mrs. John Elliott, age#.
Mrs. Waddle returned to Hamilton He Was a lover of sports, being

once a hall player of some renown.
During his residence in Belleville 

he was Interested in every line of 
sport '. .TC ' _

He was a member of Bridge St. 
Methodist Church and an Oddfel-

\k -
portation from the Mother Country 
with great rapidity. In the 12 months 
ending November 30 imports from 
the United Kingdom were to-foe 
value of *228,926,844, as compared 
with *84,638,900 in 1919. Imports 
trou Cuba jumped from *10,090,060 h®g «Mscharged duties sometimes 
fo *34,000,000 in valûe during the,dangerou8- frequently difficult, and

always confidential, with conspicuous 
United Iand complete success. He has been 

the trusted guardian of three Sov
ereigns, having been appointed to the 
post he is now about to vacate dur-

i WEDDING BELLSi
■p

SHARP—MAY.
1661 .1 ii

; year.
today.Importation from the 

States apparently shows no sign of 
decreasing. During the period under 
review, imports from the country
amounted to *927,664,711, as com- lBg the lltoHme ct Queen Victoria, 
psired with $725,968,663 in 1919. Superintendent Spencer was some- 

The value of Canadian produce tking more than a highly efficient 
exported to the United Kingdom in Personal detective; he was a diplo- 
the 12 months ending November 30 mat’ and toe very good friend of 
was approximately 160,000,000 less n0wspape# men. To the crowds that 
than in foe preceding 12 months. have witnessed public Royal visits to 
In the period covered by the sum- aM ’part8 °f toe kingdom, Superto- 
mary, goods valued at $*62,083,388 tendent Spencer has been 
were exported to the Uffited King- 8everal smartly dressed men near 
dom from Canada. In the cotres- toe person of the King. $n that 
ponding, period in 1919, goods worth P0®10»® presence was as effec- 
$614,012,960 were exported. Ex- tive M 11 w»8 nhobtruelTe. He was 
ports to France show a decline of wMe *° translate the immediate 
some * 22*000,060, and to the United wishes of the King into action with 

| States an fooreahe of soofowhaji ovet ^ deIV’ -*** in dutiee
} *100,006,000, the figures <• for the VW.m * skilled in-
h- latter country being: 1910. *448,- fonaefor. A great deal of his most

414;i26; 1020. *646.289,^$, was done as a llaeon
t • «ï.

down. He

The Rer. H. B. "Kenney, of Camp- 
bellford, is In the city today.

Mr. Gerald McCalium, of Kingston 
is In the city today. ~

Mr. C. Rouhan has returned to the 
city from Toronto.

Mr. 8. J. Lazier has returned home 
from a business trip. V

Mr. Manley Brant and wife of De- 
t „ troit arejn the city the guesto of the
Lord Henry Cavendish- former's mother.

Bentinck, the member for South _______ ' "
Nottingham, addressed a question to Mrs. Cecil Ortepnd has returned 
Sir Archibald Williamson, who de- to Toronto after spending the Chrtst- 
nied that the officer to charge of the mas holidays with her parents.
records had made such an atpersdoh, x _____ —
but Lord Henry offered to produce Mrs. MoOtoato and Miss Ella Mc- 
the original document, an* the mat- Gtontil, city, spent the holidays vrtth

Jr*>■ **# Hall, ot Smith’s Fato, and by" â judicious «rerdse^^^hte ^ Camm for ----------
Spent the Xmas- holidains ’with her powers he wns fr^ently the mean! ZZl l* W0U-D<!6d ,comrftde ntlder c- F- Lemon, accountant of the 
Parents, Mr. and: Mfo/d. Whtson. of securing for t&lreOTeaentativ^f ® and keeplng a battery Royal Bank; ofty, spent the holidays

Miss Hazel Ferry, of Toronto, re- foe Pro* far better opportunities of 7 e“f"Blt,on during the with his parimta, Mr. and Mrs. c.
turned to he, portion bn Monday at- witnesSïunctiona Than offeprite fr<>m Valenclenbes to Mons. Lemon, Kingston.

^spending Chrtotmas with her paiy tocal aitthontty «omettees deemed It don, one of the chief London aerial H M nBluum ot fli. 1+ -

d^TnerjeUr^t 5 °
rapidly as poealble alogg foe route. Vw&m, # ,.

PWerful searchlights wiU also be Mr G H Griffin

aMe to return to their homes to ... „ ÜTÜ
eltiier city to a jfew hours after CeUlB6. Ci«toam
their days work. ent®rtatoed a number ot her.

It is hoped according to General frlena* to8t eTonIaB The evening 
Sykes, that fos «anger from fogs *** BV6Ut * daacti* “d card pley- 
witl be mtoftnlsed by the use ot 
lights, thus eliminating one of the 
worst dangers of flying.

FAMILY ILL OF DIPHTHERIA 
On Monday Mrs. George Waller,

Portsmouth, and her five children,
Experimental Bghjfoouaes at Croy- Hospital by James Re^am^lan^

low.
About a year ago he had the mis

fortune to lose by death hte daugh
ter* Who Was his 'only child. Mrs. 
Ferguson survives, -

The late William F. Ferguson was 
born ln Kingston about 46 years ago 
and spent bis early life- there. As A 
young man he went with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ferguecm, 
to Portage La Prairie. . Leaving 
there he came east to Forest Mills 
Bis parents still survive, together 
with a brother, Thomas, of Regina, 
and a eiater, Mrs. Grey, of Portage 
Ln Prairie.

one of

Costly Rreh
' Sidney Township

flu

£ *

w .The dwelling house and part of 
foe contents, belonging 6» Mr.Sfo- 
well Winsor, fo foe 9th coneesston 
Of Sidney, was destroyed by tire on 
Tuesday night about 9 o’clock.-

The top was first discovered to 
the attic, the roof was all ablaze. 
Help arrived too late to save any
thing from the upper story hut with 
the-aid of fire extinguishers sever
al things from the ground story, and 
some potatoes and fruit from foe 
cellar were saved. Wood partit 
about *160 was also burned.

A child in bed upstairs, madafoer 
escape safely to her night clothes.

The wind being favorable no,dam
age was done to other boBdtogAAfc 
insurance of *2,260 partially cov
er» foe loss.

ot the groom. The groom’s gift to 
the bridesmaid was a cameo ripg, to 
the groomsman a pair of gold cuff 
links and to the pianist a pearl pin. 

After their honeymoonX trip, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sharp will take! up their 
residence to Stirling. Y -

CHAMP—PIZZIB.

1
■I

Mies "Mina McDonald, of Toronto, 
Is spending foe holidays with Mrs. 
and Mr. Wm. Howard.

Miss 1rs Bradshaw left lest week 
1» spend a few days in Oshava with 
her two daughters there.

Miss Alice Cole, who has spent the 
last three months to Hamilton, re
turned home for Chrtotmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry, of Morven, 
spent the holidays with their son, Mr. 
W. D. Perry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mellow, ot Ool- 
borne, were to town for part of the 
Christmas holiday.

NIGHT FLYING FROM
LONDON TO PARIS

Rapid Progress Is Being 
I» Perfecting Landing 

Devices

The residence ot Mrs. H. Hill, 2 
Quebec street, Kingston, was prettily 
decorated for a home wedding which 
took place on Christmas Day, at 3 
P.m., when Mrs.
artoe Plztie, was

Hill’s sister, Cath- 
untted to marriage 

to William Champ, Belleville. The 
bride carried a beautiful bouquet of 
violets and were a wedding gown of 
jwte pink georgette over pink satin. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. j, ,W. Forster. The happy 
couple will make their home in Bel
leville. The bride received many 
beautiful presents.

'
LONDON, Dec. 30.—Night flying 

between England and the continent 
will be ap assured tact to the near 
future, according to announcement 
by Major-General Sir F. E. dykes, 
controller general of civil aviation. 

Mr «a lâ,. À « Experiments already successfully
family til «; f 2 ^‘rPe. W„a Carried oat «PM P">fftoss now 
family also Mr. and Mrs. A 8. going on |n perfecting night land-

to Prankford and tog devices torcast 
the holiday» at homo with regular 

their parents.
Tlbe Christmas entertainment ot 

foe Methodist church held on Chrlst- 
toee night was a great snecess. A 
large crowd atteudtog as usual, pro
ceeds amounting to *60.

The entertainment of the Preshy- 
teriaa church was held foe Wednes
day eve before Christmas and a goo<l 
programme was reported.

The annual concert oif St. Mark’s 
church was held on Tuesday night 
of this week, a- fine programme be- 
tog given and a fair crowd present.

The grand assembly under the aus-~
Pices of the Board of Trade wlH be 
held at Csmp Summerslde 
day, Jan. (11. Jarretfa orchestra 

Of Brockvllle has been engaged tor 
this occasion. The Board of Trade 
is making every effort to make foe 
assembly foe greatest to foe town’s 
history. The Invitations will be out 
to a few days. *

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Howard leave 
On Thursday for a trip to Oshawa 
and other western points. x

Mr. Alvtflle Watson of Sudbury,
Was home for the holidays.

Mr. Clifford Post of Sudbury, spent 
foe holiday with his mother,
James Post.

' Lottie Robinson. Pheobe Wood, 
Rose Aina worth, J. Westlake, Au
gusta Thampsdta.

I

:*v
»r*

OSHAWA DOGS HAVE DISTEMPERing.
■magyar, igi

An epidemic ot distemper has 
made its appearance among the doge 
ot Oshawa, according to veterinary 
surgeons who have been called to 
give medical attention to members 
of foe canine tribe afflicted. Dr.

Mr and D x . Wannan, Who attended three cases, A very pretty wedding was aol-
turold trom ^L^' ™ T I*' t^8 th8t,0WMre 01 a°» »ho are at- emttized on Wednesday the 29th ot
LftTr hfXL ^ld°e8day ” ct*d w,th distemper, which Is December. 1920, at foe home ef
Cda? ”tT”Lr r ^ t8tre ta k to lDflUenZe Whlch effl,et3 Mr’ M». Howard Dafoe, on foe 
mother * Rob6rtse^e tbe bu(man race- cm have same in- sixth concession y Sidney, when

Miss Verna Hahmrir , n0C“'&ted w,th antltotin. There As Bessie Irene, their* ldest daughter,
sn«I/rZÎY Balco®k’ °f Ottawa, no danger ot contagion to children, became foe bride of Carman J Frost
spent Christmas under the parental but Dr.,Wannan. believes that owners son of Mr. and Mrs. George Frost^f
of°y0Me toto ktek d0SS WOUld *•' weti adM foe fifth ««cession of Sidney.

15 £ R m ii V fore leaving °A very7 entovabie vent th ,nn®®ubltlon adopt6d 10 W»* ■*» foe strains of foe wedding ttom Toronto supplied most excel-
15.—(By MaH, on foe authority of any member of evenina w^roo^t ^ jyb ’ t. he 8.pNad of the epidemic, A march sounded through the hou^

Canadian Associated Prase).—The Executive who* objected to the The Mu Gatm. re h ^ dogB ,n p,al«d by the bride;s sister, BveSn

to °r ““ i&rZS’ttfS i*g“ PORT ROPER NEW ^rT Z2&ÏZ&SË* “ T„, to.

«..... SSL SffS'S ZZ! ******1 .ZXZ ÿ**;r-rir**££iïi nisfr-fw.r vfront of the BlU’e offending was foe phrase "the Stete’’^J^M up at three o’clock fols morning. The 06 for park Perposes. The negotl- Z™! d*mond neoklace; 3^^, „ . “ ® n ^ A"
sub-sectlon which prescribed a mari! to^duti 'TL off,oere to «barge ot the danre^were at,0M tor the Meredith lots on which *** F WWl^wn Z' ZZ’
» <—1» «... ,«„• ww g*. t *—«■ **—. wn-ti Ato ». -m .«.d. «to roro„to« r ZZ* H™“; °-w-
onr tor any person who "retains tor 1st, with dJcTmentaT^ x, « Yeomans, secretary; Albert Arm- "eek aed the Price paid was nine W<41aee ot Sldner Clrcult Tim. officers of T ,
any purpose prejudicial to the safety that by no mean« a«u«s n. orma**on strong, treasurer; Harold Coppin, bundreddollara. Thé owners, how- .... * (Diamond oreeirtent re. L A. .

EE>EHH Er£™™ E™HBE ~

son authorised by such denm-tment “ixber of quite lllegiti- B. Graham. ------?—?* ‘ * 1 11.  ------ , By .pa?"- they left for points west A Tercel of child’s handkerchiefs
S^^ t*tiW retUTn Wd‘" uBfo°nMmythVeeïo^e8oTMra and" Mro « to the poiice.

. <M this kind shonM "have been insert- George W Bates of * .. . a mesh bag and to the bride’s sister
The phrases here used are extra- ed 4nto a Bill which is properly <xm- when th»!, i Avondale, U has been found that the Gulf a broach. The whole neighborhood

andlnÔîmy 8.ay8lthe Guardlan- «erned with the prevention of espion- gina otho of Indl^' h*^d’ °5 ** Stream has a current greater than join in extendtog to thÜL
and under their literal application age is a signlticant symptom of that On-en ot Dr--Itha combined flow of all the great voyage on the sea of life
there Is no newspaper editor in the ln»t tor power, unhampered by public time to ! Z? °T the flrst rivers of the world aad It has been The display ef useful and vsm.hi 
county who might not be ordered criticism which is the^r^wing tZly ^* The estimat«d that to one hour 90,000,- mesents indLLtL with lhat M h
to yield up an "official document" tion of the Executive. ^ * *** ^ one * * m°Bt 000 t0M of water moves along Its toteem the £ung c^upîe are rL Jd

> |:ea ^ ^ ee(glrt>015100d_

- Mrs. Brymner gad the Misses 
Jean and Grace Brymner of Kingston 
who have been holdidaying to foe 
city wtil remain until after foe Now 
Year. ,

IROQUOIS CLUB 
DANCE A SUCCESS

the day when 
Bight cross-channel passen

ger services iwltl be an Integral part 
of foe aerial transport system.

FROéT—DAFOE
;

The Iroquois Club heW their an
nual New Year’s dance last evening. 
A hundred or more couples came and 
enjoyed the evening to dancing. (At 
twelve o’clock dainty refreshments 
were served by the patronesses and 
stewards.
-xBtrafli(fee’s sir-piece : orchestra

LONDON AMENDS A BILL 
INTERFERING WITH PRESS

LONDON, Dec. lent music.
The Iroquois Club this year is 

celebrating Its tenth anniversary, the 
club having first been formed to 
1910.on Tues-

R. C. Cronk,.
hon--

I Mrs.
*
■ Miss Maud Post, from foe Statfeu, 

is at home with her parents tor the 
holidays. < , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry, of Belle
ville, spent the holidays to town with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lake.

Mrs. Douglas Stewart of Toronto 
spent Christmas with her aunt, Mrs. 
Ed. Cole.

Mrs. Henderson, of Dundas St. is

Was picked up on the street and giv-The

1
TO PUT UP OIL TANKS

Two large storage tanks for the 
Imperial .Oil Co. have arrived in Co- 
bourg and will be erected on the 
property recently purchased by the 
company east of William street.

a- bon
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Bats the Bird 
of ’Em. I

Worn ifSS j V : m
V

Warn

HBBRlEm,of resources, make quality the haH -----— àraüdmother Mrs Wm Jose b —*
mark of Canadian- products, be fair Thirteen Thousand Men Will at
to W* Enroll vEntihre Poptirtion

°» M Mr. Prod juby and slater, were the .....
guests of their sister, Mrs. Bartlett, CHILDREN CARED "FOR

1BE WB.LV ONTARIO, ..j
r m

. .. .*
P| g-S

MAS8A8SAGA ?eicuiBiy
• IIIOM FRISCO

•N m

One Day in the Life of 
a British Coal-Miner

74?rrn
ofMr. J. J. B. Flint Recounts Tales 

. of the Glden Gate 
Neighborhood.

GET RICH IN MEXICO.

Goes Horace Greeley One Bet
ter—Another Ford 

, Story.
• —- ■■ ■

(PROM J. i. B. PUNT)
SAN FRANCISCO Dec. 23.—A 

strange coincidence. I picked up 
Lieutenant Pat O’Brien’s hook, which 
records his wonderful escape from be 
lag a prisoner -with the Germans, I 
re-read the book, took up a daily 
newspaper, and read of O'Brien’s 
suicide to the Alexander Hotel in 
this city. He was summoned to San 
Francisco, to receive further honors 
bestowed upon him by the King with 
whom he had had a confidential talk 
for and hour telling hla story. 
O’Brien was here, out of money, and 
hie wife (who is also here) refused 
a reconciliation. “Mad from life’s 
history, glad to death’ mystery, swift 
to be buried, anywhere, anywhere, 
out of this world,” he ended his ca
reer by a pistol shot.

, n BY JAMES WIU>

Of Wellington — A Personal Narrative
lug

It I were * young man I would 
cast my lot In Mexico. There is no 
doubt, tbit it is a wonderful coun
try. Rich to gold and stiver, its 
land capable of production. Now 
that Villa has become an honest man 
and Obregon has won the confidence 
of America her career is slbout to

/
CHANGES SUGGESTED

WHI Get From Seven to Thir
teen Cents a Head to do 

* x , the Job.

Foxboro, for Xtnas dinner, and in the 
evening attended the Christmas Tree .'At Marmora TWO Mon Were 
there. J > , Fined Fer PubÜc

anas J. Monaghan after school Drinking, ->:-v
closing with an afternoon entertain
ment for the children, left on (he 
evening train for her home in Wel
lington. ' * 4 " >

Mrs. Wm. Jose entertained Mr. G.
Seeley and family, Picton,; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross, Woofer; Harry.Wallbrldge 
and family, and Harry Jose with 
tamily an Xmas Day.

Mr. Jas. Broad and mother, Asa Several children were made wards 
Broad and family;5-were the guests of the Children’s Aid Society, 
of Mr. Percy Catberalla, Victoria, on 
Xmas.

Mr. Chas. Ackerman, Toronto, ar
rived home on Xmas Eve.

Mr. Fred Juby" spent a tew days 
with his brother at Peterboro recent-

to do. There are men employed on 
the wagon-ways and stonework, and 
others are engaged to putting in 
timber at weak places. These men 
usually go to work at half-past nine 
at night Others who are employ
ed in the return air-way go to their 
work either night-shift or gt three ih 
the morplng. f

Remembering the distance men 
have to work away from the shaft, it 
must be clearly understood that to 
ensue the satisfactory ventilation of 
a coal mine there must be a clear 
way tor the air current to circulate, 
^he fresh air goes In by the main 
wagon-way, and right from the coal
face there must be a way kept open 
for the air to return to the upcast 
shaft' This is assisted by a power
ful fan-blast on the pit head, which 
is kept going continuously and draws 
the air current through the upcast

S we have the three-shift 
system in most of our coal 
mines now, it will depend up

on the shift the miner is In -as to the 
time he starts his day’s work. It he 
is on the tore-shift, i.e. 4 a.m. to II 
i.m., he will be roused from his 
peaceful slumbers about three In the 
mornMg by the “caller,” who goes 
round the village and knocks hard 
at the doors where he flnds “3”

A
Crown Attorney Carnew, Inspec

tor Rnston and Mr. A. Abbott have 
returned to the city after attending 
court Up north.

At Bancroft Munro Cameron was 
committed for trial after a hearing 
before Magistrate Jarman eh a

OTTAWA, Dec. 36—Arrangements 
are far advanced tor the procès^ of 
national stock taking—«the decen
nial census. Early in the year cen
sus commissioners will be appoint
ed, one for each electoral division, 
and they
teeh thousand enumerators. Their 
numbers in each county will range 
from fifty to tiro hundred. Already, 
the different constituencies have been 
subdivided In such a way that a city 
enumerator will enroll from fifteen 
to eighteen hundred names, while In 
the rural parts the limit per inan 
will be about six hundred. to. those 
districts the "census wll^ ihclude ag
ricultural statistics as well 'as the 
usual Information as to population. 
The overhead cost of taking popula
tion alone Is about 7 cents per head 
while for 13 cents a head about thir
ty different schedules can be filled 
ont. It is considered wise to make 
a complete job while they are at it. 
The total appropriation will be $1,- 
700,000. z

As provided constitutionally, the 
electoral unit will be the result of 
Quebec’s fixed - representation of 66 
divided . Into IIS’ population. There 
are evidences of big growth to the 
population of that province, both 
French and English.

open,
Its oil fields are wonderful.
One sack of garange beans will 

produce 280 sacks worth from $14 
to $18 per sack, $840. Obregon buys 
all beans at $18 per sack. He does 
this to prevent middlemen from ateal 
lng the profits and It your readers 
have doubts as to "the richness and 
fertility of Mexico ask Mr. R. J, 
Graham, who can give full in forma
tion.

turn will appoint thlr- charge of a serious nature.chalked on the door. The back
shift men go down the mine at half- 
past nine and remain until tour In 
the afternoon. The night shift ( so 
far as the coal-hewers are concern
ed) is- from halt-past two to half- 
p*st nine at night.

Dealing first with the tore-shift 
coal-hewer, he must get to the pit a 
few minutes before it is time to go 
down in the cage, as he has his 
lamp to get at the lamp-cabin. Men 
and boys ere already there cleaning shaft, 
and preparing1 the lamps. Each man 
has a lamp number, and uses the 
same lamp each time. On his arrival 
at the lamp-cabin he calls out his 
number, and his lamp Is promptly 
handed to him. To ensure sàfety.

■ "Matthew Small was charged with 
manufacturing liquor contrary to the 
Inland Revenue Act. He was a cook 
in a camp near Bancroft and it was 
alleged was producing a liquid which 
appeared to be" - intoxicating men. 
Magistrate Jarman gave Small the 
benefit of the doubt, as he did not 
think tiré case came within the scope 
of the section of the aet.

It has, a charming climate. Its oil 
wells are enormous producers. The 
Mexican peasant) is dull looking, 
black-haired, brown man. A great 
worker. Nearly alt foot work here 
Is performed by Mexicans.

You need not be scared aboat war 
with Japan. The-Japanese ere the 

■PPM-. „ quietest, steadiest, best portion of the
I attended the performance of,citizens of this country. I mean the 

Chu Chin Chow, ^ which has been workers. People tell „ wonderful 
running- In London for five years. It tables as to what the Jape can take 
ie the biggest thing on the continent!
In the theatre line, carrying three1 « ■
hundred people, and a train load ofi |#l||â| A 1 i'll rTAII 
scenery. The play Is founded upon',|||H|\| I ,11 ff I f" I IIM 
the story of "The Forty Thieves” in V V»III UrilIL.L. I Ull 
the Arabian Nights. I saw it five! fllTO IT ATTftlifâ

HASS' T°rl- “ “ " DIES AT OTTAWA
They produce bn the stage, camels, 

donkeys, goats, many other animals.
The gorgeousness of the presentation 
cannot be described. He-arst gave a 
record performance last night to five _ ,
thousand people, tile proceeds being WIFE BELLEVILLE GIRL, 
devoted to charities. Many of the 
artiets here g»Ve their services free 
of charge.

Tom Mix, Lester Lloyd, Wallace 
Reid aid all of the celebrities in the 
movie world. Hèarst papers are said 
to be read by ten millions.

iy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alyea and baby 

have gene to Consecon tor a short 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Juby, Indian Riv
er;; were visitors at itiiss L. Juby’s a 
few days last'week.

Mise Marjorie Davidson attended 
an "at home” at her,uncle’s, Dr. 
Clinton’s, Belleville, recently.

Mr. Wilks and family, Belleville, 
sjtent the week end with their aunt, 
Mrs. W. Maybee.

D. Valleau and Wm. Anderson 
took dinner at Mr. 8. Anderson’s, 

i Belleville, on Sunday last.
Norma Huff secured the lst<prize 

tor most regular attendance and 
memorizing the moat verses in the 
Bible at Sunday School.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. Way and tamily 
were the guests of the latter’» par
ent, Mrs. Thompson, Belleville.

At Marmora yesterday twe men 
were lined each one hundred dol
lars and costs tor drinking in a pub
lic place. The charges were laid by 
Inspector Stokes.

!Haulage.
The tore-shift deputy, goes down 

the mine at three in the morning. He 
inspects-the places In his district be
fore the coal-hewers starts his work, 
and makes all necessary arrange
ments for carrying on the day’s 
work.

1

iout of a small plot.the lamp must be carefully tested 
before It Is taken 'out of the cabin.

The' coal-hewer has to call at the 
token-cabin also for the tokens by 
which he registers the number of 
tubs (the small wagons-used In the 
mine) filled each shift. /

A number of mem will have gat 
ed at the pit-head even before this. 
When the buzzer blows at four the 
banksman signals for the cage. The 
cage may be either double-decked 
or treble-decked, each deck capable 
of holding eight men, thus allowing 
sixteen or twenty-four to descend at 
a time. There are two cages, and as 
one descends the other ascends. It Is

• 'OBITUARY r,The “driver” and "putter” lads 
go down at six. They move the 
tubs from the coal-hewer to a land
ing, either with the help of a pony, 
or. In the case of “putters,” by band. 
This is very heavy work indeed.

There are stables down in the 
pits, and the fine small ponies that 
pull the tubs are, as a rule, intelli
gent arid sure-footed. They are not 
blind, as some people seem to think. 
They, of course, rdqquire horse- 
keepers to groom them after their 
day’s work. Another class of men 
employed in the mine are the englne- 
meni as there are powerful haulage 
engines to draw out the sets of tubs 
loaded with coal.

In seme parts there are what are 
termed “endless” ropes. Two or 
three tribe are attached to the rope 

ij.byv'grie»"- anik -tbegr are—hauled 
along to the landing at the shaft in 
a continuous steady method. In 
Other places, where there is a hilly 
part of the seam, there- Is an “in
cline,” l.e<. the full tuba coming down 
the hill attached to a rope that Is 
wound round a wheel at the top pull 
up the empty tubs St a rare speed.

There are also pumps worked by 
machinery in the mine to clear thç 
water that wonld soon accumulate it 
the pumps were net kept feeing con
tinuously.
The Miner’s Home.

8PENÔER POWELL

Spencer PoWell, a well Known 
and highly esteemed resident of- 
Stockdale passed away this week af
ter an extended illness In his eighty- 
third year. In early life he dpvoted 
hie attention to bee-keeping, 
ly he had led a retired life, ^iis 
widow alone survives. Thé fi 
was held yesterday at Stoekkd

her
Familiar Figure at Capital and 

Widely Known, to be Bnr- 
ied Here.

-:7

WEDDING BELLS ;ter-
IaGEROW—RTFTWAGE DESERONTO

Had Been Housekeeper at Sen
ate—Last Illness Followed 

, Bereavement.

> Last evening at the Baptist par- Mr- E. Gaulin, of Toronto, spent 
eonage the wedding of Mise Bessie Christmas with Ms mother.
Alice Rittwage to Bon Gerow, both Mr. F. H. Armitage, of Marysville, 
of this titty, was solemnized -by the was in town on Friday.
Rev. W. H. Wallace.
Couple were unattended, having the 
groom’s slater, Misa Myrtle Gerow 
and Mr. Fred Vlckera at witnesses. their

MRS. EMELIE B.
a sensational experience tor one to

The funeral of the late Mrs. JEsie 
Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Madigan have Lite B. McLean was held this mornln? 

returned from Campbellford where from the family residence, HiHeret- 
they were attending the funeral of Ave., to Christ church, where the 

6ir brother, the late Mr. Patrick Rev. Rural Oean-Swarne «inducted 
trOwmorr' the service to m preeance of man:'

Mies Madigan, of the Lncan High friends. The cortege reformed, pro 
School, is spending the Christmas va- j ceedlng to the G. T. R. depot, whence 
cattbn at her home here. the remains were taken to Toronto,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy. Stover, Mr. Interment takes place in St. Jam en 
and Mrs. W. H. Mellow and Miss cemetery, Toronto. The bearers 
Laura Gowan were In Kingston for were Messrs R. TannahiU, S. Masson, 
Christmas. ' , / C. M. Storit and R, Bill.
, Mr. Thomas Doyle, of Forest Mills,

Ont.^ was among those from a dis
tance who were present for the fun
eral of the late Mrs. Farrell.

Misses Emma and Florence Ther- 
rfen, of Montreal, spent the holiday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
ext Therrien.

enter the cage for the flrst time and 
be lowered one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred, fathoms into the earth, 
hut the sensation soon wears off.
enderoroomi.

John Carietop, tor the past twemty 
five years housekeeper and superin
tendent at the. Senate, Ottawa, died 
tost evening, a|teÇ an itinpae pf some __
duration- f®* h» feet The brim cdo^ fef> tor sïhàrt
daughter by death and since that honeymoon after which they will re
time his health has declined. side in the city.

He was twice married. His second " 
wife, who survives, was Miss Doctor, 
daughter of Mrs. A. N. Doctor, of 
Belleville. There were families by 
both marriage.

While he had never lived in .Bel
leville, John Carleton was known 
to many citizens an<^ was, a, frequent 
visitor here. He was over sixty 
years of age; and was a prominent 
Mason and Orangeman.

In Ottawa he was a familiar fig
ure and waS known to every person 
of prominence in political life.

The remains will be brought to 
Belleville on Friday night and taken 
to the home of hie .mother-in-law,
Mrs. Doctor, 23^ Station street, the 
burial taking place here on Satur
day.

The bridal

A
i&afteyeïAt thé Shaft bottom the taker 

finds plenty of illumination from 
powerful electric lamps and in some 
pits the walls and root are ■ white
washed. . This light and whitewash 
may extend a little distance along 
the wagon-way, but when the miner 
gets away from that he has to de
pend upon his own small lamp, and 
it- is wonderful what a brilliant light 
that small lamp gives forth.

Various wagon-ways branch off 
from the shaft bottom, and, as you 
go along one of the wagon-ways, you 
will find other ways branching off 
agate as yon travel in-bye. The 
miner may have to go two or three 
miles ln-bye from th® Bhatt before 
he arrives at the coal-face where he 
ie fco work. In some cases a ride in 
a set of tubs is provided. In other 
casee the men have long distances 
to walk in a stooping position. .

As there may be danger to. the 
men who are walking along • the 
wagon-ways while the tubs are run
ning, refuge-holes are provided 
where one- may halt while the so1 
passes. There are aleo certain rent
ing Places where a group of men 
travelling together will 'stop a few 
moments and discuss the (epics of 
the day.
Coal-Getting.

leys passed here. Cold -night and 
mornings Yon would be quite as 
comfortable at home as here. I be
lieve the seismic disturbances to this 
vicinity are the cause. There was 
a tidal wave at San -Francisco, which 
destroyed many ships.

Henry Ford, Edison and John Bur
roughs went camping, and did all the 
work, taking no one-wlth them.They 
ran out of topplies and Burroughs 
asked Henry for money. "Certain
ly'," said Henry,
ntehle.. “I want more said Bur
roughs, and after a search Henry pro
duced another nickle. Edison and 
Burroughs used all -their money.
The^ took their baskets to a village 
grocer and had them filled. Bur
roughs then said to thç man: "This 
is Henry Ford, the- second richest 
man in iAmerica. this is Edison, the 

| great inventor, I am the author of 
many volumes, We have no mon
ey today, btit with more plenty In , ., ,
two, days we will pay you then.” The 4“®9#n,he“ ln the Towh ¥alt ^8"

terday,, and judging by the number
of candidates in the field there will 
be lively times ln Huntingdon this 
week.

ROSSMORE

Mr. D. Alyea, of Toronto, spent 
Xmas with his parents here.

Sorry to report Mr. J. Dodd on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Manly Belnap and 
tamily spent Xmas with Mr. and Mrs1. 
J. S. Alyea. ^

Mrs. J. Wilson, of Toronto, spent 
a few days with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gerow have 
moved Into their new home.

Mr. Chas. Reâdick and George 
Thompson have built two new fish 
shanties tor fishing..

Mr- and Mrs. Frank Thompson and 
sop Jack, of. Ameltasburg, spent 
Xmas with their- mother, Mrs. J. 8. 
Thompson.
«Mr. anti Mrs. Bruce Bottum spent 

X-gms with Mrs. ’ J. S. Thompson.
Mr. Frank Reddick spent Xmas 

with his daughter, Mrs G. A. Tbomp- 
«SÈU-

V-

B. WILBER GRAHAM 
Robert Wilbur' Graham, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Graham, Sta
tion street, died this morning.

and produced a MRS. MARY BURKE.
The death of Mrs. Mary Burke 

Mrs. ■Kettle and daughter spent Occurred last evening at the home of 
. Monday and Tuesday in" Kingston her daughter, Mrs. Wesley Merritt 

visiting her son Percy, who under- 12 Everett street, after an Illness of . 
went an operation for appendicitis two years. Mrs. Burke was the widow 
and is now progressing favorably. of the late James Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sotmes, or* Tor- born in Madoc but had lived in Bel- 
onto, spent Christmas with her par- leville for thirty years past. Sur- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carscallen. viving are her daughter, Mrs. Merritt

Don. Gault, who has been in the, three brothers and 
West, has been home for some'time. Funeral will be private owing to 
He Is recovering from a very severe illness in the home, 
illness. Kjjgmj

The- colliery owners provide free 
houses for the miners. The quality 
of these varies In different districts.
The writer of this article was born 
and reared in an excellent four- 
roomed colliery house, the only draw 
back being that it had no bath-room 
or hot-water supply apart from what 
was heated on the fire. Otherwise it 
was a welt-built,-roomy house. On 
the other htnd, one has visited some 
very undesirable houses quite unfit 
for human habitation. In many" 
mining , villages there Is also a„ good- 
sized garden attached to the free 
house. If a free house is not provld-, . 
éd, a rent allowance of stS pence per *or obtaining" goods on false pre- 
day dr three shilling per week is tences- They scatted. 
paid to the head of the household. Rod^fMler, withjiis wife, riding 
The North Country miner also gets a *n 5AJ' overtook a. number of 
load W coal every fortnight in win- sc^00* chnareu going home. He till- 
ter months, and every three weeks e<* car an<^ presently all had 
ln summer. In lieu of part wages. reached their homes, but 'one little 

The miner’s wife muet keep up a ***!, wb® lived à quarter of a mile 
good fire, not only tof cooking pur- awa^- Reaching home she thanked 
poses, but for drying wet pit clothes, bim, and said “Where 
In many miners’ homes the fire is 
never allowed to go eut, as there may 
be members of the household com
ing in or going out to work at all 
hours of the day and night.

s She was-

:■m • »
ivAnhoe two sisters.

A large number attended the nom-
I

grocer said, “You dirty, seedy, old 
tramps, .unload those baskets and 
scat out of this place before I arrest

Messrs. Clarence and Leo Brennan MRS. (REV.) W. J. SANDERS, 
and Horace Thompson, who have The remains of the late Mrs. 
been with the Transcontinental Rail-1 (Rev.) ,W. J. Sanders arrived in Bel- 
way at Sioux Lookout, were home leville at noon today from Vancouver

Mrs Smith Is visiting her daugh- Mrs. Richard Marrlgan returned Ster-
,, 89 ®ra1c„6 Smi^" home-on Thursday from Rochester, vice was held there at three o’clock

^ïïrTrs c(^v f ZATr vaiteau’ot Toronta’ ^Swayae. V " ^ & '‘fete, Mrs. Laurei Gerow and ST" ^ ^

- - r ?: lrZZT“ x-“ ’",1 535 j* «à ;■ -
cess. Proceeds of the evening am4 |oihe Garner^, of Peterboro, spent ^mas^treet S
ounted to $74,75. Miss Peari New-i Xmas with Mr. D. Belnap. ’ Fred Uoyd, of Toronto, was home ^Mather
ton, of Toronto, delighted the audi- Mr. Gordon Duke, of Thurlow with his mother, Mrs R W Lloyd 
enee with several numbers. " Hatchery, spent, Xmas with hie over the holidays. ' <

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw and Mr. aunt, Miss G. Duke, 
aqd Mrs. C, A. Mltz and family ... » • — —
spent Christmas at Mr. Fred Camp
bell’s, Foxboro. ; 1 — 7

Mrs. James McKee, one of Ivaln- 
hoe’s highly respected residents, 
passed away at her home on Dec. 1$ 
after a lingering illness. Mrs. McKee 
was for many years a member of the 
Methodist church and was willing to 
help all she could In church work.

D° neceaa4ty for The sympathy of the community vis 
Christ s sacrifice. The whole relig- extended to Mr. McKee In bis bé
tons world will undoubtedly reject reavement. -
the Canon’s position. . - Mr; and Mrs A Wood gpent the, day.

I see you have had Mr. Carter to Christmas season with their sister, 
visit you. I hope his views are Mrs. Fred Blackburn, of Orillia, 
much sounder than his ideas as to Mrs. H. Rowe and daughter Ed-
8<>mw compan,es- 1th and Norma spent Xmas at Smith’s

This morning news has arrived ot Falls, 
the destruction by fire of the great- Miss Evelyn Mclnroy, of West 
est amusement place ln California, Huntingdon, Is visiting her friend 
“Th® Venice Pier.”’ The loss must, Miss Edna Rollins.

enormous. op»r <m& qynioMéii,: : = rfitesiMtalfe. H RiUàtiS^Siiaii?'

Sbe-fiton-Sho^ew^^^T^r nd m™ ^ Canadttel^riucIM ' m* encoufr MtahS.-Ktiphtrltek Ù ■■y'
8ie Foal "there are many other men _ a”_J!SzSlZS!lyWIIS (ÉW home production; Import only teF days:with hSr’sister, 
bwgjil#i wkO’lrare $M|WMatNWgr' V hbcessitles, the difference, to exchange rlfc-df Ooo»er. n <«0-11 -STo?

43S i
Mr. Will Brlckman has been on the 

„ . sick list but is much better at time
Mr. Wm. Duggan spent the Christ- of-writing, 

mas season at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, A. Duggan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F.

*

, It is quite impossible for any one 
wlte has never been down a coal 
mine to comprehend the marvel ot a 
coal-seam. .The coal varies In height 
from about sixteen inches to four or 
five feet.
aeam there is stone.

Our

are you go- 
John D. said “I hope to heav-' 

She said "nothing but looked 
Rockefeller said

Above and below the
en.” tr

The coel-hewer has _ to work ac
cording to plan and hew the ceal at a 
width of about twelve yards. A rail
way for the tubs is laid in the middle 
and this leave» a certain amount- ot 
room at each side of the railway. . It 
sometimes happens that the coal is 
much easier to get in one part of the 
pit than it is in another, so that in 
one place a man might be able to-fill 
about fifteen tubs In a shift, while to 
another part the same man would do 
well if he managed to fill three or 
four tubs with even hard toll. But 
to ensure that each man has a fair 
chance there is a quarterly “cavU- 
lto,” Lé. a “draw” for places, am 
this gives the men a change round 
every three months.

The fore-ehift hewer will go on 
with his work until about 10.15 
a.m., and by then hla mate who. is on 
the back shift (9.20) will have got 
ln-bye. The latter will go on with 
hie wQek -uatil-.he-ie relieved by his 
digtot-ehltt ,ma

Intently at him.
"What is the matter?” She replied, 
"Well you won’t reach heaven, you 
have not got enough gasoline.’’

Canon Burner, 6f ' Westminster 
Abbey, has startled the Clerical world 
by announcing that he does not be
lieve to the tall of Adam.
London Times and the New States
man have come out to his support. 
Of course this statement affects the 

The Department of Education is- wlM>Ie Christian scheme. If no fall, 
sued today a list ot those teachers in ! t*ien there W6s 
training who were successful In qual
ifying for limited third class and dis
trict certificates at th$ provincial 
model schools.

George Hunter, employed by the; 
Welch Grape Juice Co., St. Cath
arines, was struck by a passing: 
train while walking the tracks to 
work and was killed.-

Mrs. Alex. Jordon left (rad week 
tor Toronto where she wilFflfed the 
winter with her daughter. ™

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eggleton and 
daughter Margaret spent Christmas 
at Mrs. Eggleton’a home at St. Ola.

Miss Maud Gordon, of Peterboro, 
is spending the Christmas vacation 
with her parente, Mr. and Mrs. T. * 
A. Gordon.

Misses Neta and Eva Gaulin, of 
Toronto are spending the holidays 
with their parents,
Charlie Ganilnz '

<
■ - FugA**

Mrs. E, Mitts and Mr. James 
Mitts drove to Madoc' on Monday.

Mr. Herbert Burke and Mr. Frank 
Kellar spent Monday in Tweed.

Mr. Jas. McAvoy had a wood-bee 
on Tuesday. •

.-Mr. Jas. Hollinger and Mr' David 
Hotl^nger spent Thursday in Madoc.

Mr. Fred Rushn,ell, ot Moira, can
ned at Mr. Frank Kéliaris on Wednes-

They Pass Exams.
AI Model Sèhoel

nThe

♦ MASONIC TEMPLE HERE * 
HOPE OF CRAFT. ♦

♦ *
* Deputy Grand Master of the * •
* Masonic Order, R. W. Bro. Col. *
* W. N. Ponton, has a vision of * 

imposing Masonic Temple *
MARRIAGE , i * 1,1 Bellevllle' His reference to *

! iËËcl I
day, Dec. 31st, 1920, William, ”• Emery Scott of Picton, .the mar- * near future as the home of the ♦
F. Ferguson. ,riage having been solemnized by the * Grand Master to which offi

CMgn Aqnstronfoapf Trente», 4^«MFro FentflWNHH be ele<

Mr. and Mrs

Those frbm this district' who were 
successful are: \ ;

Roslin—Sara B. Byrne. ■ '
Deseronto—Mary K. Haig.
Stirling—Rosa McGfe.

DIED.
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|| --------- 1PAINTER OF WAR LEA
IS KNOWN IN BELLEVILLE
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SINCLAIR’S1
» I8S E, X. B. Warren, 

lish ' artist, who to
$ I atçne or bacn to ine.Abbey in the 

pursuit of her models; and when one 
considers that the canvas had eter
nally to be' shifted, either because a 
service was about to stârt or a gen- 
eralbelonglng to the "other” group 
had come in, and one can get a slight 
idea of the difficulties under which 
Miss ' Warren labored. Even the 
flags had to be pursued, not only 
through England but Canada, where 
they were deposited in widely separ
ated churches. Miss Warren hum
orously counts the cost of the pic
tures by the amounts : expended on 
each figure or flag. "Qeheral Blank,” 
she will say,'“was a great problem. 
He cost toe between sixteen and 
twenty dollars!”

■- v %. -1, » ?Mrs. J. O. Herity, Highland Ave.

Mr. L. R. Terwilligar and daugh
ter Gertrude left this afternoon by 
C.P.R. on a trip to the Pacific Coast.

■Miss E. Embury, Albert St., is 
visiting Deseronto relatives.

, an Eng-

AT* ent visiting Canada and 
who will be remembered by many 
Belleville people “ as giving a lecture 
at the Women’s Canadian Club of 
this city, in her early childhood be- 

great friend of Ruskin. A 
friendship that lasted until the day 
of hie death. To little Emmy War
ren he was The Master; to Ruskin, 
this strange child was perhaps the 
clay for his artistic moulding. Into 
her eager, receptive mind, he poured 
his theories, and ideals, giving her, 
the while, the inestimable benefit of 
his practical criticism. She never 
painted a picture without consulting 
him, and it was he who bought her 
first seascape (up to which, time she 
had specialized on-uowersL remark
ing that he had never spent thirty 
pounds with so muçh pleasure. That 
his valuation of her Work was partic
ularly high, was evident, amongst 
other things, by his suggestion that 
the child color a number of Kate 
Greenaway drawings which he wish
ed to include in one of his books. 
Illness overtook him before this 
work was finished, but Miss Warren 
had prepared between four and five 
hundred, from which he could have 
made a selection.
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WHAT SHALL 
IDO?

flitUp
Mr. Cyril Rouhan returned to Tor-

'.IXiijfc.
Mr. Isaac Smith, of Smithfield, 

holidayed in Belleville. January
Clearance

onto today.

Eiv
Answered by 

VIRGINIA PAGE. >BSE came a

Mrs. Brymner and her daughters 
returned to Kingston today.

Miss Wava Wallace, Stirling, who 
Is a student at the O. B. C„ spent the 
vacation at her home.

FATE HAS STRANGE WATS.
9-—Dear Miss Page: While over

seas a woman wrote to me through 
the Red Cross asking if she could be 
my foster war mother as she had no 
son. This woman kept it up 20 
months, sending me boxes of goodies 
When I was discharged I went to 
thank this kind lady. When I reach
ed her home and fdund a young girl 
my war mother I left without even 
giving her a chance to explain. I 
was expecting to find an aged wo- 

Mrs. F. H. Henry Is at Deseronto man. Now I am heartily sorry for my 
attending the funeral of her uncle, blunder. What shall I do? I have 
the late James Asetotine, who pass- received a few letters and was 
ed away on Saturday evening in ashamed to answer.—Doughboy, 

his 8th year. A.—ph, I Should think you would
be sorry! Suppose she was a young 

Mis.8 Mildred Sine, of Belleville, girl. She had no one of her own to 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Sine, Stirl-

1
Miss Tillie, of Oshawa, spent the 

holidays at her home here. Mrs. Wm. Johnson, Charles St., 
is making satisfactory progress with- 
a fractured arm as a result of a fall 
recently on an icy pavement.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson, of Osh
awa, visited friends in the city re
cently.

I

Master Hamilton ’Lake has re
turned to his home/Bidney St., from 
spending Yule-tide holidays at 
eronto; .

{'One picture showeNhe 1st and 2nd 
Divisions, and the other the 3rd and 
4th. With the exception of a few 
chaplains and doctor^,there is no 
one portrayed whose' rank 
than a brigadier. Prominent 
ongst the flags is that of the glor
ious Princess Pats, painted after it 
had been torn and stained by use in 
battle.

Depressive pictures these are; sol
emn; breathing the atmosphere of 
the Abbey, and thé Spirit of heroism. 
The blaze Of .color not only of the 
flags, but from the

Sale
Mr. A. M. Bishop, of Oshawa, -vis

ited his home in the city over the 
week-end.

Dea

ls less 
am-

Mt. and Mrs. Deo Goodrich, of 
Belleville, spent the holidays in 
Warkworth.
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Reductions of 
20% to 50%

Cloth Coats at 56% Discount

Mr. Frank Rouhan, who has been 
spending the vacation here, left for 
Detroit today.

help and she longed to, do her bit to 
make life a little easier for 
poor boy in the benches,, because 
she appreciated that he was fighting 
for her there. She worked and she 
probably prayed for you, and evident 
ly expected nothing in return since 
she did not ask you to visit her. 
Many young women did this very 
thing during the war.

The only thing for you to do

Mr. Purdy Fetterly, city, spent 
the holidays at Mr. Fred Sharrard‘6, 
Alice street, Oshawa. IIf someing.

,, sun streaming
from an upper jrindow, suggests 
some soundless stirring harmony, 
and the rapt expression on the up
turned faces calls forth

The loss of this inspiring influence 
can ttez imagined better than des
cribed, but the child persevered,
sbengthened, perhaps, by the con- mAmnP„ ,, . .
viction .that he who had passed be- tv. S orious slain. Al-
yond thL range of her mortal vision, t<>8ether’ they ar6 n0b,e ^ treatment 
had never withdrawn his assistance.

In order to continue her studies,
Miss Warren had to. teach, and at 
fourteen she had her own class of 
smaller children in the school over 
which one of her sisters presided.
Later she went to the College of 
Arts to acquire certificates that 
would enlatgç li»e scope of her teach
ing, and herè she wish a scholarship.

Acting aswsjys consciously or un
consciously under Ruskin’s influence, 
she began to concentrate upon effects 
of light. The interiors of cathedrals 
offered a magnificent field for this 
form of art, and many of Miss War
ren’s best pictures

ELECTED BT ACCLAMATION

W. J. Acton, H. Cooilcan and D. 
W. Stewart were elected by acclam
ation to the Board of Education at 
Renfrew- on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Maybee, ! 
Uhfield, spent the week-end in 

Belleville with relatives.
Sm

a reverent

1Mr. Martin, of Detroit, is in the 
city attending the funeral of the late 
William F. Ferguson.

and conception, and are tributes of 
which any nation might well be 
proud.

Miss- Warren expects to return to 
England Shortly to make an exhaus
tive collection of London views. She 
wishes to catch it in all its moods; 
in tog, sunshine, shadow light; in 
the first glimmer of dawn and the 
last shades of twilight, and then 

she hopes to come back to Canada 
and paint the Rockies “after .Rus
kin,” as it were; to follow “in 
so humble a way” his ideas of achiev
ing light effects upon the mountains, 
whose crests in sunshine. In storm, 
in darkness, declafe the wonder and 
glory of God.

now
is to write this girl very frankly that 
surprise caused you to forget both 
your gratitude and 
and that you are heartily ashamed of 
and sorry for your conduct. Ask 
her it sie would be willing 
let you go to ask for forgiveness (if 
she lives where you can call on her; 
otherwise, ask for it right then and 
there in your letter).’ And 
your letter to her with a box of 
flowers. It is the least you can do.

You don’t have to continue 
friendship with her unless you wish, 
but you should certainly show her 
this appreciation of her kindness. 
And how do you know that you 
won’t be forever lafww&rfl Hhank- 
ful that you asked and were grant
ed forgiveness? Sometimes Fate has 
strange ways of bringing folks to
gether, you know. Let 
how ypu get along.

BISHOP APPOINTED CHAPLAIN At Half Price these Ladies and Misses Cloth Coats 
are really wonderful bargains, for one may choose from 
every Cloth Coat in our extensive stock. Included are a 
number of luxurious fur trimmed Coats as well as scores 
of less elaborate garments. A full range of colors in 
the best qualities of all wool. On sale at HALF PRICE.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Farrow, Oshawa, 
were holiday visitors at Mrs. Far
row’s home in the city.

Right Rev. J. c. Farthing, Bishop 
of Montreal, has been appointed 
chaplain of the Victoria Rifles of 
Canada with the honorary rank of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rathman and I mai°r- This announcement is con- 
MIss Margaret, of Kingston, spent ta,ned In district militia orders.
New Year’s in the city with relatives. ~------- ■»»■» ■ „-------

your manners,

now to

f Gloves add Hosiery Deduced 26%Rev. J. E. J. Millyard, pastor of 
Kingsville Methodist Church, has re
ceived an invitation to First Church 
Sarnia.

send<?
Mrs.. R. Bailey and Miss Bailey, of

Boymanville, have
f ever

come to Belle- 
vïlle, where they will spend the win
ter with the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Archibald.

„ T*1?8 is an opportunity to secure a supply of Gloves 
all kinds, and of Wool or Cotton Hose ait prices quite be
low those you have expected. Janiary clearing at 20 
lay away the material for several silk■ T. Oldridge, London, charged

Miss Lillian Gaunt, of Streetsville, from <8t®tllBg nlne 
i . to the guest for a few days of Mr. and !

â or wool Frocks?were painted 
within the hallowed precincts of old 
churches. The reprtiêôction given to 
that of King Henry VH Chapel, 
Westminster, showing the banners of 
the Knights of the Bath, which paint
ing was bought by Her Majesty 
Queen Mary. The Queen signified 
her desire that a figure or two be 
incorporated in the picture,
Warren added a clergyman and a 
chorister, who stand very effectively 
in the shaft of light.

cases of liquor 
the Canadian Express Office, 

was allowed But bn $2,000 bail! Silk Hosiery CorsetsE

Greetings
To All /Wy Customers 
Old sind New :

{J[ That the New Year will have 
n you health, wealth

and prosperity is the wish of

—DELANEY—

Reduced oneThird or More
every line of Silk Hos

iery has been reduced 
down in priqe. '
Reg. $3.00 lines for .$2.00 
Reg $2.25, $2.50 for $1.50

20% Off Regular Prices.
These are all by the best = 

makers and include D. & A | 
Cromptons, c/c a la Grace, f 
La Diva, Goddess and Ka- I 
bo at 20 per cent, off Regu- 1 
làr Prices.

me know

1
wayso Miss» AH Inquiries addressed to 

Miss Page in cure of the “What 
Shall I Do?” department of The 
Daily Ontario, will be answered 
in these columns in their turn. 
This

Our experience 
to ample and our I 
conduct is right. '

We are equip- I 
ped with the / 
latest scientific I 
aids and conduct g 
our duties in a f 
highly satisfac
tory manner. 1

i Queen Alex
andra, also, is Ute possessor of Miss

requires considerable time. S,he ^ught a de-
fcowever, owing to the great paintlng of the interior of |

For three consecutive years, Miss 
Warren had pictures.accepted by the 
Academy, but unfortunately lack of 
apace prevented their appearance. 
In 1913, however, she had a picture 
hung—the interior of St. Paul's Ca
thedral—and later another view of 
St. George’s Chapel found its 
to the Academy walls, 
she has exhibited frequently in 
ious places, and her membership in 
the’ British Water Color Society, the 
Women Artists, and the Old Dudley 
Art Society, not to mention her. right 
to use the letters A.R.B.A. (Associ
ate of the Royal Society of British 
Artists), gives some idea, of the 
teem in which her work to held.

A labor of love was her three 
years’ work on the illustrations for 
“The Homes and Haunts of Ruskin,” 
by Sir E. T. Cook. She visited his 
continental retreats and saturated 
herself with the atmosphere of them, 
one might say, before attempting to 
translate them into pictures.

Shortly after the outbreak of the 
war she conceived the Idea of paint
ing the Canadian colors, influenced 
perhaps by the fact that deposited on 
Wolfe’s monument, this work

Silks and Dress Goods
Redtaced 20%a stamped and self-addressed 

envelope must be> enclosed with 
the question.—The Editor. 0-

• JY,® the largest stock of Silks and Dress Goods 
in Belleville, and you may choose from it at greatly re
duced prices. Would this not be a good opportunity to 
lay away the material for several silk or woll Frocks’ 
20 per cent, off Regular Prices.

X
Belleville's Exclusive Furrier 

17 Campbell Street Hard and soft corns both yield to 
Holloway’s Corn Remover, which to 
entirely safe to use, and certain and 
satisfactory in its action.

Hi one 797
—t—

Opp. Y.M.C.A.

Iway 
Of course,

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiiumniiiiHfflHiiiiHiiiimiiiiHiiiimiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiim Plush Coals
at 25% off Regular Prices

var-
V

There will bç lots of cold weather when one of these 
warm Plush Coats will be found mighty comfortable, 
ihey are fashioned in the newest styles from Salts’ 
Plushes. An early selection is advised. Priced One-Quar
ter less than Regular Prices. V

In order to reduce Born 
in ‘ 

January

stock before taking 
we are putting on a Big Clearance Sale.

our es-
an inventoryIf

Underwear
Reduced 20% in Price

LADIES COATS ISILK
in a big array of colors and 
qualities

PILLOW COTTON EE

150 yds. Pillow Cotton— 5= 
40, 42, 44 in. wide, reg. 65 S 
to 86c to clear at .... 59c 3E

s
at ❖r I50% OFF

We are offering our entire 
stock of Ladies Coats at 
Half Price.

THEN he’s lucky! So 
you, for the Birthstone 

is a Garnet and quite inex
pensive.

DAINTY little finger rings 
for boys and girls; La 

Vallieres and Pendants for 
the little lady, and many 
other useful juvenile gifts 
in silver and gold.

20% OFF
This buying opportunity will not be missed by many 

women, for the regular prices of this underwear are most 
moderate, and at 20 per cent discount really unusual bar- 

^ Swan. All the best makers’ garments are in- 
cluded in wool, union or cotton at 20 per cent off Regular

are
BLOUSES

SUk, Crepe and Linger 
SpSur choice at 

20% OFF

ENGLISH LONGCLOTH
200 yds. English long- 

cloth, fine quality 36 in 
wide, reg. 65 to 75c to clear 
at :

25% OFF LADIES
dresses

your Choice of any Ladies 
Dress in our stock at

, 25% OFF

GLOVES AND HOSIERY
in cotton, Cashmere and 
silk at

- -.-jewel* 
give her an opportunity to translate 
another cathedral to 
completed the picture and then dis- 

that many of the Canadian 
regiments were broken

1
RUGS

any rug in. our store at 
20% OFF

canvas. She
=49c

Dresses and sttuS
Blouses, Skirls and Sweaters

at 20% off Regular Prices 1
i ^ ®very Suit, Dress, Blouse, Skirt and Sweater is in 

Clearlns S*,e at *» P«r cent lew

Êcovered
5s up soon af

ter reaching England, and conse
quently the flags representing them 
were not permanent, so to speak. His 
torically, her picture 
little national value, 
ent colors became her next subject, 
and in two great canvases Miss War
ren

g
' HOUSEFURNISHINGS

ih Net, Cretonne, Chintz, =§ 
Madras, Velour, Marquis- 35 
ette at . =

E:
SHEETING

PUT the first ring on the 
baby’s tiny finger. It’s 

an honor, and dad and mo- 
theri will long remember 
you. V ■

150 yards sheeting in 8/4 
and’9/4 width, reg. $1.87 
to clear at ..

would have 
The permanr20% OFF• f-»8el. ■ v20% OFF t

20%
Whitewear, Underskirs,

Kimonas, Sweaters, House- 
Dresses, Underwear, Cam

isoles and Brassieres

has not only included these, but 
the portraits of close to one hundred 
generals. Her title for these pic- 
turee is “Canada’s Tribute,” and they 
are under consideration for purchase 
by our Government at this writing.

When one considers that with very 
few exceptions the portraits were 
painted from life in 
series of short sittings, snatched 
whenever and wherevçr the subjects 
would spare ten or fifteen minutes- 
when one considers that 
had to flit from

• - Garnet -
Constancy and Fidelity

ENGLISH FLANELETTE

300 yds. Stripe English 
Flanelette , good quality, 
reg. 50 and 60c, to clear 
at___

dress goods

Yôür choice of any Dress 
goods in our store at 

20% OFF

m,. r'
1

r

L 1
J

gifts that last STORE HOURS SATURDAYS- 8.30 to 6.30 pan.-

*EARLE & COOK CO. a distracting

SINCLAIRS)T. Blackburn /
f,
i Jeweller & OpticianlUiiiMiiiMmiMniimiiiiffliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBi in the artist 

Bramahott to Fulk-*•* 4f * *.* 4 4

BIG INSURAN
RISKS IN IRE
. - - *

Mostly English Ck 
WMch Have Done 1 

ness in Erin.

NO ONE FEELS S

How Politics in Green 
Mixed np in Daily : 

Shown.

DUBLIN,Jan. 3.—Insurd 
panies, mostly English, ha) 
brisk business in Ireland ) 
policies against loss due to 
motion.

Everybody has an uneas 
y that his house is not safe 

consequences of the conflicj 
the Government and its 
Many persons have suffen 
nobody intended to injure, 
ket for Insurance policies, 
has been very active.

The ordinary fire and 
policies expressly exclude 
from the results of civil wj 
turbances of public order i 
new policies are meant to 
has been discovered, ho we 
a clause in many of the- net 
might render them valu) 
leave a victim who had 
premium no better off thaj

It is provided that in orq 
cover a loss the sufferer | 
able to show that 
any of his servants has beei 
her of an illegal organiz 
sponsible for disturbance, 
faoe of it this seems reason 
there are very many mdivic 
still more important fir 
could not answer for the poj 
filiations of all the members 
staffs.

Lately some of the most 
able firms in Dublin ownei 
ionists and wealthy men uj 
ed with politics have been i 
the forces of the Crown in i 
suspected employees whosi 
affairs were entirely unkl 
their employers. If these] 
ers started rooting out 
Felners from their staffs tn 
ularity thereby provoked m 
ily ruin ijhelr business. 1 
throw an Interesting sid-eligj 
ordinary ’conduct of life i) 
under guerilla warfare.

The trouble has arisen a 
tion of the British Oommiss] 
since the great war contres 
gar supply. It has issues 
tions to British wholes) 
they must not, while the pi) 
turbances continue, supply 
gar retailers with any sua 
cash down, and. this ordd 
even to firms whose solved 
doubted.

neithei

PRESS FORWARD 
ROADS PRC

Other Provinces Folli 
tario to Aid the 

employed
OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—The 

tion of Provincial and muni 
ployment service cohncils, 1 
with the local authorities as 
cutive of the Employment 
Council for Canada and worl 
the Federal Government de 
will be urged by the executi 
National Council as the res 
sessions here. The meetii 
after a thorough discussion 
to combat the present unem 
situation and the conclusion! 
by the executive will be p: 
fore the Minister of Laho' 
return from New York.

This session of the exect 
spent largely iq conferen 
officials of the Public W 
Immigration Departments 
Purchasing Commission, wi 
once to the use which might 
of Government work and p) 
to assist in stabilizing the 
situation. The Immigratiol 
ment ipas consulted and a] 
to plans and restrictions on 
tion which should have a b« 
the Labor market here, ai 
any influx which would 01 
to further disturb the situa

The plans of the council a 
drafted in their general ou 
Placed in the hands of a 
mittee who will prepare d 
submit them to the MinistJ 
bor -with the details.

It was announced that t 
been conferences with the J 
Highways Commissioner wi 
ence to immediate action be) 
toward the building of varl 
vincial highways. The Pr) 
Ontario, it was stated, was 
forward with its road pros 
contracts for various sa 
^oad work would be let by t| 

IÏ& January.
The Province of Quebe 

busy with its road prograi

GHFItfi
■ | ÉII Iflll

F.W. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

194 FRONT ST.----BELLEVILLE
PHONE 1100 — RES. 808
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... |nn nnllluru mromrurTmmmmmm • MAJOR® 0WN§|1 PRESIDED
DIES SUDDENLY BY GHÀI 
AFTEROPERATION

5. wiII
■ :

—= = ==
_«tome parte of British Columbia full 

I gatigs are ‘working tin the construc
tion of highways. In the Prairie IE RE /:

OF COMMEOCERISKS IN IRELAND ■“IIIVIIU 111 lULLnllU done dur$ng the winter «a the roads

there are al} earth roads.
At the close of the conferenceMostly English Companies 

Which Have Done Busi- 
t ness in Erin.

NO ONE FEELS SAFE.

How Politics in Green Isle Are 
Mixed up in Dally Life, 

Shown.

Crew Are Rescued 
As Ship Goes Down

Popular Official Only One Nom- 
- inated by Colleagues Who In

sist he Carry on—Other Of
ficials Chosen.

members of the council expressed 
their satisfaction with the manner In 
which the representatives of Labor, 
and returned soldiers had been able 
to get together with the Government 
In seeking a solution of their com
mon problems.

Well-Known and Well-Liked 
Belleville Man Could L f 

Not Recover.
i'AX, Jan. 3—Taken off 
p as she was sinking, 

.the crew of the^Newfoundland 
coastal ' steamer^ Euphrates, 
which was ov 
from Belle Island, 'is now safe 
on board the British steamer, 
Galileo, according to a wireless 
message received this morning 
from the ship.

The Galileo is believed to be 
bound for New York.

President Jamieson Bone of the 
Chamber of Commerce will head that 
organisation for another year.

The directore-elect of the Chamber

their

FINE WAR RECORD
St. Johns

Born in Belleville Twenty-Nine 
Year Ago—Tributes of Res

pect by Former Comrades
held a special meeting on Friday 
night for the election of officers. Mr. 
Bone presided

ni'BLIN.Jan. 3.—Insurance com
panies. mostly English, have done a 
brisk business in Ireland in issuing 
policies against loss due to civil com-

THE CHINA FUND A

and called for 
nominations for the presidency. Mr. 
Bone was at once nominated by 
Messrs. Robertson and Deacon. The 
nominee stated that owing to the 
necessity of his being out of the city

Major John r Downey, of the Ar
gyll Light Infantry, son of Mr. John 
Downey, Sr., passed away early 

this morning in Belleville Hospital 
alter a short illness. Major Downey 
was operated on early Saturday mor
ning for appendicitis and his condi
tion was precarious. Unfortunate
ly complications set in which made 
his recovery impossible. Everything 
that medical and surgical science 
could do was performed In his be
half but without avail.

Previously reported .
Everybody has an uneasy feeling Je88ie MoK*nna • • •

Margaret McKenna . . .7

.. . . $971.01 m
5.00
5.00, that his house Is not safe from the 

\ consequences of the conflict between 
the Government and its enemies.
Many persons have suffered whom 
nobody intended to Injure. The mar
ket for insurance policies, therefore, 
has been very active.

The ordinary fire and accident 
policies expressly exclude damage 
from the results of civil war or dis
turbances of public order which the 
new policies are meant to cover. It 
has been discovered, however, that 
a clause in many of the-new policies 
might render them valueless and 
leave a victim who had paid his 
premium no better off than before.

It Is provided that in order to re
cover a loss the sufferer must he 
able to show that neither he nor 
any of his servants has been a mem
ber of an illegal organization re
sponsible for disturbance. On the 
face of it this seems reasonable, but 
there are very many individuals and 
still more important firms who 
could not answer for the political af
filiations of all the members of their 
staffs.

Lately some 'of the most respect
able firms in Dublin owned by Un
ionists and wealthy men unconnect- Mr H p. McKnight .. 
ed with politics have been raided by Ina H „McCauley , 
the forces of the Crown in search Of M F M Van Blaricom . . .„ 
suspected employees whose private H L Pear8aU .. .. . , t 
affairs were entirely unknown to Sarah RjchardB 
their employers. It these employ- Edlth Martin Foreater " ., 
ers started rooting out the Sinn w H Norton 
Feiners from their staffs the unpop
ularity thereby provoked might eas
ily ruin *b
throw an interesting sidelight mitjtoit On Gailaway. A»., 
ordinary ^conduct of life in .'CgU#!* Intend .... 
under guerUla warfare. John Emmons . ................

Tlekoll & Sons Company   25.(X)
Bridge St. Methodist Church 
Mrs. J. W. Ross and Helen 

C. Ross . .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Madden 5.00 

I Miss Reeves 
Mrs. W. E. Vanderwater ... 1.00
A Friend..................... i.
Friends.......................... •.
Greta E. Madden . .
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Deacon 25.00 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morgan 2.06 
Mrs. Hunter . .
Chas. N. Sulman . .
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian ..
Mrs. Mark Sprague 
C. H. Vermilyea . . ..
Nina A. Yeomans 
F. L. Y. . .
A Friend ....

MAYORS ELECTED. 
Chatham—Fred H. Briscoe. 
Gananoque—W. J. Wilson. 
Guelph—S. E. Charlton.
Harris ton—J. IÎ. Fence tt. 
Kingston—Chas. Nickle. 
Kitchener—Charles Greb.
Owen Sound------------ Patterson.
Peterboro’—A. A. MTntyre. 
Sarnia—George Crawford. 
Waterloo—D. Bohlender. 
Windsor—H. W. Wilson. 
Meaford—S. A. Gray.
London—E. S. Little. 
Toronto—T. L. Church.

for a considerable time this coming 
year and also to business responsi
bilities he felt that he should be re
lieved of the presidency. The other 
members of the directorate were, 
however, insistent that Mr. Bone 

, should retain the office for another 
“Jack” Downey was born in Belle- year. He had made a most acceptable 

ville twenty-nine years ago and spent presiding officer, had taken a fore- 
ahnost his entire life in this city. most part in organising and promot- 
He was educated at the public and lng the Chamber of Commerce and 
high schools and early in life enter- j,e 8h0uld, If at all possible, hold the 
ed business as a coal merchant with poBUion until the new organisation 
his father as a member of the firm wa8 (lrmly established, 
of the Downey Coal Go. On the Mr. Bone finally consented to re
outbreak of the war, he took a course 
of training for Infantry and quali
fied as a lieutenant becoming an 
officer of the 39th Battalion. He 
saw two years’ service at the front 
during thè war with the 21st Bat
talion. He never missed a trip to 
the trenches with his battalion while

1.50

2.00

2.00
.45 i

1.00

3.00 of foreign credit, low exchange rates 
and unsettled political conditions. 
The {unemployed lounge about the 
streets, waiting for nothinlg in par
ticular, merely lounging and hoping 
for a job that will give them a liv-

The above photo showing unem
ployed men lounging in the streets 
of Vienna tells the story of condi
tions In Austria today, better than 
could a 500-page book. Unemploy
ment to widespread in the former 
Austrian Empire because of the lack

5.00
2.00
2.00
5.00

BROKE HIS ARM
P. 8. Inspector Minns met with a 

painful accident on Wednesday of 
last week. While returning from 
Campbellford by auto, where he had 
been attending a school arbitration, 
his engine stalled and In cranking 
it the crank struck him on the palm 
of the hand breaking the bone at 
the wrist. He sprained the same 
wrist very badly a short time ago, 
and was only commencing to get the 
full nee of it again.

1.00
tain the presidency after receiving 
no many assurances of support.

The other officers elected were,— 
Vice-Presidents—W. B. Deacon, 

H. F. Ketcheson.

.50 \ing.
.35

Mj. and Mrs. F. E. O’Flynn 10.00 
Mrs. W. S. Clarke ...,.
A Friend.....................
W. S. Clarke..............
Mrs. E. Potter . . ...
Â Friend . ....................
Miss Nellie Martin . .
J. W. Borbridge .. . .
Miss Pasco . . ..
A Friend.......................
Mrs. G. L. Sills .. ..

DAIRYMEN ASK LOWER TARIFF 
ON UTENSILS, TO HIT H. 0. OF L.

:1.00
.10

Treasurer—J. G. Moffat.
The Forum and Attendance Com

mittee are holding an organisation 
meeting at the Chamber building on 
Wednesday night.

2.00
2.00

.25 oyt in France.
Speaking of him this morning, an 

officer said: “He waa a very gallant 
soldier and beloved by all who were 
fortunate enough to be associated 
with him.

A♦
, 2.00

Baloonists Sale;
Escape Wolves on 

Landing in Woods

, OTTAWA, Jan. 3—Abolition or a1 
substantial reduction in the cus

toms tariff on glass bottles, tinware, 
dairy utensils, and machinery; and 
other articles used in the dairy in
dustry was urged upon to tariff com
mission this morning by a deputa
tion from, the National Dairy Coun-

2.00
1.00
5.00 FUNERAL OF MR. CAKLETON
2.00

The funeral of the lato John Car- DESTROYED BY FIRE 
leton was held on New Year’s Day Fire ln the large steel barn own- 
from the residence of his mother- ^ ,by Roy willow, located about 
in-law, Mrs. A. N. Doctor, Station St. four miles west of Jasper, destroyed 
to St. Thomas Church, Ven. Arch- torty head Cf cattle, twelve pigs, a 
deacon Beamish officiating at an tm- tlne team of horses, crops and up-to- 
pressive service. The interment was date farm machinery. Insurance of 
made in Belleville cemetery, under ;albont j6>000 wag earned on the 
the auspices of the .Masonic Order, structure and contents, which were 
W. Bro. J. W. Kinnear, of Moira vtiued at $i$,000.
Lodge, conducting the last rites ot 
the order. ■-

The loss to the Argyll 
Light Infantry by his death is ir
reparable.” Among officers and 
men he .was very popular.

Returning from overseas he did 
duty .with headquarters at Kingston 
as Captain and last April was promo
ted Major on the reorganisation of 
the 15th Battalion or the Argyll 
Light Infantry. The parade of that 
regiment called torttonigbt has-been 
cancelled out of respect to him.

Major Downey was held In the 
highest esteem by all classes of eiti- 

T sens. His affability, uniform cour
tesy and kind-heartednesses made 
him a popular figure. He was very 
successful as a business man and 
his death is a loss to the younger 
merchant class of Belleville.

He leaves surviving' him his par
ents, living at 168 Bridge Street 
east, one brother, Mr. Edward Down
ey, also a veteran of the Great War, 
and on sister, Miss Winnlfred of 

Belleville.

2.00
5.00
2.00 COCHRANE, Jan. 3—Meets. 

Walter Hinton, Stephen A. Far- 
roll and A. L. Kloor, Jr., who 
landed at Moose Factory on 
James Bay on Dec. 14th, but 

whom no word was heard 
until .yesterday, t^p jndtons 

.came in with the néris, are 'ip 
the best of spirits and apparent
ly unharmed by their trying ex
periences, judging from the 
stories of the Indians.

They were lost four days in 
the woods bat fortunately land
ed near civilization and away 
from wolves which are very 
savage just now. They are 
now on their way to this point 
by dog team and are expected 
to arrive next Saturday.

1.00
" j 2.00

l.Otf
5.00

ciL
D’Arcy Soott, counsel for that 

body, presented the resolution, pass
ed at a meeting of the council in 
1919 asking for these tariff changes. 

i.Ob The resolution referred to “the

’sterprsawst'
1'°-° cent, on some articles reguraly as- 
2-00 ed by dairymen, and which is one of 

the chief factors in' keeping up the 
price of milk.” ' .

A reduction in the customs tariff 
resolution, he stated, would bring 
about a reduction in the cost of liv
ing. Today’s proceedings opened 
the last meeting which commission 
will hold prior to beginning the act
ual work of tariff revision.

A Friend . a .. .. . 
Miss_L. Wray ., .. 
Mr. 3. Imlah ..

.36
1.00

sir business. The facts. .N .. . . ... :

*:* ' ! irS Marty Wright, ex-Mayor of Hailey- 
bury; his nephew, Chas. Wright, and 
Chris. McCool, of Pembroke, are 
missing ia the northern hash for » 
some weeks.

North Bay had 7 5 fires last year, 
with property loss of about $46,000.

Fire destroyed the home of Mrs. 
Beneteans, Thessaion.

The trouble has arisen by the ac
tion of the British Commission which 
since the great war controls the su
gar supply. It has issued instruc
tions to British wholesalers that 
they must not, while the present dis
turbances continue, supply Irish su
gar retailers with any sugar except 
cash down, and, this order applies 
even to firms whose solvency is un
doubted.

Miss Pearl Campbell
F. B. Smith .. .. ..
Mrs. E. M. Fisk ....
A Friend . . .. .. .
J. A. Coon.................
Mrs. S. McCauley ,. , . .
J. A. Higgs............................
Miss Maud Campbell . .
A Friend .. .a ..
A Friend.....................
Mary Yeomans . v ..
Mary E. Clark '. .
J. R. Smith .. .. .
George, Thompson ..

'Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kuber .. 
Francis A. Ray . .
A Friend .:.... .
George B. Jones .. .
A Friend......................
Emma Bond .. ..
A Friend .-r'..............
A Friend.....................
John N. Thomson . , .
G. F. Cole ..
S. G. Way . .
A Friend .
Mrs. Bogart .
A Friend . . .
Chancey Ashley................
Mrs. C. A. Finkle .. .
A Friend............ .. ....
Ruth Baker .... .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. V.' P. Hunt ...
Mary P. Williams..............
M. M. Thompson . . .. ..
Emma McMlchael.....................
F. D. Diamond..................... ..
Mrs. Lambly .... .. . . .
A Friend ., '................

TWO YEARS AT BURWASH
Magistrate Brunt-on in the York 

county police court changed a sen
tence of two years at the penitenti
ary to one of the same length at 
Burwash upon’the request of the fa
ther of Melville Guy, who was found 
guilty of escaping from the jail farm.

2.00
.50

it.25
1.00
5.00

10.00
2.00

' 2.00
.40

1.00
2.00

. ' 2.00 TO TEACH THE ENGLISH 
ON HISTORY OF CANADA WINTER

COATS
PRESS FORWARD

ROADS PROGRAM

Other Provinces Follow On
tario to Aid the Un

employed

1.00

Three ol Family 
KiUed As Train 

Hit Their Motor

2.00
1.00

.50 LONDON, Jan. 3—Canadian his
tory, facts and statistics, is to form 
a permanent, subject in the English 
school cirricjila commencing this 
month. This will be th addition to 

•10 geographical Information contained 
in the ordinary text books. A mono

graph on Canada will be «emptied 
100 I later by Prof. W. L. Grant of Upper 

10 Canada College, Toronto, for issue 
2 00'to every member of the National 

Union of Teachers of the British

Isles for use ln a series of school 
lessons on the Dominion. These will- 
Include Canada’s climatic and physi-l 
cal features, -Government, economic 
development, and also illustrated 
lectures. Miss Durban of British 
Columbia, already is lecturing to 
scholars under the auspices of the 
Victoria League, which is arranging 
the correspondence between Canad
ian school children and those In 
Britain.

2.00
2.00
2.00

.25OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—The forma
tion of Provincial and municipal em
ployment service cphnclls, to work 
with the local authorities as the exe
cutive of the Employment Servira 
Council for Canada and working with 
the Federal Government department 
«ill be urged by the executive of the 
National Council as the result of its 
sessions here. The meeting closed 
after a thorough discussion of plans 
to combat the present unemployment 
situation and the conclusions reached 
by the executive will be placed ’be
fore the Minister of Labor on his 
return from New York.

This session of the executive was 
spent largely in conference with 
officials of the Public Works and 
Immigration Departments and the 
Purchasing Commission, with refer
ence to the use which might -be made 
of Government work and purchasing 
to assist in stabilizing -the present 
situation. The Immigration Depart
ment was consulted and advised as 
to plans and restrictions on immigra
tion which should have a bearing on 
the Labor market here, and check 
any influx which would'only serve 
to further disturb the situation.

The plans of the council have been 
drafted in their- general outline and 
Placed in the hands of a sub-com
mittee who will prepare them and- 
ubmit them to the Minister of La- 
or with the details, 
it was announced that there had 
-n conferences with the Dominion 

Pcrhways Commissioner with hefer- 
’ nee to immediate action being taken 
’’ward the building of various Fro- 

■ ncial highways. The Province of 
1 intario, it was stated, was pressing, 
’orward with its road program and 

1 m tracts for various sections of 
1 id work would be let by the middle 

\ January.
The Province of Quebec is also 

’ with its road program, and in

TORONTO, Jan. 3.—When the 
automobile in which they 
driving wag struck by a train at the 
G.T.R. public crossing 
south of Elia,

1.00 AT—were
5.00

one mile 
near Downsview 

road, in York County, qn New Year’s 
morning, Mrs. Louisa Barnard, aged 
36, her daughter, Vera, aged 7, and 
her son, Gordon aged 12, all received 
fatal injuries. Henry Barnard, who 
wfts driving the auto, was stunned 
and received slight injuries about 
the body, but recovered soon after 
being admitted to the Grace Hospital 
and was able to leave.

COST PRICE 1
.40 -

■??! I5.00
2.00

CHURCH IS UNBEATABLE ;
MAJORITY NEAR 16.000

Reg. Price Velour Sale Price I
Silver-Tone 
Broadcloth

With Broad Cuff and Cape Collar, well Tailored

l.oo ■5.00
810.00

5.00« $35.00 $21.50!2.00 MTORONTO, Jan. 3—The reign of 
Thomas L. ChurcÉ as mayor of To-

Carrying the field on Saturday 
by a majority of 15,996 over such 
a doughty opponent as Sam Mc
Bride, or about 10,000 better than 
his showing over the same opponent 

arity. By his success at the polls iast year, was a distinct triumph 
on Saturday he has established him- for Mayor Church. The result in
self as the fourteenth Louis of Tor- dicates that the public took little 
onto history. Besides Mmslif, only notice of the attempt to discredit 
one man had previously occupied the the mayor in connection with the 
position of mayor of Toronto for six $1,500 offered to him by the board 
years and, -in winftiw? the seat for of control six months ago. If this 
the seventh time, Mr. Church has i campaign had any effect at all It 
beaten all records. was effect of a boomerang.

3.00
1.00
1.00 ronto shows no indication of com-
'.25 General King Here 

To See Local 0. C. ’s Tweed Coats, reg. $20, Sale $12.95 =ing to a close through waning popu- |
a

J. S. Goodsell .. .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stewart 10.00
Miss Hawley..........................
Ladies’ Bible Class Bridge

St. S.S...............................
A Friend............................

2.00

All our $30 and $35 Serge Dresses, H 
to be cleared at $19.95. All sizes— j 
all new stock.

10.00 General W. B. M. King, C.M.G., 
DB.O., G.O.C., Military District No. 
3, is in the city today in conference 
with Lt.-Col. R. Vanderwater, D.S.O., 
and Major W. R. Rierdon, D.S.O. It 
is understood they will discuss the 
reorganization of Canadian Militia 
as relating to the Infantry and 
artillery units here.

10.00
1.00

s$1229.52 ■V
♦ McIntosh Bros• i -BADLY INJURED

A serious accident occurred at 
Valentia on Tuesday, when Mr. Fred 
Hore, a well known resident of Mar
iposa, sustained injuries. While 

prking in, the barn he fell, and sus- 
ined' a complex fracture of the 

thigh bone. Dr. Rich, of Lindsay, 
attended to him, And hie injuries are 
of such a nature as to incapacitate 
him for some months. ''7

1DANCED INTO 1921.

On New Year'r Eve dancing par
ties were held at the Johnstone and 
Bennett Academies. Goodly numbers 
of young people joined in the merri
ment until one o’clock, paying their 
homage to the year 1921, at the 
witching hour of night. Both halls 
were in the splendor of their holiday 
decorations arid the scenes were 
very attractive.

SERGEANTS ENTERTAIN.
1 . Sergeants of the Argyll Light In
fantry and their friends saw the Old 
Year out and the New Year in on 
Friday night with a smoking concert 
in the Sergeants’ Mess at the Ar
mouries. There was a large gather
ing of civilian friends and all C.E.F. 
sergeants had been invited, 
accepting the invitation. The affair 
proved a great success. Sergt.-Major 
Symon was in the chair and was ably i 
assisted by Company Sergt.-Major 
Wprdhaugh. M.M. Co’y Sergt.-Major 
Armltage, D.C.M. "and Co’y Sergt- 
Major Campbell. The affair closed

*
’ 7CHARGED WITH ARSON

Mrs. Rose Larush, of Lakefield, 
will appear before County Magistrate 
Langley on a charge of arson. It 16 
alleged that she set fire on Novem
ber 16th to a house iu Warsaw 
where she was living for some time. 
Deputy Fire Marshal Bishop has in
vestigated this case, and it is under-1 
stood that he will present' a state
ment at the preliminary hearing to-' 
morrow. Mrs. Larush was arraign-1 
ed on Monday and admitted to bail ! 
on two securities of $500 each. Mr. ! 

after midnight with the singing of c- R- WiddiHeld is her socilitor and
Crown Attorney Hàtton is conduct
ing the prosecution. T. Y. Straton, 

During the first top months of Dominion police officer for the coufi- 
1919 Nova Scotia built 104 wooden bas been working on this case nn-

! der Mr. Hatton’s Instructions. ' i

II

Imlah &] 
I Armstrongmany

«
Managers 

BELLEVILLE Is BÏJBIAL CO.
Undertakers

14 Campbell .St. flL ______18
Next to YJiLCJL. M. F. Armstrong 

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 774 
Motor and Horse Equipment—Pritate Funeral Parlors 

in Connection.
OLR MOTTO—‘BETTER WORK & BETTER SERVICE’

Rev. J. M. Hal*h, pastor of College 
Avenue Methodist Church, Wood- 
stock, has received a call to Norwich.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.

On New Year’s morning, the an- 
A serious derailment occurred ’on &ual rally of the Sunday schools of 

the C.P.R., near Galt, when four coal the city was held in St. Andrew’s 
cars left the tracks, two toppling Presbyterian Church. The features

‘ 'of the program were addresses by 
Mayor Riggs and» Inspector H. J.

•Joseph W, Imlah I
“Atald Lang Syne.” ■a-over an embankment.

The Niagara Peninsula Growers,
Ltd., was tentatively organized at aip*ar^e* Mr- Angus Buchanan led in 
meeting in Hamilton. the salute of the flag.

i ■ * ’'ISm

3;vessels of 27,800 grope tome.
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What “Hard Times” Really Mean
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#■?£« sris. t^ss^ter^srays^issL1! fS^ssr^s-ssuch & journey. across our path, the dazzling snow the entrance to the house not hav- nal feelings triumphed over her as- ewny, Mrs, N———• and her famiu-She had scarcely ceased speaking, which covered It reflected the mg been constructed to face the mimed Ind?ffereo!e !nd when she wire rem”ed thith^by
! when the cutter went upon a stump tranches above us in an endless road. ,aw me weeolnT for i mnlrf !„ benevolent lidividnabfin,h.^!
which lay concealed Minder the drift- variety of dancing shadows. Our The epirlt that had borne me up longer restrain my tears her pride A neat cottage was hired for*her
ed snow; and we, together with the spirits rose in proportion. Young during the journey died within me. yiefifed, and for some minutes not end; to th“honour of Canada lt
ruins of our conveyance, were scat- C-------  buret out staging, and Bmt- X was fearful that my visit would be a word was spoken I heard toeisooken all whi could afford * ‘
tered around. Ha and I laughed and chatted as we deemed an impertinent intrusion. I largeYears as ^ stowly felï fr 1̂ tkmgive cheertaDy FarlL ,! '

! “A bad beginning,” said my bounded along our narrow road, knew not In what manner to intro-her daughters ^s drop ^ine ^v at her door^rt Uf SSET
brother-in-law, with a rueful aspect. On, on for hours, the same intermtn- duce my self, and my embarrass- one upon her garments P by potatoes- the storekeepers
as he surveyed the wreck of the able forest stretched away to the ment had been greatly Increased by At last the pJo“riri sobbed out erles and coods to mlL cinth
cutter from which we had-promised right and left, before and behind Mrs. S-----^ dedaring that I must “Dear mamma why “SeeaLto’ fortoe chfwre! • toe sho»m!t/S
ourselves so much benefit. “There us. break the tie, for she had not cour- troth? You know that we are neLr crotributed torts for toe

jls no help rôt ît but to return home.” "It Is past twelve,” said my broth- age to go in.. I remonstrated, but ly -nakfed and starving ” -I the ladte^dtall/l! tortv^SCZ?,*
s “Oh said Mrs. S------- ; "Let er T-.ttoughfully; "if we do not she was firm. To hold iny linger T^en came the «d iale of anme„ 'arolJt «£ t0

8‘us go «$; it will be far better walk- soon come to a clearing, we may parley was impossible. We were tic woes- the abnonce^nf!*; turn to!!dtorewi°K„ piLS?*1® erea'
x £gr ■■ - v- ------------------------------------------ *Hng than riding such a dreadful day. chance tro spend the night in the standing on the top of a bleak ML £nd «d eldest^- the uncertato' to!îrto!nty * Pr<^MeBCe W
For several,years did this great, “Oh dear!—oh dear!” sobbed M7 feet.are half-frozen already with forest.” wHh the thermometer many degrees ty as to where they were or In Jhat “while Mrs N_____ remained

poor woman «fek the Wolfe from the Jenny; an’ I not there to hllp them!,sitting still." “Oh, I am dying with (hunger,” below zero, and exposed to the fier- engaged; the utter wltt of m«n, P—_ tae did nrtT^„/fot at
door of her beloved mistress, toil- An* poor Miss Mary, the tinder thing! I my dear madam,” expostu- cried Emilia. “Do, <> , glye us «est biting of the hitter, cutting to procure the common necessaries fort Her children were ciorw
tag for her with the strength and Oh, ’Ms hard, terribly hard upon the l<“«d Mr- T , "consider the dis- one or two of the cakes your mother blast. With a heavy sigh, I k;nock- of life; the sate rttb^onte^mltT and her rLt naMbv tor
energy Of a man. When was man crathurs, an’ they not used to the . tance, the road, the dark, dull day, put Into the bag for us to eat upon ed slowly but decidedly at the crazy ing cow that used to provta ™ toe' friend!'and h^ house IropM^ tnh
ever so devoted, so devoid of all sel- like." / !»nd our Imperfect knowledge of the the road.” door. I saw the curly head of a boy children with food It tod tote food and man! ,uh
fiahness, so attached to employers yet “Can nothing be done tor them?”,Path. I will get the cutter mended The ginger-cakes were instantly glance for a moment against the sold for twelve dollars nart to**to same source ^Resnected w
poorer than herself, as this Uneducat- said I. . to-morrow; and the day after we Produced But where were the teeth broken window. There was a stir paid to cash part to i^StoL,- tto to®! b^tiTwho
ed Irishwoman? “That is what we want to know," ™»y be able to proceed.” tb toe found that could masticate Within, but no one answered-our potatoes were ne^lv hive beLweUh,Ï Z nf™,, J,,UîdA period was at length put to her returned Emilia, “and that was one “Delays are dangerous,” said the them? The cakes were frozen as summons. Emilia was • robbing toer and they were quiet Mrfnm wtoretï,! *î®I!L11ef‘ the
unrequited services. In a fit of in- of my reasons for coming up to'tar“aaclous Emilia, who, woman- hard as stones; this was a great dis- hands together, and beating a rapid many a^tey But^to!!? drtlara !toe!joy!d t^üamitv^!?- ^3
toxicatlon her master beat her severe- D------- . I wanted to consult you and llke- waa determined to have her appointment to us tired and hungry tattoo with her feet upon the hard she had retained a* rh„hT i ««tü,J61-.,hr with the iron ramrod of his gun, Jenny upon the subject You, who;»™ way. “Now, or never. While wights; but. K only produced a and guttering snow, to keep them !!!«£ /C tae "ad s!nt Ito'fertta!nW»
and turned her. with abusive lan- are an officer's wife, and I, who am ^ wait for th6 broken cutter, the hearty laugh- Over the logs we from freezing. eat boy tto day before toP ■t'wrmrn togr^hour she f^lowed herfr
guage, from his doors. Oh, hard re- both an officer’s wife and daughter, I broken-hearted Mrs. N—— may stepping up and down, crossing the Again I appealed to the inhospit- get a letter out of tto Lfrtfffiffce i States ^nd^ta suffei^d ^ 
turn, for all her unpaid labeurs et ought to devise some plan of rescu- ;starve- We can stop at Colonel C— weirt again, tor it was a perpetual able door, with a vehemence which which- she hoped contained some ■ woes which drunkenness leflw.
love! She forgave this outrage for tag this unfortunate lady and her warm ourselves and you taHen trees that obstructed our seemed to say, “We are freezing, tidtogs of toTbutaÏÏid and^S! ti^ wlree and childrêrôf
the sake of the helpless beings who family from her present forlorn leave the ciitter at Me house an- path. At .lart we came to a spot good people; ifi mefey let us ta!’”^ She was aH anxiety and exoectatton ed victims ts degrad-
depended upon her care. He repeat- situation. til eur return." where two distinct blazed roads Agata there was a stir, and a —but the chM returoed ^ ^
ed the injury, and the poor creature The tears sprang to my eyes, and I 11 was upon your account that I dire^ed whispered sound of voices, as it in night without the letter which th»v CHAPTER TWENTY-FOUR
returned almost heart-broken to her I thought, in the bitterness of my.™'1 the detoy,” said the good^ “What are We to do now?" said consultation, from within; and after had iongta fo? with su* tevJ5!h
former home. heart, upon my own galling poverty, iMr- T , .taking the sack, which Mr-T • waiting a few minutes longer—which impatience The six dollars

Thinking that his spite would sub- that my pockets did not contain even was no inconsiderable weight, upon • We stopped, and a general con- cold as we were, seemed an age— which they had depended
side in a few days, Jenny made a a single copper, and that I had scarce- ®^°?Jder- fnd bone sultetton was held, and without one the door was cautiously opened by supply of food were in notes of‘the
third effort to enter his house In her ly garments enough to shield me “=Llnto neighbour W------ -’s ^“«ng voice we took the branch .a handsome, dark-eyed tod of twelve Fwker! Beak ^kh at thsttim!
usual capacity; Mut Mrs. N------- told from the inclemency of the weather. 'There «°- 1 am years of age, who was evidently the would not p^ss fm- now an!
her, with many tears, that her pres- By unflinching industry, and taking to^!i°w' . , ^ , , „ , half a mile led us to a!owner of tfee curly head that had which the rogoish purchW^f the
once would only enrage her husband, my part In the toil of the field, I had Lf^^l.r^TîT.,8 description. been sent to reconnotre us through cow toad passed off ^pon^this dts-
who had threatened herself with the bread tor myself and family, and this î?™llymwj?e at br®a^,ast- of which 13 ***** the road to Dummer. the window! Carefully closing the tressed famil
most cruel treatment if she allowed was more than poor Mrs. N-------  mad® us pfrt*V; and after a iafn’ who was chopping door after Mm, he stepped ont upon Oh! imagine ye who revel In
the faithful servant again to enter possessed; but it appeared Impossible î£îBly Ua rirânm n ,. the snow, abd asked us coldly but riches—who can daily throw away
the house. Thus ended her five for me to be of any assistance to the „thean °”r ,ko *re to Dummer, was respectfully what we wanted. I told * large sum upon the merest to»J
years’ service to thf ungrateful mas- unhappy sufferer, and the thought of ?ed t !bSn fin! whH?' ft Æ leened fnr 1nV , - that we were two ladies, who the ^uel Ssappotatoton® foe bm£
ter. Such was Aer reward! my incapacity gave me severe pain. whtte fish to the My heart leaped for joj, for I had walked all the way from Douro âgony of this poor mother’s heart

I heard of Jenny’s worth and kind- It was only in moments like the you^rt Vn to^tio Mr8®^-^ ‘ D^Ü thk rold to^'thrm^h the t® 8e® Ms mamma, and that we wish- when she received this calamitous 
ness from the Englishman who had present that I felt the curse of pover- K^tli Ws burthen and EngîtoT Une»” d 1 ^ throuKh the fd‘.very mueh to speak to her. The news, in the midst of her starving
been so grievously affronted by Cap- ty. fjl" , lad answered us, with the ease and children. For the last nine weeks
tain N------- , and sent for her to come “Well,” continued my friend, “you , .3®?n. yth® the * returned courtesy of a gentleman, that he did they lived upon a scanty supply‘'of
to me. She instantly accepted by see, Mrs. Moodie, that the ladles of house nn^onr6]eeofrom^Thf^i^ht y!U turned otf not know whether his mamma could potatoes; they had not tastta raised
offer, and returned with my messen- P------- are all anxious to do what °“LLe0 1 "h g? “ Planf®d hJ!®, ^ ^ you =am,e 6e seen by strangers, but he would go bread dr animal food for eight!!!
ger. She had scarcely a garment to they can for her; but they first want £&£? ^ s Ï6W ï?«!h ChJ* Iery blank in and *PC- So saying he taruptl! months. - eighteen
cover her. I was obliged to find her to learn If the miserable circumstan- ^ ®ur" wt Lrt’vL Tou "11! bave to go left us, leaving behind him an ugly “Elite,” said I, anxious to intro- During my illness a kind ne.itrh
a suit of clothes before I could set ces in which she’Is said to be placed ^ k tX overlooked thP heaved that ’ wffl ipt!P vn! ÜrTp-uf*?’ 8keIeton of a deg, who, after express- duce the sack, .which had lain like^h hour, who had not only frequently 
her to work. The smiles and dimples are triie In short my dear friend, meadow contatal^ withfo itT area EngliJh Ltae " g the ing hi,8 disapprobation at our pres- nightmare upon my mind, "I have oome to see me, but had bro^ht me
of my curly-headed, rosy little Don- they want you and me to, make a several hundred acres “h!w Lv « ence ,n tbe most disagreeable and Bomething for you; Jenny baked many nourishing things madeby her
aid, then a baby-boy of fifteen months pilgrimage to Dummer, to see the ThîL Is no in ,h» h,«h m 'n-,many mlles 18 « to Mrs unequivocal manner, pounced like^h adme toaves last tight and sent them own fair handsT took a^e!t fan!v
consoled the old woman for her P°o> lady herself; and then they will that present! s!T a^ni~i !„  ̂ tonr nr . „ famished wqlfupon the sack of good to you with, her bmt love.” to my second daughte! üho Ikelv
separation from Bille N------- ; ahd the be guided by our report.” Sta .SowsTr oS ' the retoU»! -T,eSÙn thi?BS which ,ay «t Emilia’s feet, The eyes of all the children grew and volatile, could not beTndicedt
good-will, with which all the children Then let us lose no time in going !“£JLUnded ^ the„ invari!h!v !f!' the last riUîn+hoT,! ® ^ and °ur united efforts could scarcely bright. “You will find the sack with remain quiet in the sick chamber
(now four In number) regarded the upon our own mission of mercy.” b^^kfo^kate forestltlpirhfJ!' you are JXLhLl +If keep him off. the bread in the passage,” «aid l7 The noire she made., gremtiy retard^
kind old body, soon endeared to her “Och, my dear heart, you will be rugged banks covered with the nlht’ night vougtfe!!h Hnnk ° “A cold> doubtful reception this!” one of the boys. He rushed joyful- niy recovery, and Mrs. H-___  took
the new home which Providence had tost in the woods!” said Jenny. "It ai^ te^^fk^d^lre^bireh1 to taULtedl^wp ret,a,oS ??id my ,rlend' turning her back to ^ out, and returned with Mrs—— her home with her, as the only mean,
assigned to her. - is nine long miles to the first clear- summer to!y loSk llke f lake of Jf! our steos ThPre ü! fow the„wind’ and hiding her face in her and the sack. Her Maud and at- of obtaining for me necessaVy üst

Her accounts of Mrs. N------- , and in6- and that through a lonely, blazed i rlcll verdure .hidden in th! fat!ure«Pmnre hheLr fn *rlfllT1* muff. .“This Is worse than Hannah’s fectlonaie greeting restored ns àll to During that winter and through the
her family, soon deeply interested me Path. After you are through the, ofthlbarren andhowltar throuü !fo to»! l°U™ey Hberality, and the long weary walk.” tranquillity. ensuing summer, I only ■■
In her fate; and Jenny never-went to bearer-meadow, there is not a single Lakes the/7ert!Sdy h!ve bLn f^m trarelfer mtotàktea Æ ‘ ^ a ww I thought so too, and began to ap- The delighted boy opened the occasional visits from my little girt 
visit her friends in Dummer without but for you to rest or warm your- which the watore eff^ m,,!? - ,^hat »rohend that our walk had been in The first thing -he produced who fairiyestabllshed wtth hw lew
interchange of good wishes passing "elves. It is too much for the both ™ fo^ ago’^üd Sure !L| Z l™ ™Ü® val,n’ Then tfce tod W appeared, was the ham. .. . ^ P friends. looked upon their hotse
between ns. of yees; you will be frozen to death whole ^th !? tolre Ll-1 S “lnd’ and said that we might walk in, for “Oh," said I, “that i% a ham that home.

The year of the Canadian rebellion **.%* ,a , vaHe!s «“XaÀ S ***&£, Se travel^ flnta'ttat' ' S'*** ^ ^The removal of my sister rtader-
came, and brought with it* sorrow ... f®ar' "aid. my, benevolent no inconsiderable dimensions he has fallen, upon the wrong trspk Emilia,.tone to her determination, ber own curing, and she thought ^ m$r eeparatton from mr husbandinto many a bush dwellini^Old ti’lend; “God will take care of us, ThV “fe the rapid Aronti, *^e Ind went no tarthw. than, ;tfee. passage, that It might be acceptable.” doubly ionely and Irksome. Some-
Jenny and I were left alone with the ^ oa;HI« grragd we go; creek, which flowed through the 5htS tom?of Misstiin^om- look8 *lgSF fl.%k,Atoeis» !|BW.,l»e<.destre.to see and converse
little children, tn the depths of the ? a message <fl hope to one meadow we were about to *tee sinks for av^ ?v e to her benevolence l^^hed in a dean cloth. Mrs. ,CH ^ hfin wotiIcT^reSd so painfuivdark forest, to help !urrelves ta to! ab?“th *• ^ " w£eot £JkHlg britatoesa Td Mrt ** ** * °f ffd **£***: * was forced Ti ehter ~ thought fish might toe a trekt to heart that' I would grt up in
best way we could. Men could not . Jb? Lo^ bless you for a darlint," lCy cold. The fnwt-klng had no The distance we had trodden in tl Î, “Payment that contained ^*r8- N-^- as she lived so far from *b« night, strike a light, and sit down 
be procured in that total,-tattled  ̂“g power ^ ^«ck SsIwt.Xict^ theÜongprfh. whye^oTty!op! th®T dl8tre88ed ta™»Y- <?me Quay’s ,blmaU that was in my mind;
spot for love nor money, and I now 0f,the “ttle fellow movements, or stop their perpetuti and anticipation, now seemed to 1 *fU ttat 1 waa treading upon "b had ^ready been in- wheal had thus untourtihened my
fully realized the extent of Jenny’s »Pv May you[ Bon8- Otf they leaped, sparkllnVand double in length, as with ^Sinful ?acred «round, for a pitying angel “’i and t0a- and I(ms ,ettftr- and tell
usefalness. Daily she yoked the LI £!™ywC!ld.nltT!$^1n®,wkthe,,want ’btabing beneath their ice-crowned steps we toiled on to reach the right hPTers ov?r. the abode of suffering “?°n Hi® without thé tetter was committed to
oxen, and brought dow- from the .. a7Mind h®r- banks, rejoicing as toey revelled on road. This object once attained vlrtae’ «“4 hallows all its woes. On Î”» comment. The first scruples the tames, and, after fervently
bush fuel to maintain our fires, which m 8Pd 1 talked over the Dum- fn their lonely course. In the prime'soon led us to the dwellings of men’ f .rude bench before the fire sat a bad been overcome, and the day was ”l®|dlnf bint to the care of the
she felled and chopped up with her «üv were!h»ü!*’=W® f® a8!efp’ the year, this Is a wild and lovely Neat, comfortable log h!!ses am- ‘ady’ between.thirty and forty years f.:nd nn_ ' , ,, „ ^eatnPather .®f °“nki°d- } would
own hands. She fed the cattle, and îîau,y werethe plans we proposed for spot, toe grass is of toe richest green rounded bÿ well-fenced pattoes of Ï afe’ dr«ssed In a thin coloured N And ^ Mrs- I8y my throbbing head on my
kept all things snug about the doors, at|, re,IleLof the Unt04utf- and the flowers of the most gorgeous clearing, arose on either sldeTt the ®U8,in gown- tbe most inappropriate ̂ TT’ with true hospitality, "since PiUow beside our first-born sop, and
not forgetting te load her master’s at® ,Ear»y ‘be next mOroimg, Jyes. The gayest butterflies float forest road; dogsflewoutandLrk- «a™entfor the rigour of to! season. y®“ h!Lrm?!<>m!.btt|etr®8|ments wlth T ML
two guns, In case,” as she said, “the »L„ftSw’ -F' T-77^ ®alled above them upon painted wings, and ed at us, and children ran^shouting bBt’laaI1 Probability, toe only decent me to cook something t.hat “any of
ribels should attack us in our re- ni?®n. “J, ‘f*end’ Tb® subject next the whlp-pootvwlll pours forth from indoors to tell their respective own- ont tba‘ 8he retained. A subdued for_yo°r dinner. _ .b®3band s letters to me were
trate.” *jr be|rl_wa8 immediately Introduc- the neighbouring woods-, at the close era that strangers were passing their mtitacholy looked forth from her Lh„Jb® 8CeBa1 1 bfd JnB‘ witnessed written at the very time when I felt

The months of November and De- !rat^|H|!i was called foto the gen- of dewy eve, hie strange but sadly gates, a most unusual circumstance lar«®- tark, pensive eyes. She ap- ?(ad ?5®d“c,^d 8d°b a choking sense- lb!?® imPul^to tooM
cember of 1S38 had been unnaturally ®raI council. Hie feelings, like our plaintive cry. Winter was now upon Ï should think in that location ’ peared Hk® one Who, having dis- li?n ‘|a‘ a11 my hunger had vanish- communion with him. Why should
mild for this iro! cli^te“ buT!h! 7®r® d?ep,y interested; and he the earth.,and toe once grre! mea A seraant Who had llve!!wo years cevered the extent of her misery, ®d’ !*** c®«ld accept or re- we be ashamed to admit openly our

iüSaJS- jfss sa, m= “«"«««. ™»a.S2.d tc: stilts
WsaasiSrtrs —■ s#*s ar’at JS EEiSEL-rrl atîAS?-SS

is," EEH "*rs' ««s,r.r.E;£E;EvE ijraaÿa 's-w- .E sr^r--5r.s.s
evSSS ^~—C Em,EES E FF^HE'S
SSSsgSlP SEE1EiIMeT
sSSSS #3SE eB™-mgmM Piiitïs siswimgiw?mm.
^r::::rrr vwss&l mwmækturntag to the old s!rLt w^o Üs Zl* Uk® ber who were once our dreary road. ° I slip ires n^douM™ oX' for h£- toe8’ arfd » -mill pot was ^mng on S,US ■* ****** of the bush. bim a letter, written

■afe s£b5*? 5»S ““ s^Ma&fsasstshe* anTThe U^nT tar ‘ torouhta ^ <* punctuality gÿ. ^ —mb^Mto Trand^ng^ ‘bis. I have felt %?*£££%

BEEBE”
children6 wife and “Och, the mate, Is it? May toe crawl undeî-folten ^b^hü^hat Inmy lifo l thlnk^ltoon1!/ ^eiAinrZj pIefflure of " An excellent supper of hot’ fish did‘he dark cloud bis mind hang

t hand. An' thin they have not a help to me ” ’ e™ were eafe^a'gain6 •l»emir8WamP’*W6 ri*in,T » deposited the sack of pro- and, like her, a resident in the bush. Never, never shell I forget that wearv^-g^aaggaurtsBaas «-s
srs1 si HE EJE.FEH BE aMps-ssa sss s? jtz*~" *——

tooul and body tochers M to WWtashrüTôn Se S dWetl- tob«,lo«.,aAhi8rta.He coldlybejJeot- to! ^WMÜA^Kbt

S brother! a*ted of only twtiVétiLl*!« to Srfr ^«fited ba^. ^d ^toihg: ^ t-1 Mèd btao* i,t> f, /

toiidtaauk T site, te ^ cm... *Tj « chrery gtewtf âteng ttU *i*!ted PiuTforSfe. «reteft^ ralray te toe dreT anft^ta w ^r >btch amounted to The balance of trade is not alwayi
«IseWJmw .awsy.ra ttq area, ana lmiWta, A#-,, tar r tkeirtorty dollars. Smflte itet ne time a pelttical platform scale N
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-ROUGHING IT IN 
THE BUSH”

or FOREST LIFE IN CANADA

f ! t
s Would Involve Dams 

agara and the St 
rente Rivers

PRIVATE ENTE1

Governments C< 
Would Exercise ] 

tions of Charj

k

BY MRS. SUSANNA MOODIEf*

«

I TORONTO, Dec. 29.—Tti 
cial Poet says:

Since toe., address of T.1 
Thomson, the eminent New 
gineer, before the .Canadis 
facturer’» Association at Ta 
International water power 
-tent, there has been con 
sceesion of the subject j 

rial circles, particularly id 
;he fact that Secretary Bad 
War Department at Wash 
showing a keen desire to l 
question of the further din 
water at Niagara Falls H 
leaves office in. March. Onl 
dro officials are also desird 
understanding it they are] 
enough water for the Chipj 
velopment. In view of ta 
vision of power developmei 
ternational waterways, pred 
Mr. Thomson, it would und 
be a matter for deep regrel 
ada were to be placed ât a j 
tage for all time througl 
conducted negotiations at d 

Speaking of the treaty] 
tions now being considd 
Thomson emphasizes:

“I trust, gentlemen, neitl 
try Will be allowed to get, 
to fifty thousand cubic feed 
ond, that they are asking 
tbe two Governments coni 
matter as one eomprehens] 
thereby obtaining the j 
amount of power at toe mil 
cost.” 1

As has already been oui 
The Financial Post, Mr. Thl 
association with Senator Pol 
baa long been identified wfi 
projects at Niagara, bas a sd 
the building of a dam four] 
tow the falls at Foster’s Ft] 
velop 2,000,000 horsepower] 
lower river, at toe same ti| 
ing a flow ,ot ice through ] 
and tone permitting of d 
the, water from above the] 
generating another 2,060,1 

1 power-—a total of 4,000,d 
These projects would nod 
with present power dev] 
but “they would reader tn 
town-Chippawa tianal eaJ 
•contemplated diversions | 
sary,” he says.

Power on the St. Lawrend

Mr. Thomson also has | 
for the development of pod 

• St. Lawrence. He would l 
in the Lachine rapids and] 
tag open a channel to Mol 
ocean vessels. Further he J 

“One or two locks w| 
raise the boats up to the] 
Louis level. In dredging | 

. nel we could reclaim ten sq] 
laUd from toe St. Laws 

er, which would be connd 
Montreal by tunnels. We| 
tain about 1.060,600 hors] 
this site. The other two] 
in the St. Lawrence Rlvd 
tween Lake Francis and | 
eighty-three feet, and the] 
60 miles west from Lake I 
ninety-one feet. We col 
nearly 4,000,000 horsepoJ 
the St. Lawrence, which wl 
000 from the Niagara, wd 
000,600, or to be conserl 
4,000,000 horsepower a yl 
is equivalent to 60,000,ol 
coal a year. This certai 
result in the greatest J 
ing centre in the world J 
from Montreal to Lake II 

The Thomson-Porter m 
for development by pria 
Prise under government I 
by Canada and the Unll 
the project would involve 
On the St. Lawrence 3 61 
For Niagara dam ... 11 
For Lachine project . . ll 
To develop the rest of | 
the work and buy the I 
Barge Canal and the ] 
Chippawa Canal .... al

Of a Change In Onr Fveepecte.
The future flower lies folded In the 

-bud,—
| Its beauty, colour, fragrance, grace

ful form.
Carefully shrouded In that tiny
Till time and drcumtance, and 

and shower,
Expanded the embryo blossom—and 

it bursts
Its narrow cerements, lifts its blush 

• tag bead.
Rejoicing In the light and dew of 

heaven.
But if the canker-worm lies coil’d 

around
The heart o’ the bud, the 

■ v sun and dew
Visit in vain the sear’d and blighted 

flower. -
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If C.P.R. STAFF REDUCED]

The force of teen empld 
C.P.R. at its quarry nea 
ville has been reduced fl 
but a score. Very littl 
now being carried on. A 
fleer visited the place a 
ego and found several cs 
goods.

call.

) 'To be continued.); ma
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11 report to Iter friends 
before a- week riUioJ

f------ and her family
thither by several 

lividuals In thé place, 
e was hired for 
>nour of Canada 
6 could afford a 
erfully. Fa 
pork, beef, 
storekeepers sent groc- 
ads to make clothes 
ren; the shoemalters 
ots for the boys; while 
all in their power to 

nfort the gentle créa- 
wn by Providence upon

y------ remained at
not want for any com- 
ildren were clothed 
paid by her benefT 
er house supplied with 
ny comforts front .the 

Respected and he- 
rho knew her, It would 
I had she never left the 
where for several years 
tranquillity and a rea
ctance from her school:1
hour she followed hepr1. 

hand to the Southern 
gain suffered all thb 
nnkenness Inflicts upon 
children of its degrad-

TWENTY-FOUR
In Onr Prospects.

tie# folded fn thewer

tour, fragrance, grace-

nded in that tiny cell; 
circumtance, and sun

►wer,
embryo blossom—and

fements,-lifts its blush- 
d.
be light and dew of

iker-worm lies coil’d

the ,bud, the summer 
. dew
lie sear’d andbBghtefl

Illness, a kind neigh- 
1 not only frequently 
», but had brought me 
ig things made by her 
e, took a greet fancy 
daughter, who, lively 
mid not We induced to 
in the sick chamber, 
made greatly retarded

d Mrs. H-----  took
her, as the only means 
»r me necessary rest, 
nter, and through the 

I-only received 
from my little girl 

ished with her nerw 
upon their house as

of my sister rénder- 
lon from my husband 
and irksome.

Sat I wtiuld get Op to 
te a light, and sit down 
kas in -my -mind; -and 
thus unburdened my 
[a long letter, and tell 
fcer was committed to 
P, after fervently com- 
l< to..the • care of thé 
of mankind, I would 
throbbing head on my 
bur first-born son, and

e fact that -many of 
letters to me were 

very time when I «eft 
He impulses to hold 
1th him. Why should 
d to admit openly our 
mysterious intercourse 
licits of those who are 
t other by the tender 
rip and affection, when 

of every day proves
■overbs, which are the 
»s cpllected into, a few 
tell us in 
“if we talk of thé devil 

appear.” While the 
n-abscent friend to - in 
e next moment brings 
presence. How eto 

id did not meet mind,
• bad not a prophetic 
of the vicinity of an- 
Lindred with its own?" 
curxence so common 
met' with any person 
id not happened; few 
> be a spiritual agency, 
»r way can they satls- 
aln its cause. If it 
coincidence, or com- 

rdinary circumstances, 
happen so often, and 
not be led to speak of 
t always atl the mom- 
are just about to pro

ves before them. My 
io believer in what he 
netful, speculative the- 

the time when his 
ind myself lay danger- 
îardly expected to live» 
n him a letter,- written 
i, which commenced 
atence : “Do write to 
—, when you receive 
felt very uneasy about 

days past, and am 
Is not right atmome.” 

ne this sudden fear? 
particular tithe did his 
a so despôndingly to- 
o dear to him? Why 
loud in his mind hang 
Jpve his home? The 

*eary and distressed 
iched him, and, with- 
ot our sufferings and 
rwn responded to the

one pithy

continued.)

>EN

egor, a farmer living 
near Coe Hill, was 

his hogpen by Malcolm 
tyred-.wan, ,lt appear» 
îtypg phoafeMhftjSJ*» 
Hi, W™-:-» weak SPeR
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GREAT BRITAIN WILL 
- -DEVELOP DTE TRADE

=
«on, toget^ w^^hefact^ha^he

f . thin wual, thel Wf l
British reached the conclusion that 
the German fleet, might ,be coming 
out st last. They knew bit was tuned 
up ready for action, and rumors cf 
an Impending sortie had been reach
ing them continually. >.

it any rate, the Admiralty Judged 
it a chance worth taking, and Im
mediacy sent Jellicoe Instructions 
which brought about the longiwx- 
pected battis. - v"

PONSTS HUMBLE MEAL

Missed Home Cooking ion 
. Christian* Boy in Jail.

»——— V .
BOSTON, December 30. — \9ix 

months ago Charles Ponzi ate caviar 
and terrapin from plates of stiver.
Across the table hie pretty little wife 
poured tea or coffee from a costly 
service. His butler, pompous and 
correct, passed the cup and life wee 
as the sparking burgundy that glis
tened In the goblets.

Saturday Ponzi ate roast pork, 
turnips,, onions and potatoes, a good 
meal, but bumble. A brother con
vict shaven and shorn, passed tin 
cupe and life was as the prison 
Coffee—dark, and a trifle bitter.

Put Down to Espionage. In the dining room of . the great
_ home in Lexingtdn his wife bowed 

Like the majority of people in her 6ead b6Death mj8tletoé and
England, they! bave 'been much sobbed
puzzled by the mystery surrounding a prl80B6r ay,ong priB_J
the order given Jellicoe by the Brit. onere—no better, no worse that a 
ish Admiralty, to ptafi to sea on the good many 0f his brother convicts.” 
evening of May 30, 1916. His report said sherilr Blake of the Plymouth 
states: J Jail.

“in accordance .with instructions „In apere ,be
contained in their Lordships* tele- clever Httle thIngfr_to h„
gram, No. 434, of 30!th May, code wlte and tbe boys. Sometimes 
time 17 40, the Grand Fleet pro- they are pbilo80pbicaI and 80me. 
seeded to sea on 30th May, 1916. Umeg humorous. Occasionally he 

The big question yematae. in the tum6 cynte and tben afa,n be ro- 
While the act prohibits the hn- words of The London Times of Dec. mance8 The lboyB æy „It ,g 

portation ,of dyestuffs Into the United 18, “upon what the Admiralty based Den th t p , nfrlMtlnn ., „.Kingdom, the restriction does not their order of May 30. seeing the, Sn^o Sve^^promt oZ 

apply to goods imported for export- the German fleet did not leave port Jugt now be-8 wonderittg about
SSL ïferaJ!al,Sll thrau8î: the mln lhe “ornlng °* **? 31st " , curing copyrights pending the pub-
United Kingdom or by way of Iran- It has been generally supposed. Mcatlon ^ bls flrgt attem tB
shipment. Under the present War both here and In England, that the ______ _ , _ ^

As has already been outlined in Trade Board regulations, officials Admiralty received information «RITtlA’S PflT.irv me 
The Financial Poet, Mr. Thomson In expiatoad, dyes may not be imported, about the German movements by Bplfv rniinrvnpn to COBt °* construction to cover all
association with Senator Porter, who Into the United States when It can espionage. v blUU/lSJtUSll coats for operation, maintenance and
has long been identified with power be shown they are of German origin ___ T ,, . depreciation. Branch systems will
projects at Niagara, has a scheme for But it would he practically impos- Deductive Beaswri^ moepenaem Lgypt as Intimate be self-supporting in the same way.
the building of * dam four miles be- tible, they added,-1o-determine the The explanation Is wwjng The Ally Always Aim Says I but additional assessments over eye- 
low tbe falls at Foster's Flats to de- origin of goods shipped by way of answer to the puzzle is that aiMW __ teins will be necessary where the
velop 2,600,099 horsepower from the England if the casings were changed lt of ^normal astute- T„.TT^XT ^ „„ , . cost of distribution is found high,
lower river, at the same time insur- before consignment to the United nega w_* a —jradle of moderB sci. DeCr 30- In a oew e^4* The water district is divided into
mg a flow of ice through the gorge States. .7? «avTttk Ad^ÏtT thaï SSL^ W jMt lesved’ ot Me divisions consisting of the two
and thus permitting of using half An influx of German dyes would priceless information. * England in Eggat.” *rst pub- cities and three divisions tor the rur-
the, water" from above the falls and probably mean, off'eiala fréfifclV*Ushsd-l* 1992, t*T» fis, iKet«1 diatrïcts Înclttdiîg towns and vil-

tottl .1 4OTMM h, til. UUti «mil «. WM M T„ , eT„«, H«
These projects would not interfere consequently the United States will pjece #f deductlVe * reasoning The n 8trangely enough, the view has.
with present power developments» fall behind the other nations In i facts are as follows’ been expressed lit somequaiters that
but “they would render the Queens- ability to produce poison gas in the I ln *h- mrlnr 'l6l- ,h_ lRrtr, . any *ei«xntIon of British control
town^hippawa -eauaj-and.^mllar event of irer. narel ^thoSsh^ iust^^^ ^ the ^ministration of Egypt
•contemplated diversions unneces- ----------^ ^ just, completed would be an abandonment ot the ob-

FIVE SREAT PLAODES «,„]«, ThM^n.IÏf "ÎLÎZ
AEFLICTISB WOULD lolti, on n. M tt. Sorti, „ Iutt<r „„

F.P. InnmeMU. Ml Ortn. ^

te"raci^sSB“ wW,»«.« »,RECEPTION an ingenious system of sound magni- a reversai of the policy wfth which
ROME. Dec. 36.—“The world is ^°tô fl“x Z ™ ** °Ut’ would be the coneumma-

affllcted to-day by five great plagues. se^Ir Tanv mL^ « '**“ °* UttIesa a11 Past dec-
said Pbpe Benedict, replying to the mlgbt intetiLt Then lBratlOM bave insincere, and all
greeting» of the Sacred College ore- ^ T. pro,,e98lona hypocritical, this Is
««tied by Cardinal Vanute», as do,- ^ ^uSr ?*** ^ *

en. at a reception to roe Pontiff. sender and calculation of the angles,
The Pope enumerated these as the the central station at the Admiraitv i ar*ue6 îaat *** goal baa not yet 

negation of authority, hatred among could locate the sender’s «aü* mi ^een reaolled* tIlait ®*ypt 18 n<* yet

tor work, and forgetfulness <*f roe P teet- that the ProPosed changes ln
supernatural objects of life. These Aided in Locating Ships. !her constitution are premature, and
evils coul^only be Overcome with roe Ttlt. _ _ „ . . will end in failure. Such arguments
aid of tbexosDel. said the none'and Thls n6W di*covery was expected are entitled to respectful conetdera-
therefore he would never ^esie to 0^1m®ens« *n loca-Ung «on. But what cannot he maintained,
remind the «people of it. this being ! ^P8—especially the enemy with any regard fo- historical acca
bla mission and his intention flagship, that would be eettdlng wire- racy, is that those chattes, in thenj-
, The pope, re-establishing the tre- 7T^Son!0ntl,tmlll^ln * 8elV<*’ “* DOt atwolutely ad
dition of Ms predecessors, celebrated battle 00 1116 <*P*D 7618 was ance with the constantly declared

actually done during the battle of policy of Great Britain.
Jutland, when the Admiralty trans
mitted to Jellicoe at 1,48 o’clock on 
the morning off June 1 the precise 
latitude and long'tude of the posi
tion occupied at midnight by the 
German battle cruiser Lut row, which 
had been badly damaged, and was 
doubtless calling for assistance.

- On May 39 thie directional wife
less system, as it waa called, Inter
cepted messages sent out by roe 
dngshlp of the German Admiral ton 
Scheer, and located Ms vessel ln its 
usual -position In the Inner hanbor 
of WUhelmsbaven. If was Impos
sible to decipher the messages them
selves, as modern codes are so 
plex as to require ten days or a 
fortnight's work by experts to ob
tain the key, and the Germans took 
•the precaution of changing their 
principal codes every week; hut the 
British were able to gather that the 
sender in this oaée Was the German 
flagship. y

--

S IN >■mas at Mr. W. H. Wilson’s.KNEWeiLLlOH DOLLAR 
POWER SCHEME

Mrs. R. Kingston and Libbie of » 
Btirfinf spent a few days at Mr 9 ' 
Kingston’s-- ■.

s±’ .

FLEET COMING
u;

Prohibition of Imports of Ger- 
r- man Dyes Step Toward 

Poison Gas Manu
facture. v:f,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30—By the 
passage of the Dyestuffs Import 
Regulations Act, Great Britain has 
definitely accepted ithe theory that 
poison gas will be the supreme 
weapon ot the next war and at tbe 
same time has opened the way for 
the entry of German dyes Into "the 
United States, according to the views 
expressed to-night by chemical ex
perts of the Government.

Tire British Act, Which hecadte a 
law yesterday, prohibits the. impert- 

of dyestuffs into Great Britain 
tor 16 years, which Government ex
perts declared will enable Britain 
to build up h»r dye industry to a 
point of complete Independence from 
the outside world.

For Use in Wag.

Mr. A. Kingston and family spent 
stmaa in Belleville.Chri

»

D$£70W0 WGrfd^cI 
To Be Issued

NWould Involve Dams in Ni
agara and the St Law

rence Rivers

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE

Governments Concerned 
Would Exercise Regula

tions of Charges

AMBLIASBURGv
Revealed Secret of 

Orders That Led '
Wireless 

Riel
^ to Jufland Battle

BRITISH CONCLUSIONS

Jellicoe Riven Order To Meet 
Foe Day Before 

Fight .. y.

to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fllndall, of 

HUller, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carp-

MOOSE JAW - REGINA
Mr, Lewis Lout and wife, who are 

i Wa- spending the week with his father. 
lafa Mr. Albert Lout, RobMn’s Mills, 

spent Christmas with his sister, Mrs. 
Bert Hall, Sidney.

Mtt and Mrs. Will Carnrike motor
ed from Toronto and spent over 
Christmas with his sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Caves.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Delong spent

1
LACK OF RAINFALL 

a-eaks at . Low Level

V V

Now Have
ter 1
Cost Al *8,1

X
) power situation which has 
causing anxiety in the mining 
i of Northern Ontario for a

PARIS, Dec. 30.—flow did Brit
ish Admiralty know that the German 
High Seas Fleet wae about to put 
to sea, aa it did on May 31, 1916, 
and know the fact til time to order 
the British Grand Fleet, under Ad
miral Jellicoe put to meet it a day 
before thé German fleet sailed, thus 
bringing on the 'battle of Jutland? 
Your correspondent le able to an
swer this question, in consequence of 
the discussion that has been aroused 
here by the controversy ln England 
and the publication of the Jutland 
report. Every detail of the battle 

commercial article to the production has been carefully studied by 
of the military weapon Is but an
other step in continuous process. By 
insuring the development of thé dye 
industry, chem'cal experts here said,
Great Britain has laid the ground
work for possible widespread use of 
gas in warfare, as chemical factories

It Is recommended by the Sais-, 
katchewan water supply commission 
that the scheme for tire diversion of 
water from the-South Saekhtchewan 
river .for Use in the Moose jiw-Re- 
glna district be gone ahead with. It 
is pointed out that while U will not 
provide cheap water it is the only 
solution of the problem of obtaining 
a satisfactory water supply for the 
district. The commission recom
mends that legislation be secured in
corporating toe water district.

The system recommended by thé 
commission will provide for 12,000,- 
000 imperial gallons per day with *n 
additional 6,000,000 gallons avail
able for periods of excessive drought 
covering two or three months of 
each year. _ -

The cost of the preliminary Instal
lation necessary to give thé district 
the water It requires at present is 
estimated to be $6,700,000. As 
population grows and consumption 
Increases further expenditures for 
additions to the system amounting 
to $1,300,000 or $7,000,000 in all 
when the system js complete ln 
eight or ten years, will be required.

Meeting the Cost.

TheTORONTO, Dec. 20.—The Finan
cial Post says:

Since the . address of "T. Kennard 
Thomson, the eminent New York en- st 
gineer, before the .Canadian Manu
facturer’s Association at Toronto on 
international water power develop
ment, there has been considerable
scusskm of thé subject in indue; 

rial circle», particularly in view of 
he fact that Secretary Baker of the 

War Department at Washington is 
showing a keen desire to settle the 
question of the further diversion of 
water at Niagara Falls before he 
leaves office in March. Ontario Hy
dro officials are also desirous of an 
understanding it they are to have 
enough water tor the Chtppawa de-

been
camps
number of. months past assumed a 
more serious aspect this week when 

Christmas in Bloomfield with the lat- {be Northern Ontario 
ter’e parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Higgins.

The sympathy of this community is 
extended to Mr. Thos. Wood and. fam
ily through the death of -wife and 
mother,

Margaret-Dolan was the guest ot 
Mrs. J. H. Parliament one Sunday

Light and 
Power Company, Limited, which sup
plies the greater portion of the Co
balt aod Pprcuplne campe, was torc: 
ed to curtail its power production 
to 5,600 horsepower. The company 
has been enabled up to the present 
to maintain an average of 12,000 
horsepower, but the lack of rains 
in the north and the consequent low
ering of the water levels in the 
streams have forced the company to 
take this action. Rivers are said to 
be running at lower levels in Nor- y 
them Ontario at this season than for

X

Poison gas -and dyestuffs both 
oome from coal tar, it was explained, 
and from the manufacture of the recently.

Mr. and Mrs.. Phillip Simmonds, 
of Oonsecon, spent a repent Sunday 
the guests of their son, Mr. Harry 
Simmonds.

Mies Alma Reid, of Lakeport, is 
spending the week under the parent
al roof.

Mr. and Mrs. -Lee Smith of North 
Lakeside, spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Parliament.

Mrs. Margaret Dolan spent over 
Christmas at Trenton with her son, 
Mr. Chas. Dolan.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood and 
Mr. Abraham Wood spent Christmas 
at Crofton with Mrs. Wood’s mother, 
Mrs. Vancott.

Mrs. David Marshall, of Mount 
Pleasant is visiting her ." son, Mr. 
Walter Marshall.

Garry to report Mr. Walter Wanna- 
maker "on the sick list, Dr. Fleming, 
of Çoneecon in attendance;

French naval experts."

In view of the largervelopment.
vision of power development on in
ternational waterways, presented by
Mr. Thomson It would undoubtedly (cftn tu„ fr<Mn the manufacture of 
be a matter for deep regret It Can- 4ye8tuff8 to tbe producttoa orison

gas practically at will. Direct com
petition in this country between Ger
man and United States made dyes 
also is seen by the officials 
a result of the British Dyestuffs Act.

many years past. There has been lit
tle or no rain for the past five 
months, and the average rainfall for 
the year of twelve inches compares 
With the average of thirty-three inch
es recorded in average years. With 
the winter season at hand, when 
streams and lakes will be frozen, 
and when there is little possibility 
of aa extended relu, there does not 
appear any likelihood of an Improve
ment for a number of months, and 
not until the month of April at 
least.

ada were to be placed at a disadvan
tage for all time through hastily 
conducted negotiations at thisx time.

Speaking of .the treaty negotia
tions now being considered, Mr. 
Thomson emphasizes:

“I trust, gentlemen, neither coun
try Will be allowed to get, from ten 
to fifty thousand cubic feet per sec
ond, that they are asking for, until 
tbe two Governments consider the

ire as

Injure U. S. Industry.

To n^et the cost of construction 
it is proposed to issne debentures 
on the security of the district, and 
to meet the annual charges for inter
est and sinking fund for the deben
tures to fix rates high enough to In
sure that the revenue from the sale 
of water will be sufficient in addition

Series of Adverse Influences
matter as one comprehensive unit; 
thereby obtaining tbe maximum 
amount of power at the minimum of
coetj’ t. i - • ..

X
The Northern Ontario mining 

camps have encountered a series of 
adverse influences during the pres
ent year. In the earlier months op
erations were held up through lack 
of an adequate supply of labor. This 
situation has been relieved until

FOXBOBO

The annual Christmas tre et, held 
on Friday evening, In the S. S. Room 
of the Methodist church, was a de
cided success. _ ’ \

Mr. J. C. MacFarlane, of Montreal 
Is Spending the holidays et his home 
here.

The Misses Grace and Maitha Pft*-

there is now a surplus ot mine op
erators, and many have been forced 
to take up lumbering in order to se
cure a livelihood. Recently the 
price of silver has taken a drastic- 
slump, which will seriously affect 

*an are visiting friend* and, rela- *,»*** tor the-time being. Fer- 
thres in Btltliflg, *baps in view of this latter develop-

Sir. and Mrs. Earl Prentice and ment the power situation will not 
baby, Grace, of Hastings, are spend- exert Such an unfavorable Influence 
ing their holidays wit hrelatives here as it otherwise might. With i£i 

Mr. and Mrs- Harry Hoard sud price of stiver temporarily hovering 
béby, ot Godol$*hdn, spent Christmas at low levels, a number of companies 
with the letter’s parents, Mr. end will no doubt accept the power sit- 
MTS.^James Stewart. They return- nation as a means of closing down 
ed home on Monday. on operations with the minimum of

Miss Bert Vanallen te spending disturbance and loss, 
hw holidays at her brother’s, in The larger companies such as Hol- 
Trent01b ' Unger, Dome and Moindre, are

equipped with steam auxiliary plante, 
and are thus enabled to continue op
erations, at or near capacity, if it 
is found profitable to do so. 
larger producers, which have deter
mined the value ot their holdings, 
are all equipped with auxiliary 
plants, and- the disturbing effect of 
the power shortage wUl he thereby 
minimized. - x 

The Northern Ontario Light and • 
Power Company is the chief power

Have Administrative Board

- The undertaking is to be admin
istered by an Administrative Board 
consisting of three members elected 
from each ot the cities, one from 
each of the rural divisions, two 
members appointed by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the Canadian 
National Railways and the general 
manager, making twelve in all. The Mrs. Tom Gay spent Christmas in 
chairman and vice-chairman of the Trenton at the home of her dangh- 
Administrative Board with the gen- ter, Mrs. Huffman, 
eral manager form an executive Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson and 
commission responsible to the board children, of Belleville, spent Christ- 
for the management of the undertak- mas with the .letter's parents, Mr. 
tag. Thé Administrative Board has end Mrs. W. R. Prentice, 
corporate powers and its members Mr. Geo. Palmer, of Winnipeg, is 
are elected for terms of three years, borne for the holidays..

It le contemplated that prelimin
ary construction may he Completed 
by toe,fall ot 1923 or 1924 at the 
latest and that water will he avail
able for the Moose Jaw district one 
year before the completion of this 
preliminary work.

The plan submitted by the' com
mission is, pf course, subject" to the 
approval of the people affected, pur
suant to previous legislation passed 
at the 1919-20 session ot the Legis
lature.

(Power on the St. Imwrence

Mr. Thomson also has a project 
for the development of power oh the 
St. Lawrence. He would put a dam 
in the Laehlne rapids and by dredg
ing open a channel to Montreal for 
ocean vessels. Further he points out:

“One or two locks would then 
raise the boats up to the Lake St.
Louis level, ita dredging this chan
nel we could reclaim ten square miles 
of land from the St. Lawrence Riv
er. which would be connected with 
Montreal by tunnels. We could ob
tain about 1,888,900 horsepower at 
this site. The other two big drops 
in the St. Lawrence River are be
tween Lake Francis and St. Louis 
eighty-three feet, and the stretch of 
50 miles west from Lake St. Francis 
ninety-one feet. We could obtain 
nearly 4.000,000 horsepower out of 
the St. Lawrence, which with 4.600,- 
000 from the Niagara, would be 8,-[three midnight masses in the Paul- 
000,000, or to be conservative, say l ine Çhapel, which was beautifully 
6,000,000 horsepower a year, which decorated. All members ot the ec

clesiastical end lay courts were pres
ent together with the entire person
nel ot the apostolic palace, and a. 
Limited number of distinguished 
guests. The pope offered a special 
prayer for toe recovery Of Cardinal

y:

The

V

Mr. Harold Stewart left on Mon
day for Godolphta to visit hie sister 
Mrs. Harry Hoard tor several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Reynolds producer in the mining area. Tbe 
spent Christmas in Frankford, at the main plant Is located at Cobalt, and 
home of toe latter’s parents, Mr. and its undertakings comprise the hydro- 
Mrs. J. Gay. electric'Installations ln the Cobalt

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walt and (district, and systems at Haileytrory, 
children spent Christinas with tÿe blew Liskeard, Cochrane, Porcupine, 
letter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Sturgeon Falls, Kirkland Lake and 
mund Kennedy. Holloway.

Mr. and' Mrs. Leslie Ashley and son 
Douglas, of Msdoc, returned home 
on Monday after spending Christ
mas with relatives here. '-«■ _/•;

- Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Hamlin and 
son, Melville, of Peterboro, 
toe Christmas holidays with relatives 
here, They were formerly of Fox- 
boro,

elsewhere in the north. A develop
ment such as the present wUl there
fore have'" a widespread effect.

Li
That we

should attempt them at all ie evid
ence at once of our good faith and 
of our confidence In toe soundness of
the work which we have been doing The Christmas tree entertainment 
in Egypt for toe last 88 years. If toe to the Methodist Church wae a great 
attempt la successful, we shall have success. The drama entitled. “Anbt 
put the crown on one of the most re
markable enterprises ever under tok
en by one nation for the regenera
tion of another.”

1%

PORT HOPE’S NEW FACTORY 
* ' \

The Port Hope Guide says: Fif- 
teen men are engaged remodelling 
the building on Queen street, former
ly the Helm property, and which 
haa recently been purchased by the 
H. B. McCarthy Co. trf>m Mr. Thom-.

Extensive Improve
ments are being made and the new 
factory wlU be up-to-date In every 
particular.
Sons have the contract 
building will be ready tor occupying 
at the beginning ot the New Year.

WEST HUNTINGDON.is equivalent to 60,000,008 tons of 
coal a year. This certainly would 
result ln the greatest manufactur
ing centre in the world all the way 
from Montreal to Lake Erie.”

The Thomson-Porter proposal is 
for development by prtvfte enter
prise under government regulation 
by Canada and the United States, 
the project would Involve:
On the St Lawrence $580,800,080 
For Niagara dam .., 180,000,800 
For Laehlne project .. 100,000,008 
To develop the rest of 
the work find buy the 
Barge Canal and the 
Chippewa Canal ___  300,000,000

spent

f:|
Susan” was well worth while going 
to hear. The solos given by Rev. 
Archer were very much appreciat
ed and added much to the evening's 
entertainment.

Mrs. Jas. Haggerty ljad a full 
house on Christinas day and enter
tained her friends.

Mr. B. T. Sarles and family took 
Xmas, dinner at their daughter’s at 
Halloway.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Vice and Mil
dred, spent the week-end visiting 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose also Mr. 
and Mrs. Wdlniot Rose and baby, 
Doris, spent Xmas at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis.

Gibbon». as Garnett.

celebrated «— .DIAMOND WKD- NILK8’ CORNERS

On Monday evening last Mr. *l|| 
Mrs. William William son, of Port 
Hope, celebrated the 60th anniver
sary of their marriage at their home 
in , Port Hope. ,On behalf of the Port 
Hope Presbyterian Church they were 
presented with an address and pres
entation, as well 
remembrances of the day. Mr. Wil
liamson was born ln Scotland in 1832 
tod Mrs. W.” ' ' 1 ÉHlÉÉMiiHllÉriiB

Thomas Garnett &' v Mrs. Lucinda Murphy is able to be 
out again after being confined to 
the house with smallpox,

Mrs. Jane Clarke has. returned to 
her heme at Seoharia, after spending 
some time with relativee here and 
at Wellington.

MrS; C hi|d theti" Mrs. SUIs and family spent a few
T ***“ and days at her daughter’s at Selby.

Mr o Chr,8tm-M- Miss Z. Doyle spent Christmas
....- d Mrs" Harry -and week with her aunt, Mrs. B. Pitman,

childres were over Christmas guests Mrs. Geo. Post had a family re- 
„ , ^ , ‘?f Mr- Reld a»d family at Roblin’s nnlon on Xmas, day
Had Changed Position. " Mills. Mi., Jean Adam has secured a

On the following day, May 3<h chiilil, EUi* ^re P°sltio“ in Peterborough and ex-
the same sender was again identified _K * 0t Mrs" pects t0 E° back to work id a few
but this time it had changed its post- Mf ”?Mr' n „ days' 1»-
tlon, which was how at a-point sev- aBd , * d Z Ro88 Cruickshanks Mr. Emerson Hough spent Sun- 
en miles north of where it had been t 88 W‘th ^ With Mr L’
the day before. This meant that ma h Miss A. Silis^pent a few days with
the Ship had moved from the Inner ! W? „ *°T?Z heLmot,,er-
to the outer harbor. that Mr- James A. Tice, Lake Mr. and Mrs. F. Rupert spent

■ ~é—- —isr.ïiüs **”" “ * cr»„w,rLT^,6sr

HW WORK UNTIL APRIL

The work on the Provincial High
way through Pickering has been dis
continued until about the 1st of Ap
ril when the work will be resumed, 
and King street put into first-class 
shape. The road is now in excellent 
condition for traffic although the 
sides have an unfinished appearance.

and the

com-
HOLD-UP IN OSHAWA N

A man named Smith, of Toronto, 
who wae a guest at the Queen’s Ho
tel, Oshawa, over Christmas, was the 
victim of a daring hold-up.on Sunday 
night about midnight. When walk- 
ing down Victoria street, an unknown 

INVESTIGATION LIKELY v sentl«mn of leisure suddenly made
his appearance and demanded mon- 

While as yet nothing definite has ey" To support his arguments be 
heen decided upon, it is likely that Produced a neat persuader in the 
an investigation of the fire on form of an automatic and levelled it 
Christmas night which resulted in ®* hie victim. After relieving Mr. 
the barn of Mr.' Fred Cummings, at Smith of about $21 In money, he 
Ida Hill, being burned down, togeth- quietly took his departure but left 
er with the contents, will be conduct- no address.
ed by the Fire Marshal. The fire *--------- " »■-------------*—
was ot such a suspicious nature that1 Wm- Campbell, Brantford, was ta4i 
it is likely that the investigation i iur®d when the truck be was driving 
will be started shortly. I was struck by a street car

'
Making a total......... $1.008,000,000 receiving other

< P.R. STAFF REDUCED

The force of men employed by the 
F P.R. at' Its quarry near Merriek- 
viiie has been reduced from 200 to 
i-ut a score. Very little work is 
a°w being carried on. A license 61- 
'icer visited the place a few days 
'i go and found several cases ot wet 
goods.

Uliamson at Smith’s Falls 
Tltey \ were married at 

I860, and 'removed
to 1842.
Smith's'Falls in 
to Port Hope to 1875, where he has 
sftBe been engaged in the station
ery business.

1

Frederick Cummings, a farmer, of 
Sudbury, returned from spending 

lAn ounce of contentment is more Christmas with his father at Batter- 
i “nefleial to * woman’s complexion sea, near Kingston, to find his barn 

an a pound of cosmetics. Burning, causing heavy joss.
"'i- » Jm
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I V I»; «çtST k«NM FKIlk f>TV I ^0w ABOUT TH0SAEN5NaWSV0TES?

' Mr»-"Robert fKUhdlTl NÊW YORK, Jan.'iR-tinder the loua.y ^^enSgtbe-eoding or the

- . ^ vr5ed by ccS°bnsst0tiT,n ^ i^*^£*&zz£ie wheat 4 (^r^-rV lv^f? r f#1?8? Î&J *i»4jgrS ftllowing' aiffirews: CUSSed by State Delega- itorial this-morning dealingwith the mtploos. 4 *. -,

land that YhV Y?,/0, ^ 1 ‘ ^^WjT ^apHetS De» afi». C0^_ lié» at Washittgton %0»0**'1 f fty betWeen 0,6 United “^he these events, What
Oon iV of the organize ,^A*fONAi 17Vm AT to thi^eventoS ? and Jnpan in reèçrd to, both are we now to-thifik of the horridW U» 1 wortdTJ k!; Ü! value in the .> AflUNAUZE COAL thejgï#leB Preïared for PUT ALL BN SAME BOX] ,fmlf«g<?tt gestion and the plot, to giro England six-votes in the

De- worid s-aarjcet was the assertion of A, . «^«bmmemW'ktV of the bfrth of ' ”■ V ! F of aljen Und ownership in Assembly of the League of Nations

»ni*m 3- R- f• afalstant mafcaéer H ^ jfcce Wft^power M- ^8UB Christ, o6r losing Sovioux? who Orientals Sav Prnfnt i «S-, ?rnla‘ The newspaper points by means of her slyly getting repre-

%' drL^le aMfGroW6^’ Ündér Gpv«m- °“ ,^rth' Digcrmiiwltps ine* h * tb®'Pnl?*'eilce8 ^nd eonnd- ^eitjgtjon for her Dominion»? On theWEM ... .., .v dressing *e *rst meeting of tfre • # tifent Regulation antt ais death ton the cross,Üàs done ^SCnnUTOtfô , AgRinSt , inFs, have Included Australia,; New Href-test, four of those.six votes areEDMONTON, Alta., Jan. 3 _ I Winnipeg-joca! of the United Farm- . ----------- - so çanch for ns. -fet, while, wé de- Yelfc^r BaCCS Jf^W^. Soujh Africa and Canada, found to be virtually "against Eng!

Questions havijig. to do-. WiSi the' erS.,<>f ^ltoba- " WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—Assert- Slre do Ht»1 wi$ and to walk1 in • -Y < £T■* ,‘"^e *tOt”de of those self-govern- Iand; and for the United States. So
marketing of wjyeat.and the àfopoe-1 Mr' ^®9*y asked the farmers to fng his belief that the nation -tfhfch -Hrs'■*&**•. we' find.'that"in spite of WA^HÏ^GTO^f, January 3.—A *8 Dominions toward Japanese im- it might easily and naturally 
wheat pool, thé 'principle «f I Which 1 reahse <*.*> waa « bhdlness propo-.has an assured supply of oil fs beet ^ le880°s has taught,’us movement of iÿnentidl sponsorship »i#aOon is’nqtorionsly like that of in other matters. Yet Republican
was approved > the Canadian>un- ^ere caUed upo^to sup- eqnipçed>r an effluent iû^:ÎS ^ ^ “4 >>*»erh'bre failure Isf way tfelfect a.compromlse ^ United Statessays, the Times. Senators yelled themselves hoar"

cil of Agriculture, wUl'.be the dom-lP ^ WUch wf® ^0r merchant Marine, and that%he time. *** H Bot for V after Sahbath, from °/ the im^«rayon an*Jand owner- K »*» BofSr th?1 Jt is.now said over the infamy of the six votes, it
mating spbject nt. the ÜUrteanÜr^l- ! ,̂ T,h®re *** Y «»*- come-Vhen AtneriCa must make ®“® « Hte m«Hjt4»^feewted servants. ®hi» cobtroversS with Japan on this affect tk® renewal of the AngloL may be hoped that the election cough 
nuAl convention of the United,-Earm-1 ' h.e fw^a of «!««»»& anyoné to tffe most^ecientiflc use of its oil At,1thia 8easo'n Mg* we could not ba9i3‘ > Japanese aHIance. London despatch- drops will have "cleared their voice»
ers of Alberta whRfc copve^s here ^ organisation. “The supplies aid reserves, Secretary Z 5»4“«ou,l, W;| pass without in <D Extensif by Caliÿxrnla/of its ®? ^..that the Government is
January 18 to 21.^. ( whole id* » this: It k»ta voluntary ;thé" Navy Daniels .to-day declarid deSree eiÿr^ing to you our rece,ltly enacted land holding law ** '

™<»t:X’SlS.wU5&-wery in^avor «* «,* ot anf; faithfui ?“«*?the .* ,«

important in >be Yhtetory ,of the U.!.^ ^ws^heat can come m order à national policy, the ultimate effect »«««. teacher, »4^eincere apprécia: ? % r«^ estate Wall ,a«e^ /fl

tion to the ones, bf former years .tor ! Ajmwering the question as ;to con- use of fuel oil for industrial *«V. aad*le»d ns inth.-fiat life !n which laWp' , .

being--the .clearing* Jtwse‘: of. reeolu-i ^0lI“6 op ®tiag 016 PYic®,'Mr. Mur- poses so as to‘‘enable thé nation to aH *9 Mat interested In, revised “gentleiyen's agree-
ttons.from the various local :and decl“8d that 11 would be utter- conserve l&.fu'el oil tor dse on the 3 t16* we teel>ould.taU to pre- under »7hleh fwoatd^-...
trlot^rgénizations of both the U>.‘£ 1“ÎM>Ml*»^ dff ^ even in thevhigh seas by the navy and merchant ^ were 11 *&*" ^«r'gehe^ the Ration to coStmfo- ! "*^e mtiy Well Been Cleared of Men Sought
A. *nd the U.F.W.A. -..'With jthe of- ^he home .market If they so desired: pearine. ’/0UB'.kind and sympathetic éfférts taI'Ü" S' and tie Hawaiian Islands of . By Black and Tan And Seek Befuge in
flcial call there was sent out a list- f nt nQt Tthe intenti<Jn of . "The present duty of onr country “n^Jour exampJ? amid discourage- a11 Japanese. Thickly Populated Centres,
of 63 resolutions already on the h ^anizM,0D‘ 11 waa simply a With respecte oil,”-eaid Mr Dan- me4 and disadvantages. * thls Proposition meets with a ---------------------------- -
agenda and this number is Jikely to 0<>^>PeraMja. marketing organization late “is to rdeognise, first of all that We ®* you' *:> «naU token of ^Tora*le reception by the people of DUBLIN, Jan. 3—A good deal of,men suspected have been gradually 
be augmented before the convention “ t4'“*lt6®r special Privilege ç&l and w»ter power should be more ®?..*8teem °f ÿ^?r unfailing Inter- 5^Jfor“,a tk«_^8islators of , that the Military and police activity in!hunted into Dublin. Here they are

™*r r^atio=.. include ««e. and. mor^ „ utilized m industrial Z this" tra> l ^ ^ ^ da -di-8 a„ sorts of h.,,s- ^‘^7 marched to, day an/Lght
constitutional amendments, recoin- ----------- -,-tw l _______ . . plants on shore and on railroads and J wlth 11 our most sincere wlçh asked t0 amend tae act adopted eg to efplalded bv the (h.t *u and ,eW of them, it is believed
mended by the çenhti boaÀ oil fueled for ZSeS! ft™ relatidn .«‘.teacher apdl ju- W«a«ve at the; November efec “f ^ M two nights ' running m theThere are nine resolnttonb on the iFlCÉ Tlêffl MM «AA the navy." if the future Kin- c.fc®*? ®row ^ore Uhrf»tliket tk%” f8 to aPPIy land holding * •. rounded into the same bed.

- co-operative - marketing oft- '-whelt. K ” ,, „ j piay is as s^ah M many beUevl °y ^“day protflbltlon ‘0 alf aliens. TOer“wl mLT ^ The hoteU are regarded as safe,

which ye^een grouped together. NOW IS SâtlStiCd 1 see“s to g that the Goyemn^5 ^ C,M8: "WSJ*a£ **« WHling. ' of 1^^ witeTe,? TZ lll“ 6àm” ot Wtkbers an,
asking for-the. estaBTishment of a ‘ • _______ .should control the distribution of oil -, Helen Thomas. f. police They were m 1 6ence 1,16 freanent invasion by the

rSi2°L°rp^Ch °ther ^ of co*! MADAM LANDRY TELIjS WHAtN ^ to ****&« its ' .merchant , L°e‘^ Prov|ns' ,J^e Japa»es! Government , >,s ,phrage „on their keep!“_.. and *fs ***** forces «* even the best hotels
r operative marketing as would over-J y'DODD’S KlDKEY piric mn y^sels and warships, practically ail ^ m 1 * been sounded and has indited a framtwm in Tm i * ^ ^ ^ Jsifn which the ordinary visitors is
• — “îhee^s" 'Of the present meth- § ' '«liners, shall'^ve/b^nd i£ ^.CHENEB’S EYES « will be willing to settl^the “0^frnn” fmï ti, J ^ man —*« « ot £ fiZ Ji wTth a

of markdtihg. Other resolutions ' potent througfi-JhCk of the only hml WEBE OP^BD IN 1882;controversy on -the basis propos*. i8 ^Îtied to ZcTuaÎr reTply» ^ted at’him i,'required

, ™.r a3k for a Patl0nal srain board for’ Nèw Brunswick Lady Who Had ‘^at can now tieure their superior- „ .. , Such a «element would ..dtorc-'sons- even -amotiE- thZL per‘ to «W stiU until his identity is tatis-
4 marketing of all grains, some-l Tried Other MeZZrCuL 52 #•” ,* Berthed That Créât Strnggle Beut concessions by both part^- those who «ümp- ftmtorily established,
what after the'fa|bion of the wheat* . Yound «..’Remedy wmM v £ WIth «**^7 Mnst th#! dispute, ^apan would ylâd on1 aTwoL?wtL T2 ? ,eeUng Raids on private houses.V' YSard. SUU a<tother want3 ing for ijx Dodd’s Kidney Rills. Nationaljfe Powtw. Come Sol»e Day the exclusion,from the Unite>Rt»tesImeB w^L^inq” ™ 8uch,l>eated again and again after failure

nriïs ^ fam produdts St. Leolinà N.B., Jan. 3, (Special) .Mr. Daniels shad that he (s per- LONDON *71^7 , ofgnters a»» the relative^ -of ,Ja»- j - ne ^easiire Zihe poUce andlîL®*1 ^ W*Ut*1 Baa> * kope1 V Sfioes. - . —Among the many women who 8°nally in favor of nationalization Ar n January — Sir anebe already, here, which classes I milltarv , .. P lce and, that he must turn up there aome-
The poiiiirai question will be claim they .owe their health to cdal, oil and water power wealth of de,!vered a l9Ct"ve were exempted from the term* of hai been so <LL" th Jfno^rTT81 tMekh,g the «IBTCb bas been

* JW g°ne ft,t0 ***** «onven- Dodd’s Kidney Pills, ‘‘none is more He nation. This, he said was wre- t«v3f hf 7Y whose secre- th*r; existing^ “gentlemen^ agree- ^ ,for *try j^andoned. It is said that there aretie* and, already about thirty reso- enthusiastic than Midam Bruho D. U his personal view in th<f m»ter bio/rapherHe was, to the W | ^«vee. I districts on the North side of the
luttons dealing with this subject are Landry, a highly esteemed resident without any attempt on hie part to To»» ^Ciet^ at 80811 House California fould yield on the ex- dugouts in the hills °! Uy In wbkh the confidently

•5^'5sti5i52r ssii S5*aH?* - ^ nrw-rsy-^ïr “» snsjrtesjr r 5; $55 E^EFBE rErr™"5: SæL'“^i^Ksabasr
ernment complete control of import- ar^*h® remedy ter kidney dtootote » essential! !r7h ! ® TlW the French Yview of it. When It 4 diacttS6ed the Proposal that they „,d the committee of Sly »nd Fann» died Instantly

525%r -■« » - ss%fcr-Si't“5 ~
, ‘That there be -only one .bonded Dotf4's Kldney PIMe'bave done. Nteerina on nrt 4,y’ a“d pro* 0reat War, ^hen so toany South At- xtâ*1** C8pi”' for develdp- tated a few Inches below the knee 5- Miss K W»in.Unt'town' diT,8jongovernment 7* ^ Y eQ ------------ --------y.,. 1 «teenng on private and industrialIricans foug^ . ment, that the phenomenal growth on Fridav Î4, h» n‘. ’ Ml K‘ Wa,Iaee. Keene, division‘sztz ,”a-,»H4(l,nft---a. r »..ow,»„•»W-.Wrass.’ristis-ser
' ,tirh»t under no circumstances “ Wl $l,5U0,00ftÿ Primo Necessities. , 80 in hf8 *»lBd when he was re- *** tBe l6flnx ot *«*& ^ene had éet in from an injury, s on 2- Miss V Smith tow!"!»’ ??'must the liquor ,be consumed either NflUr Dec «ICARAA - arranging *he Indian army, and 8 aS8Uranoe 80me ten weeks ago, and the on> 1 Ml8a V. Smith, town, division

on the premises wjiere it is add, or -™0W u3S $150,U00 Tbe «tatesmanabip of pur day when he wejht to Australia to decide Wil- 'b* no dearth ®V chance was amputation, and Jt il'r
on the streets of villages towns or " 4 ------------ should redeem the folly of 'earlier *n the brgalftaation of the Common- ”4* ***** capital S6ekl”8 invest hoped Hat this may prove effective

Cities. , Wealth Dwindled In Ttvelve Months d*y8> when ‘ these p^me necessities wealth miliary forces. Afterwards, “eD J* d«vetopment of Cali- although at his age, about 70, It is WOMAN 100 YEARS OLD
“That in case of drunkenness te i to Om>*Wh of Originnl were left unregulated to our lasting when he vfpt to Egypt, he 'wastin fDrn,aV na^r*1 1^80uy«»8- Only guess>ork.

public there W legislation providing ' ApipnSt. " ,‘7 Whether the Government clo8e touch with the French Over the *' **“ j
fines for hamé/’-'‘ , l *• '.ik ,t s* - shall buy and earryon production of abolition of the Capitulations, and

OJbfer resoiutrops Include co-op- ChiCAGO, Jan. 3. — Although, ®°a1’ bR and watV P°wer, or reg- waa doing fei' very beat to ffght the 
eratlve creameries, frëlght rates hail *le to administer efficiently tto af- ulate >b6,r production, distribution Germans; Ao were getting control
insurance, bftnklng system and many ÎIP*8 ot hls corporation, George F. f“d price is a 0u*«On of the utmost; « trade and everything else in

* rOthers.' obe pf thpm requests' that trea8«ter of vthe Sieger & ,mP°rtan<>e- The 'Government should ! Egypt. * 'rigjZg
He ooatenitoe’aeks the central office ^°ds Plano Company, told the Pto- DOt sit 81111 and.permit' continued] Denting »tth the character of 

- »-^consider the advisability of send- ^ Court that h* W unable to Wa8to ■ «ad profiteering. It must .Lord Kitctiner, Sir Géorge Arthur

* tag crtlk cireùiar letter to all locals l?Wlerve hls own fortune. Re towjf**'-® * way l°‘r one tb guar.an- “ld that ÜN labor leadens trusted 
to And out it they would be willing Probate Judge Horner he was a , M to industry, to the merchant h,ln hecausi they knew him to be a NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—One thou- 

, to gu^Htee a U.F.A. Chautauqua.'^!^’spendthrift.” He told, howf withjnmarme end <*e Savy an adequate I straight m&. It was very difficult iSt°d °f Ne* TorklB =ien and women 

E: . Ii«a%^fente4 rmt that the Dominion'3*8 UlV,-*welw months W» Personanand c°nti»ued supply ogoil,,coal and «te friàds to underetand how hi <***»* Pald ftjWO' or more each 
Cbautauona hi roatniy saWttrted to W81 ̂ d dwlndffed from $1,500,- water Power. Regulation of tbe reached h$* conclusions, which the *° fiit at "a 6!ain board table i
farmerC Y;7 $150,000. y . ooal, oil and water poorer should>e-] war prove* to be Invariably right and ****** Stew, ..

- A ^ud«e Homer appointed hls bro- come as Sxed » GoYehimint policy ' except thafe he possessed an extra- Th« “banquet” was a testimonial
Manitoba Gonveptlon. Her, Chris. G. Steger. president ot *■ the regulation of tht. interstate | ordinary ‘g|*er of intuition. arranged by Hubert HopVer, chair-

WemiPHG ’ Man Ia_ J He C0®Pany. conservator of Cteprge' ^““efe, express spd telegraph —— man of the European'Relief Council
•Sf the most important hhanhuia ■ Steger’s estate. The latter’s for- rates, fit is indeed-more important AtijCOUNTEB PLOT °f the Unlted St*$es, in an effort to
SSw* ! tune *? valued at $2,006,600. He 88 regards coal and oil, becauseYthey (^Canadian Press) succor the 3.600.PO0 starving chil-

^ ^ 01 m-9¥°r •- ; arc of limited supply and the world Rome, Dec. 31-Disoovery of a drap <•< E«?0P*-

Ciafion’s redations to^rovlùc *! ”f tbe .widow, received her dowffi- ri^ht could any longer compete with ani Seventee»r»ersons have been arrest- ,?* year amountoy$ to more
,lr ,TW

wal orgànjrationTmt,on last sprjfflg"the residue, whiéh amounted ' to oil burner on aütnw îîv^ ! -?=—---------- .. ______ - “It Is a gloomy commentary .on

. a te s„:- srr^t'z, 25“ tarz^zjr^zt Stited; Farm^s‘( orlranltotkui through my fingerai t will be con- i, ‘ 7 A lover of the "shimmy” Penally When V
n ManitoBa has sçw a members^p, tent to the Appointment ofjny bro- pound of coni W *£*.4°* anftbeF ********£ to put cm an exhibitien *conomy lh gov|

of practicatiy 15,0^ and it fç.jeçr-Her ap. coB^rVator of what I have shin,*» and to Admtr 6fhta18 at * C0S^* ot dances held in "Kingf Nation Is essei^c«*(d the convtogln wip he.jle left/' -jffrs. George Steger approved ria^tioXM » .a 1 F1,her e 4e" 8ton <>“»% Gently but he was chaf- avoid bankrupt^ 

fergeRvever held. ln preparotion of the appointment of her broZ wXThave^n .IX ^ "e0”ie *d *rqm He hall, and it is understood —~
or the sessions the resolutions <^Mn-7Yri%w to miiiaga. her husbantKs of nu in r * ?*“** that he been "placed on the"black B^JURED BY

mittee will meet on Jàn. 10 pnd-’ll. property. ' ’ * ' ? ■- H Canada. Persia. Mesopo- list/' atf* will not be allowed to at- Robert Gwy
Among the principe! speake^i* ' John; V. StegerW bqdy was found ^ “* **nd anymore Broé^

the convention wfli be H. W. ^ood,. In a reservoir in SteServille in X9lt --------- _
president of, the United Farmers of*. He had' /alien into the tant while T. W. BroWn, former nrineinal of •" RmnlSrA 
Alberta, Mrs. Brodie, president i*; feeding ‘goldfish, with which it was North ~ 4 - - ' -
the United Farm Women of Ontario, | etocked.1 „ V ? 5 ' been t
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IRISH SUSPECTS NOW
MOSTLY FOUND IN CITIES

co$S?N<?Hnt,7 Districts Hare Pretty Well Bee 
siahds'ot , By Black and Tan and Se<
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Squabble Amonj 

Over Who’s ;
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Congressional Enqi 
low—Reports Hi 

; Men Planned
(By Canadian 1 

WASHINGTON, Jan 
of a® descriptions arel 
this morning as to tl 
tion to be taken regard 
of the three United So 
ficers, which culminate] 

: cent at Moose Factory. 
It seems likely ths] 

sional enquiry will bq 
already been announced 
enquiry will be held, 1 

tomary when the propel 
partment of the service] 
stroyed. Reports that! 
ists undertook the Io] 
that they might furnish 
which they could sell ti 
are certain to be iaqun 

- congressional examinât] 
Reports, jthat the trig] 
taken fb*. mercenary d 
been continually receivd 
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United States baliooi 
here from Moose Fad 
well, and bringing 
splendid tale of high a 
was marred by bitter 1 
culminated when Lieq 
Farrell smashed Lieut, 
jaw.

mm: ïSsyh ••

si

t-m, Twenty persons sad 
from which Hinton, 
face with his arms, ref] 
himself, and whiqh di] 
bystanders had forcibld 

Farrell accused Hin] 
double-crossed him bed 
letter to his wife, giy 
the actual experiences,] 
ed in a New York new 
roll, a veteran of 26 ye] 
vice, also bitterly anm 
sented the picture q 
painted of him. 
Farrell’s conduct as ei 
or hysterical.

divi-
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Mrs- Robert McElroy, of Colborne,

‘ The estimated population of Sault aTeTrUtrfT^Z, ^ °DB bUD" 
Ste. Marie for 1920, is 22 600 i t ^ birthday. She is still in good **1 S' ’ ! health,and is extremely active. Mrs.

Fines imposed in Cobalt Policw'îîf^T X*8 born near ottawa on
Court during the past year amount ? X™»” 2nd’ 1826’ and hold* the 

èd to $7,256 ^ amount- distmetion of having been the first
white ehiid born In the vicinity.
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PERSHING DEPLORES 
WAR PREPARATION

Says U.S. Estimates Total 
$5)000,000 jfor Every 

Day ui Year
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At First a Denial.

_ Hinton at first denie 
letters, then admitted 
presence that his word 
gerated. though insid 
been accurate in a 
Later, in Farrell’s aba 
verted to a declaration i 
ments that Farrell wad 
mit suicide or to have t| 
and eat him, and that 
through the woods an 
Heaven for his sins, wel 

Farrell emphatically] 
Hinton's statements re] 
self, insisting that both | 
were in far better phyq 
the days the 
woods than was Hintoi 
fore he received from Si 
tels an order directing 
report before talking to 
denied Hinton s publish 
that Farrell wished to 
cide or wanted the othej 
’bl Own Hook.
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Next in interest to tl 
fight between the Amer] 
fibers on foreign soil w] 
lations of the officers ths

P > most rigorous 
imental adminis- 
|I if we would11

lit! was merely a practise j;
their ov/n

-■e . i *-,w* initiative, 
the sanction of the Roc 
Air Station commande! 

- tfve officer. They disci 
that they started off in 
which the gas was ten i 
cra^t thus having lost 
buoyaaicy because of aii 
that they had 
cept a Canadian rail roe 
map Farrell happened 
teg, and that they tool 
only three days and ni 
water. ,
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